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TODAY'S WEATHER
SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy 

and cold with occaolonal Ught freesliig 
rain u>day and tonight, partly cloudy. 
Mme warmer, Wednesday. Hii^ today M, 
low tonight 17. high tomorrow 58.
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Auto - Train 
Crash Called 
Worst

PllUt.M.K —Thirteen persons
crowded into a narrow, old car 
Sunday night for a ride that end
ed in death for 12 of them.

The National Safety Council 
said the car s collision with the 
Southern Pacific's Golden .State 
Limited was the worst single car- 
tiain accident in the nation’s his- 
toiy

I'oliee say they don't know why 
so mnny crowded into the cat-

•\n lilinonth-old girl, Crucita 
Alires, is the only survivor. She 
is reixirted "still in critical con
ditio,i" at Maricopa County Hos-
jiiti)

'llu'ie were live men, three 
women and live children — all 
I ’hi.vni.x residents — in the car. 
Police said two of the women 
were pregnant. No one on the 
train was hurt

The accident hap|)ened at a lev
el erossiiig marked only hy wood
en railroad crossing signs in 
southwest Phoenix just after mid
night Sunday

Poliee said witnesses estimated 
the train and car, a 1!).38 Chevro
let four-door sedan, were travel
ing at between TO and 80 m.p h.

Deputy Sheriff Dan Weisberger 
s: id the car apparently was head
ed tor the hospital. He said friends 
ot one of the passengers, liCe Hoy 
J(<hnston, told him that Johnston 
was en route to the hospital for 
tri atiTnmt of an injury to his side

The accident left at least six 
thildren—the eldest is 11— or
phaned. The youngsters, children 
of Victor and Sophie Alices, are 
lieing with five remaining mem
bers of the Alires family in a two- 
nwim cottage in Phoenix. Nine 
members of the Alires family died 
in the crash.
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Survivor
Nurce Winnie Joe Shaw, super- 
visor of pediatrics ward at Mari
copa County Hospital at Phoenix, 
Ariz., gives treatment to 18- 
mohth-old Crucita Alires. o n l y  
one of IS persons aboard an an
cient ear to survive a collisloa 
with a train.

City Glazed By 
Freezing Rain

Big Spring's share ol the "d ry" 
norther which weather foheca.stcrs 
warned would slike Texas l a s t  
night luined out to In* not as dry 
as predicted and not as cold as 
was r\|H'cted

As a result. Big .Spring acquirt'd 
22 inches of rain and ice and a low 

Icrtiper.Tlure ol only .TO degrees 
which lacked 10 dcgrei's ol being 
equal to the coldest days of this 
fall and early winter season

The town also got a .slight icc 
glaze treatment This made itself 
more evident on motor cars left 
outside during the night than any 
place else. Shrubs were thinly coat
ed with icc and grass was suffici
ently frozen over to crackle under
foot

A brisk wind from the north gave 
the weather a sense of being actual 
ly chillier than the mercury show
ed. howexcr The moisture which 
<amc with the cold front moved in

between Big Lake, Fort Stockton 
and at Van Horn.

The 22 inch prtcipitation as 
measured at the U. S. Kxperiment 
Station for the night brought the 
year's grand total of rain to 7:18 
inches io this date as compared to 
15 88 inches in 19.')5. Unless the fad
ing days of December produce con
siderable quantities of rain. 1938 
seems scheduled to be the second 
driest year Big Spring has had 
since 1900 It seemed doubtful if 
the precipitation will be able to 
even equal the sparse 9.20 inches 
recorded in 19.52 which was the 
most recent of gravely dry years

Driest year on record was 1917 
when only 4 68 inches of rain was 
gauged Second, if 1956 is able to 
shun that questionable honor, was 
1910 which had 7.25 inch.

The storm elsewhere in Texas 
was marked by downpours of rain 
along the coast; freezing rains.after midnight

. Moisture reported from the driz-1 (See H'E.ATHER. Pg. 4-A, Col. 4i 
zle which accompanied the ar
rival of the cold varied sharply 
over West Texas, the Texas Klee- 
trie Company s u r v e y  reported 
Tuesday morning.

Big ^ rin g  seems to have had a 
top share of the wet providiHl by ' 
the storm

Crane had 05 inch; Odessa 03 
inch; Big Spring switching station 
2.5; Big Spring plant 20 inch. La-1 

mesa and Snyder reported traces 
of sleet. Olischalk had .16 inch.
Colorado City .25 and Sweetwater :
26 for the heaviest rainfall report '

In the Big Spring area
Kskota reported it had received 

.23 inches moisture and was still 
raining at the time of the report 
The temperature stood at 31 de 
grees and half an inch of glaze had 
built up on electric service wires 
at this station

San Angelo had 04 inches mois 
ture; Big Lake a light coating of | 
sleet; Sonora had 21 inch; Rallin-j 
ger .28 inch There were showers

RELIEF FUND 
IS LAGGING

While the collection of cloth
ing in Big Spring for the relief 
of Hungarian refugees has been 
most gratifying, the cash fund 
still lags. Only two more gifts 
were reportable today — for 
810 and $2 — to bring the fund 
total In 82.59

The community has been 
asked to contribute 88.12 as its 
share of a national fund to help 
jieople who have lost every
thing in their quest tor free
dom

Additional gifts thus art- 
needed You are asked to make 
checks to the RED CROSS, and 
mail donations to The Herald 
for acknowledgment and clear 
anco

Officials Split 
Over Value Of 
Airport Land

There is a marked division of 
opinion in the Howard C o u n t y  
Commissioners C o u r t  on what 
would be an equitable offer to 
make owners of the 400 acres of 
land needed for the new Howard 
County Airport.

The commissioners who have 
discussed the matter on several 
occasions in an informal fashion, 
are reported still far from being 
agreed on what would be a fair 
offer. It seemed highly probable 
that the final decision may have 
to be delayed until after the first 
of the year.

At that time, two new commis
sioners will take their seats on the 
court. In view of the fact that the 
airport will be built after they 
are on official duty and because 
of the wide variance which now 
exists in the court on a suitable 
price to be suggested, it was said 
that sentiment is growing to de
lay action until the new officials 
have had a chance to familiarize 
themselves with the situation.

Monday, it was reported that 
moet of the afternoon commission 
session was devoted to the sub
ject. There was a three-way split 
in the sentiment of the commis
sioners. Tentative offers suggest
ed ran from $100 an acre to as 
high as $175.

It is calculated that some 404 
acres will be needed for the air
port. The land is in three tracts. 
Two hundred and seventy acres 
are owned by one owner. Another 
has 86 acres and a third has 34 
acres, it is said.

Owner of the larger tract is 
said to want much more for his 
land than even the $175 figure 
which was favored by at least one 
of the commissioners.

It will be necessary, it was ex
plained, for the commissioners to 
agree on a figure and make an 
offer to the land owners before any 
further steps can be taken to ac
quire title to the acreage. If the 
offer made is declined by the own
ers. the appointment of a special 
commission to appraise the prop
erty and submit a report will be 
named.

Until an offer has been made by 
the county and accepted or reject
ed by the owners, no action to
ward starting work on the airport 
can be undertaken.

The county has half a million 
d'lllars to finance construction of 
the airport now on deposit in the 
bank.
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Called Possible
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Indian Wrestling? No, A Greeting
Prime Mlaisler Jawaharlal Nehm ef India seems la a harry as he rashes ap the steps aa the aerth 
pertles sf the While Haase la Washhigtaa la greet PresMeat Eiseahawer. Bath statesmea smile their 
pleasure at the grectlag as the laiHaa leader arrived far talks with the Chief Eiecativc.

Ike, Nehru Return 
Capital After Parley

WASHINGTON Id* — President 
Eisenhower and India's Prime 
Minister Nehru returned to Wash
ington today after an overnight 
stay at Gettysburg, Pa., and 
more than 12 hours of informal 
conversation on world problems.

The President and his guest left 
Ei.senhower’s farm near Gettys
burg at 8:52 a m . EST on the 

'motor trip to Washington. They 
I  arrived an hour and 40 minutes 
later.

No announcement was made as 
to the subjects taken up by the 

' two leaders during the (M tysburg 
Judge Charlie Sullivan said that! stay. It was taken for granted, 

he swore in the five commissioners ; however, that their discussions 
Monday morning at 9 a m concerned domestic policies that

At 5 p m ,  they reported to th e , many countries are following and 
court and turned in a completed, also international political and 
ju o ' list for the January term — | military affair." such as those cur- 
a list containing the names of 4801 rent in Eastern Europe and the 
citizens who make up the eight I Middle East.

Set Record In 
Picking Jurors

Jury commissioners for the Jan
uary term of the 118th District 
Court seem to have set some sort 
of record on Monday in the mat
ter of drawing jurors to serve the 
court

were only making small laBi.
Thun Eisenhower alighted first 

and extended a helping hand when 
NehrW followed.

Eiaenhower gave the visiting 
Prime Minister a warm hand
shake and said something only 
half audible to newsmen, to the 
effect that he'd be seeing Nehru 
again soon.

Eisanhower and Nehru rode to
gether from (ktlysburg as they 
had on the trip there yesterday.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, clocked their 
taOis yesterday at something over 
12 hours He said no such con
ferences had been set up in Wa.sh- 
ingtoo, but that they would be ar
ranged if either man desired it.

petit jury panels and 20 names for 
those who will be called for serv
ice as grand jurors 

Judge Sullivan said that the Jan
uary term extends through June 
and is the “ long" term of the 
year He anticipates that court 
needs will absorb not less t h a n  
seven of the right panels and that

As the black limousine in which 
they returned here stopped in 
front of the Blair House, the gov
ernment's official (]uarters for dis
tinguished visitors, a small crowd 
gathered. There was some sur
prise voiced when neither Eisen
hower nor his guest left the car 
right away but instead sat side-

. it is highly possible all eight w ill' by-side in the back seat for per
haps a minute. Apparently, they

Shaffer Quits 
Police Force

see duty before end of the term 
He said that the remarkable 

work of the five commissioners
amazed him.

"They really worked." said the 
judge "They had three typewriters 

, going and they worked out a sys 
tern that spewed up the j o b
amazirgly "

The commissioners were P e t e  
Cook. .' 5'. Robb Jr . Jack Cook. 
Ross Boykin and Roy Anderson 

Judge Sullivan said that he had 
set all pending matters down for 
hearing in the Jan'iary term and 
initial jury term of the court will 

j begin on Jan 28 A civil docket is 
scheduled at that time

Texas Wheat 
Croo Estimated

Egypt Police To Help Keep 
Order For Allied Withdrawal

PORT SAID, Egypt A 3.50-, Egyptian underground kept up ils 
man Egyptian police detachment haras.smcnt, killing a French For- 
was due in Port Said today to eign l.,eKionniare as he boarded 
help U.N. troops keep order dur- ship
ing the departure of the last Brit A wrangle over who would do 
ish and French forces. the job threatened to delay clear-

Thc Egyptians are the vanguard] ing the debris-blocked canal. The
of more than I.OOO police coming 
to place the Suez Canal's northern 
gateway once more under the rule 
of President Nasser's Cairo gov
ernment. The U. N. Emergency 
F'lirce intends to pull out as soon 
as possible after the British and 
French, leaving Port Said's ad
ministration strictly to the Egyp
tians.

Indications pointed to the .eom- 
plete withdrawal of British and 
French troops by tomorrow, or 
Thursday. The rapidly dwindling 
garrison was barricaded behind 
barbed wire at the docks. The

salvage fleet the British and 
French have ma.ssed at Port Said 
apparently will sail with the last 
of the British-French troops unless 
their crews are guaranteed pro
tection by U. .N forces.

The two countries have rejected 
a U. N. proposal to leave the sal
vage ships here to be operated by 
crews of neutral nations. Egypt 
says the British and French ex
perts can't stay because she can't 
guarantee their safety. '

The British and French had 
hoped the U. N. police troops 
would remain—at least until the

waterway was reopened—in the 
beachhead British French troops 
secured at the northern end of 
the Suez in their Octnber-Novem- 
ber Invasion.

But Canadian Maj. Gen. E L 
M Burns, the U.N. commander, 
said his men would get out of Port 
Said as soon as possible after the 
British-French withdrawal. .

"The sooner the better," he 
said, "and anyway before Christ
mas."

Israeli troops in the Sinai Pen
insula promised to begin the sec
ond stage of their withdrawal to
day, Bums disclosed. The Israelis 
have already given up the 31-mil* 
strip ju.st east of the canal to 
Yugoslav U. N. troops. Th* second 
stage will open another 15-mile- 
wide strip to the Yugoslavs. That 
will leave the Israelis still in con
trol of much of the peninsula.

WASHINGTON OP -  The 
Texas wheat crop was estimated 
at 2.111.000 acres harvested, 12 5 
bushels per acre and production 
of 26.388.000 in the Agriculture De
partment's final report of the 
year.

The final production estimate Is
sued yesterday was down from 
27.144 000 estimated earlier in the 
year.

Texa.s' corn estimate was art 
at 1 .831,000 -veres harvested. 15 
bushels per acre and production 
of 27.456,000. Com production was 
up from 28,385,000 bushels esti- f 
mated In last month’s report.

Rice estimated for Texas stood 
at 400,000 acres harvested, 2,750] 
pounds per acre and production ( 
of 11 million bags of 100 pounds.

Oats were 1,065.000 acres har
vested. 18 bushels per acre and 
production of 19,170,000.

A total of 4,777.000 acres of har
vested sorghum was set for the 
state, 26 bushels per acre and pro
duction of 124.202,000.

Texas' orange production stood 
at 2,000,000 boxes and grapefruit 
3,000,000

The national wheat crop was set 
at 997.207.000 bushels and corn at 
2.451.292,000 bushels.

Jack Shaffer, police detective, 
submitted his resignation to Chief 
of n>lice C. L. Rogers Monday 

Shaffer did not specify where he 
would go to work but said he re
signed to take another position. He 
said there was no trouble or mis- 

1 understanding leading to his resig- 
i natien.
] T l»  detective joined the ..-y  po
lice department In December of 

11950 and has been In his present 
, position for about two years. Since 
I the promotion of A. N Standard to 
I captain last month. Shaffer h a s  
been doubling as shift sergeant on 
the day shift 

Shaffer made his resignation ef- 
l*^ ,(e cttv e  next Monday.

i

WEBB GROUP 
HELPS FUND

More men from Webb Air 
Force Base — the sheet .letal 
workers of 356(Xh Field Main
tenance — gave the Christmas 
Cheei Fund a boost today. 
These men made up a “ pot”  of 
820 for the Fund. Another gift 
for 125 from Dr. P. W. Milone 
brought (he Fund's total for 
today to 81.187.85

If all the needy childre' are 
t o  b e  helped o n  Christmas, 
naore money is needed. Prompt
ness is urged, since the Fund 
must close out this weekend. 
Make your checks to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, and mail 
to The Herald for acknowledg- 
reent

He quoted fleeiiiiower as a i| lm  
he and Nehru discussed “ nuuiy 
things in the international Held 
Asked what kind of things, Hager- 
(y replied that "they did not de
scribe thoee 'many things.' Neith
er did they describe or break them 
down into topics.”

Some of them seemed obvious: 
Americans jailed by the Reds in 
China, poaaible U. S. recognition 
of Communist China, the S u e s  
crisis, economic aid. tho Soviet 
satellites, disarmament.

Some word on the courie of the 
conferences may come from Neh
ru tonight. He will nnake a 15- 
minute nationwide broadcast over 
CBS and NBC radio and televiaioo 
networks and the MBS radio net
work

Time 11:15 p.m. EST.
Eiaenhower, dressed in tweeds 

and a Western-style haL conduct
ed Nehru on a tour around the 
farm yesterday. He gava hit vis
itor a look at a prise buD and a 
couple of (|uarter horses, atid he 
delivered a 10-minute account of 
the Battle of Gettysburg as they 
stood near Robert E. Lm 'i  statue 
near the site of Pickett's charge.

Nehru, wearing his native pa- 
,ama-like costume, showed obvi
ous enjoyment around the horses. 
The Prime Minister has a repu
tation as a horseman.

Aside from the hour they spent 
outside. Eisenhower and Nehru 
spent most of their time talking on 
the farmhouse tunporch. where 
they had lunch and 4 o'clock tea.

Ihey didn't dress formally for 
dinner. Afterwards they went at 
their talks again, this time inside 
the house rather than on the 
porch.

WASHINGTON ( A -  Secretary of 
State Dulles said today thera may 
be aome streamlining of the U.S. 
divisiims in Europe, but that there 
is no plan to reduce American 
military strength there.

Dulles made this statement at 
news conference. It was in re

sponse to questions about specula
tion that American forces in Eu
rope might be cut substantially or 
withdrawn in order to get Soviet 
forces out of the satellite states 

Eastern Europe.'
The fact is, Dulles said, that 

there has been no change In the 
Eastern European situation suffi
cient to Justify a reappraisal of 
U.S,^.jnilitary dispositions in Eu
rope.

Dulles then said the UJS. gov
ernment Is very open-minded to
ward any suggestion that m i ^  
be made as to the future statue— 
neutrality or otherwise—of East
ern European countrlea like Po
land and Hungary,

The United States, be said, 
would like to take away the fear 
of Soviet leaders that their sys
tem would be endangered If 
facilitate the process of increas
ing independence for th* satellite 
countrlea.

At his first news conference In 
six weeks. Dulles r o a d *  tbeee 
oth«' points:

1. Sympathetic consideratioa la 
being given to the Idea of inviting 
Preddeot THo ot Yagoelavia to 
visit tha U id M  Stataa. T a in  ba- 
twaeo Ttto and PreaMaot I t u n  
howar would aanrt a naaftd pur- 

aa*. Didtaa aald.
L  Tha U n M M iA a a  ataadi 

. « ,  IMS. to

thaThe Indication Is that 
sage win be sent soon.

4. C o o p e r a t i o n ,  among tha 
United States, Britain and Franca 
was m u c h  improved by last 
week's NATO meeting at Paris 
but scars remain as a result of 
the split over the Middle East. 
The best way to cover them over 
DOW ia to work together on future 
problems, he said.

5. The United States remains 
firmly opposed to admitting Com* 
munik China to the United Na> 
dona.

4. The United States is Inters 
ested in seeing whether any mu> 
tually acaptable program -to a »  
■ist the growing Independence at 
Poland can be worked out with 
the Polish govemmant But DuDea 
■aid he ia unaware of any proj
ect (or what a questioner caOed

a little MarshaO Plan”  for West
ern Europe.

t l i r w S  a* 1
, U m ent hot faraal Sad the 

Arab states but tonsloos over the 
Suez situation and the Brttisli- 
French and Israeli clashes with 
Egypt have dimmed th* prospects 
for any early peace settlement.

3. A reply from President Eisen
hower to disarmament proposals 
put forth by Soviet Premier Bul
ganin on Nov. 17 is now being 
considered by a North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiution committea.

Japan Admitted 
Unanimously To 
United Nations

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA -  
Japan waa admitted to tha Ualtod 
Nadoaa by a wianhnoas vato to
day. It haeana tte  loth mamber 
of the world orgauliaHen.

The aettoa M k  plae* tai tha ’ 
O iaorai Aaeomhhr m  the uaaal- 
moaa recornreeadatloa el toa U - 

Batwltj
Japan's admtwioa had h a «i 

haU up ahnoot fiva yaan  hr So- 
viat vetoae. Rosria wtthdhuw tti 
oppoatthw following tha e l
an asreemeot with Japan laet 
week ending tha state ef war ba- 
tween the two countries.

Assembly President Prino* Tan 
Waithayakon welcomed Japan in
to the organixation and invited Uw 
Japanese delegation to tolw ' Ha 
•eat ia the Assembly Half. The 
Japanese delegation was headed 
by Foreign Minister Itenorn 
ShigamitsQ.

Parr Jury 
Still Out

T it o  M a y  V is i t  U . S .
WASHINGTON IA - Secretory of 

State Dulles said today a visit by 
Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito to this 
country would serve a useful pur
pose.
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HOUSTON (A -T be Jury in the 
mail fraud trial of George Parr 
and eight South Texas auodatoo 
resumed deliberations today, de
spite indicating last night it might 
be deadlocked.

Jury foreman Oscar Breeding 
told the judge yesterday, "Your 
honor, I reported last Friday that 
we were making some progress 
toward a verdict. But we've been 
in there (the jury roem) all day 
today, and we haven't done a 
thing in the world.''

U.S. Diet. Judge Allen Hannay 
(old the jury to report today to 
continue deliberations.

After the jurors left, he told de
fendants and attorneys to be in 
court at noon.

Obaervers feR he intended to 
query the jurors as to whether 
they felt they could reach a ver
dict. Dismissal was expected if 
they replied negatively.

The trial of Parr, a South Texas 
political leader, and eight aaao- 
datos and two bwdu started Nov. 
7.

The govwnment alleged the 11 
defendants took part In a scheme 
to defraud the Benavides Schotri 
District of more than tMO.lOO In 
toxaa coUeotod through the mails.

Big Spring Driller Is Found 
Dead In Auto At Well Site

A Big Spring man. M i l l a r d  
(Macki M c K ln ^ , 28, was found 
dead ia Ms car near Lake J. B. 
Thomas early today.

He and Ma wife, who was uu- 
conacious at the time, may have 
been the victims of carbon monox
ide poyoning.

Although tho engine of tboir car 
wasn’t running, tha vehicla was 
parked near a portable power 
plant which operated with butone. 
Exhuast pipe of the power plnut 
engine was near the front of the 
McKinney car.

McKinney's death occurred at 
the site of an oil well being drilled 
by the Brown and Scarber Drilling 
Company of Big Spring on ■ leaaa 
just north of the lake. The loca
tion is immediataly west of .Boll 
Creek and north of tha road from 
Ira to Lake Thomas.

McKinney, driller, was on the 
floor of the rig at about 4 a.m. 
today. Appnndmateiy an hour

Rooae of 
and Mrs. 
ia their

I of Me 
Big S p r i^  
MdUmwy

Ha took the couple to th* Cofdall 
Mamortol Hoqdtol ia Saydar. M d 
ea rooto Mrs. MdOaaey revived. 
McKlaaey w m  
at the hocpftal.

Depo^r iherifl  lenaard WWI* eC 
Scurry County aeid carbon moa- 
(nbde from the power plant could 
havu catored tha Me 
Justice of ^  P u y e  W. C.
•on of Snydar ordered aa aulepay 
which was sUrtod shortly before 
Dooa today. The body was at Iba 
Bell Funeral Home in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. McKliaicy redded 
at the Big Spring Coorta. la  addi
tion to his wHsThe Is aarvlved by 
four aona and a daaghtor, all o f 
Big Spring, a tarotbar, Kea MdOa- 
aey of ChrielovaL aod hie paraoli. 
who Hr* at Refare.

Cops Accused O f 
Beating 2 Negroes

CLEVELAND (A — Two Negro 
men—on* a coUeg* graduate aad 
the other an Army aergeant— 
have accused two off-duty poUce- 
men of beating them until they 
sank to the floor because they 
were drinking beer in a cafe with 
a white man.

One of the two ptdicemcn denied 
the accusation. The other could 
not reached for comment.

The two Negroee are Robert 
Barbee, 20, who has a degree hi 
psychology and worhs for the So
cial Security Admiaiatrattoo: and 
Sgt. Herman Humphries, H

Barbee id d  he ^  Humphriee 
were sitting ia th* cafe with a 
wWt* friend last Monday when 
the two poUcemea approaebad 
them and started abudng them 
aod calling them vile aamaa.

H m  white maa left aad then, 
Barbee said, the poUoemea start
ed beating him and RumphrWw. 
He said the offteen took them to 
central poUce station to mathme 
the beating.

That, ha laid, "was the worst. 
While five or six uniformed pu

t t s  w iB  m A

i p  for torn

stood ariNB 
watehid, they aingt 
sank to th* flosr.”

Barbee said he a 
then were lockad 
■Ighto withoat chaa 
not permitted to eaO aa atiataQ. 
On W a d a ts d a y . they w e re  
charged with (haorderly cNkhtol 
and latoxieatka. pisadsd ttnsesnl  
and were relaaaed after ttahr eaaa 
was coatiaoed. («

Oat of tha patrolraea, IdwarA 
Shaaink’ told a rycto r  tta N*. 
groaa wen diaordertt sad thal 
one of them Wed to htt Mm lin t  

A deiegi4loa of IB persona wank 
to the niayar's ofdca yagtarday la 
conutlafai rtwat tta aOagad baal- 
iag. Tha grasp Indadad rapnaio 
tatlvaa of tha Nrtioaal Atm. for 
tha AdvaacMaat af Golirad Peo
ple. tha Urban Laaga*, tha Oatw 
tral Areas Coaumuty Couaal 
aad tta Intordaaomiaalkort 10o> 
iatorlal AlUaaea.

Mayor Aatlmy J. OaMMattb 
aad Safety Director Jaho UtOm 
mick saM ttwy wouU coasak 
kca ChM Praak W. ttwy b M  
takbif any aallaa.
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Candidate Sees 
Reorganization

t

Bad Roads, Low Costs
idriTt trom Mexico C l^ , tven M- w andS j

Mexico Visitors

Fair Was The Day
Thpsr Ihrrr sislrrt brKan this job of ('hriotmai drroratinK in Ashe- 
villr, N. in kamnirr attirr. Mound up in bathinK suits at a hot 
tun trnt Ihi- mfrcury to a noar-rerord 69 doureos in Asheville. 
Motorists stopped to admire before their uork was done. The sis
ters are. left to rllthl. Joan, .Ann and (iayle Sninson. all students of 
Asheville high srhools.

Poland, Russia Sign Pact 
Governing Troop Moves

WARSAW (fi-Foland and the 
Soviet I nion have .signed a formal 
agreement sinMling out many of 
the technicalities to govern future 
operations of Russian troopa in 
Poland

The accord concluded last night 
folloued up the broad agrt'cment 
reached last month in Moscow 
during the visit of Wladyslaw 
Gomulka. Poland's “ nationalist" 
Communist party chief 

Stipulating that Soviet troops 
are in Poland •'temporarily." the 
agreement declares again that

Chinning Attempt 
Traps Boy, 4

SAN JOSE. Calif, (.f—Four-year- 
old Frank Costa's attempt to chin 
himself has sent his father Frank 
Sr to a wrecking yard to find a 
new steering wheel for the family- 
pickup truck

While hli father was away from 
the parked truck shopping, little 
Frank pushed his head through the 
steering wheel and couldn't pull it 
free

Hia howls attracted a crowd. Ry 
the time Frank Sr got bock, 
a conatruetjon worker had sawed 
the wheel and freed the boy

Polish sovereignty will In- respect
ed and that Soviet forces will not 

I interfere in Poland'.s domestic 
[affairs Many other parts of the 
agreement read like ,a pact be- 

' tween the I'nited States and an 
NATO ally where . A m e r i c a n  
troops are .Rationed 

The agreement elaborates on 
previous con.’cs.sion to Poland of 

.veto powers over the size and 

. mov ement of Russian troops in 
this country, even on training 

' maneuv ers. But key items left 
' subject to later "speejal agree
ments " included the size and de- 

I ployment of the Russian detach
ments. regulations governing the 

' movement of Sov let troops in and 
I out of Poland and the u.se of I’ o- 
jlish military installations or public 
utilities by the Soviets. Agree 

, nvents on these items are sched
uled to be worked out within three 

' months
I The earlier Moscow declaration 
' said both countries agreed that 
I Russian troops must remain in 
Poland because of '1> German 
refusal to accept Poland's annex- 

I ation of Fast Germany territory 
at the end of World War II. <2i 
a lack of "sufficient guarantees 
against the rebirth of German 
militarism." '3 ' the presence of 

! Soviet troops in East Germany.
I and '4 ' "the existing International 
' situation "

AUSTIN (jfv-The U.S. Senate 
will reorganize late in January if 
he is elected to throw control to 
the Republicans, the GUP candi
date predicted yesterday.

Thad Hutcheson, lanky Houston 
attorney, is the Republican can
didate for the Senate seat held by 
Gov.-Elect Daniel.

"From the information 1 can get 
from Washington, there will be a 
reorganization approved,”  Hutch
eson said at a press conference 
"It can be done I understand 
there is a great de.al of interest 
in doing that and I think they 
w ill"

The stale GOP Executive Com
mittee yesterday gave its "enthu
siastic endorsement" to Hutche
son. who claimed "a  Republican 
block vote of 401.000 ”

The Senate will organize Jan. 3 
and Daniel said he would be there 
for the Democrats. The Democrats 
have a 4947 majority. If Hutche
son is elected, the resulting 48-48 
tie would be broken by Vice Presi
dent Nixon if a reorganization was 
made later in January 

The controlling party heads the 
committees in the Senate.

Hutcheon said Daniel did not 
have "enough percentage to be 
senator to cast the critical organ
izational vote. As a 12-day maxi
mum senator, I think he would 
be too embarrassed to vote.”

He also said he did not believe 
Shivers could appoint a successor 
to Daniel, and the governor-elect 
would not appoint "his successor 
because he told the people he 
wouldn’t."

Asked what Daniel would do 
about the law which requires the 
governor to appoint a senator 
when a vacancy occurs while Con
gress is in session. Hutcheson re
plied:

"The law required the election 
be held ,Nov. 6 Nobody did any
thing about that "

Shivers has accepted Daniel's 
resignation effective Jan. 15, in
auguration day.

Hutcheson said he based his 
401.000-vote prediction from his 
survey of "statistics on Republi
can starting vote in T exa s" He 
said recent polls giving him 2 per 
cent of the vote were "ridiculous ”  

He said he was assured 'JOO.OOO 
votes alone from Harris. Bexar. 
Tarrant and Dallas counties

• Editor’s Note: This is the iiisti Most of the corn fields on almost 
of two articles on a tourist in 90 degree slopes that the Indians 
.Mexico.) used to cultivate some years ago

By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN appear largely to have been aban- 
DAJJ.AS, Dec. 18 lAS—"Clippety, dontd and now look like dark 

clop and away we go, down the I green carpets on the mountain 
road to Mexico.”  I sides.

Wiat jingle and a cartoon of two If you’re running late over the
gay nineties cops appeared some 
2<) years ago on an incongruous 
jxister designed to promote the 
then new Pan American Highw.ay 
to Mexico City.

We recalled it during a recent 
journey of memories over the

mountains, remember that Zimu- 
pan is the last place to stay the 
night unless you don’t mind driv
ing into Mexico City after dark. 
That presents no problem- if you 
know where you're going, for 
you’ll find plenty of guides at the

mountains and deep into the so-1 edge of the city.
celled land of manana. Recalled 
it t)ec;rtise our car went bumpy 
bump in places over that once 
superb highway.

Prices, accommodations a n d  
routes are the things that most 
folk inquire about of those just 
back from Mexico.

And this is an outline of some 
of the conditions that aren’t 
spelled out in the guidebooks.

la general, you can live it up 
in Mexico in whatever style you 
may or may not be accustomed 
to for about 60 per cent o f  whet 
it would cosc you at home.

You can get a first-class cabin 
at a tourist court—many of them 
have swimming pool.s—for around 
$4 per couple. Or you can get a 
suite in a plush hotel proporiion- 
ately lower than at home. The best 
food runs a little higher than 
lodging.

You can drink it up at a much 
lower ratio, if you’re so inclined. 
That is if you go for the native 
rum, gin and bourbon which 
many consider very good. With 
liquor at around }1 a quart, bar 
drinks run much lower then at 
home. Beer is around 9 to 12 
cents a bottle. But your favorite 
U.S. brand of old busthead costs 
a little more than at home.

And if you can find a brand of 
Mexican cigarettes you can go 
for, you can smoke at 4 to 5 cents 
a pack

The farther south, the lx?tter the 
price advantage on most goods. 
For instance, silver key holders 
that cost 80 cents in Mexico City 
are priced at $2 .50 in Monterrey.

There are only a few rough 
spots in the Pan Am eriaoi High
way between Laredo and Valles 
South of there are stretihi-s where

‘ In Mexico City, you’ll find the 
highways fanning out to the many 
resorts and scenic spots generally 
in good shape. There’s a fine new 
toll road to Cuernavaca.

We chose Oaxaca, 350 miles to 
the south, for a major side trip.

It’s n good day’s drive over a 
fair road winding through the 
mountains. Incidentally, if you 
ask how far it is to a given place 
in Mexico you’ll usually be given 
the driving time rather than the 
mileage.

If you get a late start either 
way you can find good hotels at 
Puebla and get your best view 
of snow-covered Popocateptl and 
Ixtaccihuatl „

The view is usually finest 
around 8 am . and before the 
clouds that frequently shroud the 
mountains start moving in.

You’ll go up 9,000 feet and drop 
2,000 within 40 miles into semi- 
tropical Oazaca. There also is 
daily plane service from Mexico 
City.

The Oaxaca Courts, run by a 
one-time oil driller from Denton. 
Tex —Tom Moore—are spotlessly 
clean and the food excellent, even 
if you don't know what you’re eat
ing part of the time. It’s a good 
idea to write ahead for reserva
tions. There are other tourist 
places being built there

A good route from Mexico City 
is through Qiiarataro, Leon. San 
Luis Potosi, Saltillo and Monter
rey. There isn’t much mountain 
driving.

San Luis Potosi is an easy day’s

iowing for time to got lost in
Th« highway lin ’t too well 

markad through the cities. In San 
Luis Potosi, where the highway 
turns left, one market points right 
to a dead end street. M ay^  the 
only sign at hand at the time it 
was put up. *

But by -now if you havent 
lezirned to “ donde esta el camino 
etc ’ * you’ll know to keep a.sking 
pedestrians until you find a help
ful soul is most happy to try out 
his English and point out the way.

You’ll find a fine new motel 
with the usual swimming pool at 
the southern edge of San Luis 
Potosi.

After a rough but short stretch 
through that city, you’ll hit a wide 
new blacktop highway, most of it 
straight as a siring 215 miles to 
Saltillo.

There are service stations at 
either end and in the middle

usual l i v e s t o c k  that wander* 
around on the older highways. 
You can see for miles ahead and 
traffic is very light. It’s probably 
the best stretch on the continent 
to see how fast your car will run. 
There’s a speed limit of some 65 
miles an hour—posted in kilorne- 
ters—but nolwdy is around to give 
you a ticket.

You can make it to Monterrey 
easily in a day and to the border 
if you’re in a hurry. The road 
from Monterrey to Reynosa and 
McAllen, in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, also is in good shape.

Judge Says Nothing After 
Hassle Over TV  'Freedom'

SAN DIEGO (̂ 1—An angle in the 
Latham kidnaping case involving 
freedom of the press for television 
today appeared to have led to an 
unspoken court conclusion that:

Witnesses who have testified 
and have been excused may be 
interviewed on television while 
the trial is still in progress.

The questions and answers must 
be limited in general scope to the 
testimony given in court.

Members of the jury should not 
see or hear such Interviews; just 
as they are instructed to avoid 
reading newspaper accounts of the 
trial.

The issue was raised a week 
ago when Superior Judge John A. 
Hewitker threatened to hold a 
television newsman In contempt

bring a contempt order.
George Whitney. KFMB vice 

president and general manager, 
said the constitutional issue of 
freedom of the press was involved. 
He said Keen’s interview techni
que was his "method of reporting 
the most' dramatic news occur
rences of the day through the pre
sentation of various persons who 
figure in such occurrences" 

Whitney said there was little or 
no legal precedent covering the 
matter and that the National Assn 
of Radio ami Television Broad
casters, Washington. D.C., was do
ing legal research.

Attorneys representing KFMB 
and Keen then conferred with 
Judge Hewicker.

Keen presented an interview 
with another witness Friday night, 
adhering to the general court

Dr. Dick R. Lane
DENTIST 

500 RUNNELS

What w o v ld ,^ ^
they do
with YOU out of the picture?

m o f i

Walter W. Straup-C. E. Higginbotham 
V William R. Dawes

SOUTHWESTERN IIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Refugee Begins 
A New life

of court He is presiding at the
trial of two women charged with u:;t‘mu.ny in hi's'questions*, 
kidnaping and attempting to m ur-. judge Hewicker took no action

............................  derM rs. Ruth I. Latham ;when Keen appeared in court
your car takes a beating at any! judge told Harold Keen of | Monday Kern said trial develop
speed over 10 to 15 miles bti hour I MB*T\ that a repetition of a | nients would deterrninc whether 

The highway is smootKi'r over 10 interview of two wilne ssesihe would interview more wit- 
the mountains from T^rna/an- lestifit'd that day would nesses.

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice -  CLUB CAFE 
Excellent Fixtures -  Lease 

And Good Business.
For Quick Sole. Across 

The Street From Settles 
On Highway 80. Make Offer. 

See
MR. HOFFMAN

207 E. 3rd St.
Phon# AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

Unscheduled Drama Added 
To TV Talk On Irish Raids

BELFAST, Northem Ireland -f 
—Unscheduled drama was addt'd 
last night to a televison address 
.Northern Ireland s Prime Minister 
made against attacks by the Irish 
Republican Army 

As the official. 1-ord Broke 
bsTough. stepped before the cam
eras in Ixindon he was handed 
an urgent telegram. He read the 
message and then told his T\ 
audience ' An attack on a patrol 
car is going on at the very mo
ment 1 speak to you ”

The engagement between poLce 
and Irish Republican extremists 
was fought near Lisna.skea. only 
a few mileti from the lYime Min
ister s home A short time later 
a bomb exploded beside a police 
station at Newtown Butler also 
near the Brokeborough home It 
caused little damage

I The attacks were the latest in 
a fresh scries of raids blamed on 
the outlawed IR.\ In the ambush 
on the patrol car. one policeman 
suffered two bullet wounds in the 
ieg Two of about a dozen face- 
blackened raiders were captured. 

I Authorities said the attackers 
(Came from the Irish Repubbe 
over a bttle used highway and 

.waited in ditches besidg a border 
I road until the pobce car contain- 
I ing five officers came along 

The IRA s«‘«ks to make the six 
I counties of Northern Ireland — 
I now under British rule — pari of 
the Insh Republic 

In his address. Brokeborough 
I condemned the new wave of at
tacks and declared "We are 

[Queen's men and nothing wiiatso- 
lever is going to shift us from that 
I position"

SAN FRANCISCO ^  — Golden 
hot>es for the luture in America, 
the land of freedom and opportu
nity. already are being fulfilled 
for Jeno Egri. Hungarian watch
maker.

Jeno. with his wife and two 
children, were the first of more 
than 150 Hungarian f a m i l i e s  

I brought to California since the air 
ilift to America began They ar 
rived here Dec 5 

' But the 48-year-old refugee was 
broke, dead broke Worse still, his 
precious tools were back in strife- 
torn Hungary.

Word of E gn’s predicament was 
I spread by George Allen, business 
agent (or the local watchmakers' 

'union, and things happened 
I Employes of one supply house 
chipped in for a set of basic tools. 
One of the city s Lions clubs do
nated money for a lathe and other 
equipment

Members of Watchmakers’ Lo
cal 101 contributed tools Egri still 
lacked — and a paid-up member
ship in the union, so he could go 
to work.

Then Joseph Granat. head of 
one of the city i  major jewelry 
firms, c.'une through with the real 
key to the problem — a job. Jeno 
had his lathe and tools set up 
yesterday and was rcadv to go 
to w-ork on his new .»ob. Then his 
new boss prov ided a crowning 

I touch—a check for a week's work 
I to start him off
' Overwhelmed. Egri could only 
jblink the tears from his eyes, and 
jnurmur, "Thank you. thank you 
all.”  over and over again.

chale Rut in at least two places, 
half of it had washed ovs» r the 
cliff, leaving gaps of some 15 feet 
in length and sheer drops of 2 000 
or more feet These are marked 
by small boulders paintisl while 

land no doubt will be repsiin'd in 
I time

We were behind a heavy truik 
I that met a pickup near a 'w ashout 
I at a hairpin turn The pickup 
' skidded to a stop, only fi'ct sep- 
I araling the driver from there to 
I eternity He looked scars-d

Rut the scenery is grand and 
jwell worth the rough going. Just 
I take it easv

W H ITE'S Chrisimk

Bond Set For 
Swindle Suspect

This Year,' Make it a WHiTE Christmas

Cons Stage Riot 
iin Chicago Prison

BROWNSVILLE 'JF — Bond of 
S5.000 was set yesterday (or a man 
the FBI arrested Thursday on 
what It called a swiiidLng indict
ment issued in Chicago in the 
name of Edwin W’atberslon.

The man. identified from a Ca
nadian passport ar̂  Frederick 
Drew, signed a w aiw r of removal 
He did not immeidiatclv make 
bond and was held in county jail

I S Marshal E E Sadler said 
Federal .Tndre .lames Allred had 
not issued extradition pa|>crs.

Sadler said a copy of Drew s 
fingerprints had b«<n seat to 
W’a'-hingfon and .-ri answer wai 
expected today on the man's iden
tification. The federal grand jury 
reported f h e noan Is charged 
with using interstate wires to de
fraud a Chicago businessman, Wil
liam Secwaldt The indictment 
concerned an alleged $25,noo race 
track swindle in Florida

ITU Purdae Phoae AM 4-8M0 
Watrh and Clack Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHA WAIT WEEKS?
^  work 

TUno4 •• itn

CHICAGO up — Ten convicted, 
murderers in the Cook County jail ! 
staged a short-lived demonslra-1 
tion yesterday, protesting the let
tering "Max. Security ” stamped 
on their khaki denims 

The words had been stamped on 
because the slayers are quartered 
in the jail’s maximum security 
section. They ripped the lettering 
off.

“ You'rt holding us lik caged 
animals — this Is ball and chain 
methods.”  -triple slayer Lawrence 
Neumann, identified as the ring 
leader, told Warden Jack Johnson 

Johnson sent the uniforms to the I 
tailor shop for patching and re 
stamping.

Clyde Thomas
Aftarney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4 ^ 2 1

this year, give the. . .

V&uilifd AW A/5/
^ " O ly m p ic

CONSOLE TELEVISION
IN A GENUINE GRAINED M AHOGANY CABINH 

WITH CONVENKNT TOf-FRONT TUNING

A knniry let m a graceM iy balanced, polished mahogany 
cabinet. Olym pic's famous spbertcal rectangular pretwt 
tube pTOsndes sharp, clear pictures from comer to comer 
of yoor saeen  Features built-m antenna, automatic focu* 
control and other exclvmve advantages.

Blond Mod*! $219.95

/ Z

|C lerk Takes Time 
To Lick Stamps

NOTICE 
GEORGE ELY

IS BACK AT HIS 
FOR.MER LOCATION 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
HIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC TO 

VISIT HIM AT HIS 
BARBER SHOP AT

115 Runnels

On The Farm
pal* at klf prize Black Aagns bulls na 

Ma fans at Oattjabarg, Pa., as hr and India's Prime Minister 
Jawaharial Ncfen (rtgM>, taer the bans at Inlrnnisstan la Uirir 

as warM prsbleass.

EASTON. Pa UP — Mrs. Roy 
Henry dropped the last of her 50. 
Chri.sUnas cards into the mailbox | 
—and then remembered she had i 
forgotten to put stamps on them.

She hurriedly called the post of
fice. An employe suggested she 
bring in a complete list of names 
and addresses and the stamps to 
go with the cards already mailed. 
She did.

In the midst of the Christmas 
rush a postal employe took time 
to sort out the cards, find Mrs. 
Henry s and stamp them.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Femaces 

Farced Air Furnaces 
Wall Famaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year Houad Air ConditibBerB
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

MT Aaitla Dial AM h-tttl

A Wonderful 
Christmas Gift

Spear
Record
Player

W ith  S ta n d  
an d  Records

A $38,90 Volue
And for the younger $etl 
3-spead player has ni-quat-
ity tone, with controls. 
Complete with modern 
wrought iron record and 
magazine stand and 6 
records.

Now 
Only

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

The Choice 
Selection

N E W  1957

PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER
Just right for the music lover! 4-speed player is automatic- 
changing. Plastic-covered cabinet in charcoal and gray tones.

PAY AS UHLE AS $1.25 WEEKLYl

WHITE'S
THL HOML Of GKtATLK VALUES

202-204 SCURRY d ia l  a m  4-5271
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'Hustler' In Flight
New B58 Hustler, Air Force successor to current B47 Jet medium bomber standby, shows Its delta 
wing and elongated engine nacelles as it noses up In test flight near Fort Worth. Plane—only >5 
feet long and with 55-foot wingspan—is capable of supersonic speeds with crew of three. Bomb load Is 
carried in demountable underbody which may be adapted to differing bombing requirements. Photo 
was published in current Aviation Week Magazine.

End Cold Trip
SEATTLE til—A senator with- 

ggit a seat and a congressman with 
nothing but constituents arrived 
here Lut night from Alaska after 
the coldest trek prospective law- 
makors ever made toward the na
tional capital.

“ Sen.”  William Egan a n d  
“ Rep.”  Ralph Rivers and their 
wives reach ^  here after a seven- 
day, 2,300-mile trip on which the 
lubricants in one o f their cars 
froze when it stalled in 65-below- 
zero cold.

They hope their quest of state
hood for the northern territory, 
bigger than Texas, will be warmer 
than their trip.

Egan and Rivers, with “ Sen.”  
Ernest Gruening, a former Alaska 
governor who was in the States 
ahead of them, were elected to 
Congress under the so-called 
“ Alaska-Tennessee plan.”  All are 
Democrats.

The plan got its name from the 
brash tactics used successfully by 
Tennessee in 1796 in its fight for

New Yuba City, With Strong 
Spirit, Rises Out Of Floods

\TBA CITY, Calif. (JP-A new 
Yuba City, with a strong new 
spirit, has ri.sen out of flood rub
ble of its grim Christmas of 1955 

The broken levee has been 
packed .solid Homes ha\e been re
built, business buildings re
modeled. The streets are dry and 
clean, and most of the flood scars 
removed

Yule trees are g o i n g  up in 
homes where a year ago water 
and mud eoveriHl everything Gay 
and colorful decorations brighten 
downtown streets where rescue 
workers had trawled about by 
boat

.Stores are jomnu*d with shop
pers, and business is goo<i Dale 
Tressler, president of the ■̂uba 
City .Merchants Assn , report- 
.sales up as much as 4o per cent 
over last year.

A toy dealer says:
“ The children of this town 

missed Christmas last year. This 
time their parents all seem to 
want to make up for it ’

Many townspeople say they are 
in better shai>e now than they 
Were Itefore the flood 

Miss Helen Fergu.son came 
home to lind her little house had 
floatiii into the next block 

“ Hut 1 found out I had a lot

Counterfeiters Drop 
Fakes In Los Vegas

L.\b \T;G AS. .Ncv cr— Counlcr- 
fiat com passers last weekend 
(Juinpt-il hundreds of quarters and 
half dollars made of silver coated 
lead m this gambling center I’o- 
Lee are still rounding up the coins, 
which they say are the most gen- 
uine-liwiking counterfeits Ihcyxc 
ever seen

of friends.”  she said. They put 
up new siding and installed a 
patio with an ultramodern sun 
roof.

“ It’s nicer than it ever was,”  
said the delighted owner.

City Administrator Edward Mc
Combs said:

“ Every one of those houses that 
was reconstructed had to be re
built in accordance with the build
ing code. Many of them are 
stronger and safer than they ever 
were ”

Something is being done to

Canduct Cade
P im . U)E1.I’H1.\ r  -  Eight 

Cnthohc girls schools h a v e 
foriTT-l a code of conduct . w the 
studert- .T'd Ih.ir d.tl>-> ,il ptlrntr' 
p.irtifs 11 1’ h-t turns i>arl * 
crnshirg, iit'clnigging i” form:)' 
clotlus, str:i|'less gowns .ilroholu 
beverages and rides tc. the sea 
shore .niter dances

Gets Sister 
For Yule Gift

DETROIT ul' — “ We bring you 
j presents,”  smiled Mrs. Elena 
j Dieezok to her four-year-old son 
Georgie

“ You bring me Tanya,”  an
swered Gcorgie. “ She is my pres- 

’ ent .”
With that, two-year-old Tanya 

came home to Detroit, after a wild 
flight to England with her Iron 

j Curtain bound father, and her 
subsequent rescue by British jus- 

I t i c e
While Tanya fell asleep in the 

1 arms of her step-falhcr, George 
Iheczok Sr . her mother Elena ad- 

Imitted, “ We arc tired "
Mr- Dieezok and Tanya ar-

' rived liy plane yesterday. British 
1 courts had taken Tanya from the 
I hands of her father. Alexis Chwas- 
lov. and given her to the custody 

I of her mother
Chwastov. who had sought to 

t.'ike his daughter behind the Iron 
('urtain. continued on to southern

iBussia to visit his ill year-old
mother

Chwastov had rctused to give 
her up to Mrs Diec/ok last spring

Tots 'Break In/ 
Help Themselves

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (*  -  Pa
trolman Fred Gray was on duty 
in a cruiser when a neighbor 
phoned headquarters yesterday to 
report a break-in at Gray's house.

Gray was dispatched there and 
found three 4-year-old children un
wrapping p r e s e n t s  under the 
Christmas tree.

The neighborhood tots, who had 
entered by an unlocked door, also 
had h elp^  themselves to soft 
drinks and doused themselves with 
Mrs. Gray's perfume.

statehood. Alaska, like Teooceaee 
and. five other states that ftdlowed 
elected Its prospective members 
of Congress ahead of tim e.'The 
theory was that they would be 
"official lobbyists”  for statehood, 
then take their seats in Congress 
if and when statehood is granted.

The three Alaskans expressed

optimism over 
stattdiood.

“ There was some feeling, even 
In Alaska, that there was a gam
ble in taking the seemingly brash 
step of naming our members of

Coogrsss whan (fnnnTsaa tvH 
failed to grant akrtsM iood.** 
Egan com m eti(| l* ‘ ‘Bel tha r »  
action haa^S^o tavorabla. Ne<ta> 
papers throughout the nation hava
coma to our support. It la 
couraging.”  \

star smokers
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Litrerns

make sure Yuba City is never 
caught without warning again, 
said Col. Wilbur R. Pierce, the 
new full-time director of the coun
ty-city disaster office.

“ We can never guarantee the 
levee won’t ever break again," he 
said. “ But we can assure people 
that they will be given timely 
warning”

The colonel, an ex-artilleryman, 
said an early-warning system co
ordinated with the State Depart
ment of Water Resources and the 
U. S. Weather Bureau will give 
plenty of adv ance notice of flood 
danger.

Mrs. Ruth McCampbell, Red 
Cross chapter director, said the 
Bed Cross spent four million dol
lars in Sutter County on flood re- 
Uef and rehabilitation.

About 7,500 families suffered 
some sort of loss. Nearly 4,000 
received Red . Cross grants. 'The 
organization rebuilt 14 homes and 
repaired 1,192 others.

“ And yet of all the (amiUes who 
.suffered. 1 only know of about a 
half dozen who gave up and left," 
Mrs. McCampbell said.

Hans .Miller, executive director 
of the Sutter County Housing Au
thority. estimates that only about 
SO famiUes throughout the county 
still haven't been able to move 
back into their homes.

Yuba City replaced its mayor. 
poLce chief, city admini.strator 
and four city councilmen since the 
flood.

.Now it has grown together again 
—closer than ever. People are 
civil minded And there's a feeling 
that “ we all came through some
thing together "

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Stat* N a f'l. Bank B ldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211

It's h a rd  to w a it when

S I ippers

by
DANIEL
GREEN

Booked
Aathony Strrlr, British actor and 
hashiind of Anita Kkberg. is 
booked at West U s  Angeles po
lice stiition on suspicion of drunk 
driving. Police said they arrested 
Mm for driving Ms wife’s sports 
ear 50 miles an hour through a 
iMek fog which llmllcd visihllllr 
lo IM fret. Mias F.kberg put up 
f s a  U  boU Mm uat.

NAPOLI

6.50
Blat'V, Red. Dark Rlut 
Pink. Light Blue, Yellov 

AA-B 
4 to 10

ietLet̂
Its East trd

Don’t guess Mercuiyls price 
by the new size and lumiy

(never before has so much bigness and luxuiy cost so.little)

IN aUlCUtY'S low n r  rtica sou n__this Monterey Pluetoo Coupe. Also in the big-value Montcicy aeries: Phaeton Sedan, 2-door Sedan, 4-door Sedan.

THI *S7 MiiCUtY brings you the biggest size increase in 
the industry. 'Hus big m is over 17H feet long, more than 
6H  feet w itje flt is bigger in every important dimension.

M ercury brings you Dream-Car Design-.styling shared 
by no other car on the road. Notice the straight-line sweep 
o f  the roof, the V-angle Tail-lights, the rear projectiles, 
the Jet-Flo Bumpers, and the Qoadri-Beam headlampa.

M ercury brings you many featurea you can’ t buy on 
any other car at any price. Elzclusive Floating Ride com 
bines 4 o f  the greatest bump-smothering features ever put 
between you and the road. Exclusive Keyboard Control 
outdatea all push-button transmissions. An exclusive 
power seat that ’ 'remembers" 6nds the favorite seal adjust
ment for every driver in your family at a touch o f  a dial.

a-WAY POWK CHOici. 1 OAS-$AviNO n t m — A 290-hp Turn
pike Cruiser V-8 engine is optional. A 255-hp Safety-Surge 
V-8 with Power-Booster Fan ia standard in the MontclMr 
Scriei. A 255-hp V-8 is standard in the Monterey Series.

Thermo-matic Carburetor controls temperature o f  air 
engine breathes. Greater efficiency and econom y result

Power-Booster FYn in Montclair series coasts when not 
needed for engine cooling, saves power and fuel other 
cars waste.
YOU PAY u m i MOII 0OI»N_O« PM MON1M.THAN POI TM 
lOWiST Pticto C A ts_H ard to believe? Check the price tags 
—and our term.*—at our showroom . You’ll find that any
one who can afford a new car can afford big m bigness 
and luxury.

THE
BIG

AU-¥fEATNER AIR CaNOmOMNO IS NO LONGER A LUXURY-IT IS A LOW-COST FEATURE WITH MERCURY'S NEW CUMATE-MASHR SYSTIM.

s m i G i f r  OU T O F t o m o r r o w MERCURY tbr'57-.aa ■̂CARDtSIGII
Dea't miss lbs Mg IdevlaieB M t "THE ED SUIXIVAN SHOW." SvaAajr evcals« 7:M U  S:M. Statiaa KBST-TV. Cbswal 4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
W:
m

403 Runnola StrM t
1 \

DM AM 44IM
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , Dec. 18, 1956 'C-C Directors 
Pay Tribute To
Ira L. Thurman

LAWYER LOSES 
NEW ROUND IN  
RADAR FIGHT

Permanent Police?
Danish soldiers move off the airfield at Abu Suwelr, KRypt, wearing helmets and ariiibunds identify
ing them as members of the I .N. Emergency Force. Men without helmets are members of Egyptian 
welcoming committee. .Some L'.N. diplomats believe the Middle East unit may prove to be the embryo 
of a permanent I'nited .Nations world police force.

U. N. Mideast Action Is Step 
To Forming World Police Unit

CtiamlMT of Conimercc directors 
Monday adopted a resolution of 
respect in memory of Ira I- Thur
man, jiresident who died here Sun
day Dr. Jordan Crooms, First 
Metiiodist pastor, led a b r i e f  
memorial prayer 

In other action the Inard, pre
sided over by .1 It Ui'pnton, look
ed toward the new year's work 

; Hoy Heeder, chairman of tlie han- 
,quet committee, announced that 
I the (late was to be -Ian IM and 
the place the Cosden f'ountry Cluti 
with the Itev. Sti-rlim; I’ rice, -Mii- 
lene. ns the speaker Dr W A 
Hunt, chairman of the iirojjram 
committee, said tliat procram de
tails were complete.

Aiipointment of a nominal inc 
; committee composed of H. W. 
Whipkey, Truman Jones. Champ 
Hainwater, M a r v i n  Miller, A 
Swartz and ')< 11. McCiilihon was 
ni)pro\ed Mrs. Jim Zack gave a 
report of the elections committee 
incliidinc the election of a total o f ; 
2.-> directors i

ficorce Znchariah said that a re- 
\ ablation project for membershiii 
would be undertaken Jan. 21. .Mem 
tars each will be asked to visit 
one other rnemln'r in an effort to

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. — At
torney Steve Latham today lost 
another round in his effort to 
halt the u.se of radar speed 
traps by the Wichita t'aHs Po
lice Deparment.

Latham lost a corporation 
court case after calling Police 
Chief C. tb Hud Daniel as a 
defense witness.

For the past 6 months Lath
am has been contesting radar 
speed citations on the basis of 
Article 803-A of the State Penal 
Code which regulates arrests 
for speeding

The article provides that “ of
ficers shall have no authority 
to make any such arrests by re
maining in hiding nr lying in 
wait unobserved in order to 
trap those suspected of violat
ing the speed laws in reference 
to motor vehicles”

Latham said he will continue 
his fight against radar speed 
traps.

New Cub Pack
Bv MAX IIAKREUSON

rM T E D  NATIONS N Y 
The Middle Fast crisis appears to 
ha\e set the United Nations on the 
road toward a long-time goal — 
the creation of a permanent inter
national police force 

.-\ number of U N diplomats 
have hailed the establishment in 
No\ember of the emergency Mid
dle Fast force as an important 
step in this direction 

While all acknowledge the tem
porary nature of the unit now in 
Egypt, delegates like Brazil's Cyro 
do Freitas-Valle feel that the ice 
has been broken He suggested ac 
tion should be taken now to follow 
up the advance by asking all U N 
n^embers to earmark military units 
which might be available to the 
world organization “ on a perman
ent basis '■

b'reitas-\'alle s u g g e s t e d  that 
tlu'se units “ could perhaps some 
day fly the flag of the United Na
tions together with their own na
tional flag " The establishment of 
such a permanent force, he said, 
would create a greater respect for 
the United Nations 

Greek Prime Minister Constan
tin Karamanbs described the es
tablishment of the Middle F, ast 
force “ as a small step in the right 
direction "

.And Ecuador's Jose V i c e n t e  
Trujillo expressed the hope that

the creation of the emergency 
force would lead to further studies 
which might b.iy the foundation for 
a permanent giou(i 

•Actually, the idea of U N mill- 
! tary force is as old as the U N 
charter and has been one of the 

I most stubtiorn problems before the 
! world organization

The ch.arter pn^vides for use of 
' U .\ military lorce by air, sea 
and land to maintain or restore 
international peace It was under 
this prousion. that the U. .N inter
vened in Korea in 1950 after the 
Communist attack on South Korea 

I This U. .\ action, however. wa< 
an improvisation, which leaned 
heavily on the United States both 
for command and for fighting for
ces ‘Participation by other coun
tries was little more than a token 

Former U N Secretary General 
Trygve Lie proixised shortly be
fore the outbreak of the Korean 
War that the General .Assembly 
establish a U N legion which would 
be a truly international body ope 
rating under the U N flag 

The plan got some support, but 
• failed to gam the necessary mo
mentum The United States later 
proposed that all members of the 

‘ United Nations earmark si>ecific 
I units for possible use by the world 
organization, but this too^was soon 
forgotten

1 These forces were intended, at

least partly, for combat purposes, 
while the present U N. Middle East 
force is .strictly a police force A 
permanent force could he limited 
to iMilice duties or it might be 
given broader powers to enter com 
bat. if necessary to maintain or 
restore peace.

Delegates are agreed it would 
be much easier to establish a per
manent force if It were patterned 
closely after the emergency force

The main characteristics of the 
unit now operating are

1 It is primarily a police fort-e 
as oppo.sed to a combat organiza
tion

2 It is made up of units contrib- 
I uted by small notions

3 It is balanced geographically
4 It is completely controlled and 

' directed by the United Nations
5 It is not authorized to enter 

any territory without the consent 
of the parties concerned

g(-t adjustments in keeping with 
area and classification averages 

riiamp Hainwater urged attend
ance ;it a pre legislative confer
ence sponsored liy the West Texas 
Cliamlier of Commerce for Thurs
day morning at Midland Truman 

'.iones called attention to the forma
tion of a local chapter of the Na
tional Timing^ Association and its 
initial races and automotive show
ing on Jan 3n

WEATHER
(Continued from Page D

sleet and snow elsewhere In Tex
as

The Associated Press reported 
Tuesday morning that the front ex- 

-tended from the Houston-Galves- 
ton area to a point off C o r p u s  
Christi and was moving into the

Father Of City 
Residents Dies

Is Organized

Three New Oil W ells Opened 
In Two Borden County Fields

Big Sp

Operatori opened three n e w  
wells In Borden County, two in the 
Arthur field and the other In the
Jo-MiU.

Blanco finaled the No. 1 Pearl 
Williams in the Arthur field for 
193.6 barrels daily and the No. 4 
Canon in the Jo-Mill for 27146 
barrels every 24 hours through a 
30-64-inch choke.

Seaboard No. 1-26 T. J. Good 
flowed 656 95 barrels through a 
partial choke on 24-hour potential 
in the Arthur field.

Operator at the Shell No. 1 
Barber, Mitchell County wildcat, 
found only salt water-cut mud on 
a straddle packer drillstem test 
between 3,511-34 feet. The venture 
is southwest of Westbrook.

Borden

39 Enter Displays 
In Decor Contest

Fif'tvn more entries — pushing  ̂ .Mrs Cliamp Hainwater. 716 Hill 
the total to 39 — were received in L,(jj. \^rd. Mrs Walter Slate 1(k»  
the Christmas decoraHons contest
before the entrv deadline parsed' •
la-t night Hillside, window. Mrs H H Sny-

The displays will be judg'-d-der 1.507 Gregg door Mr,< .A C 
Thursday evening by representa-' •lone--. 204 Ml \ crnon. door, Mrs 
tives of the Officers' Wives' Clui) 1 Loyd Wo'tcn. 817 W IRth. door, 
at Webb Air Force Base. Prirw lusJ Mrs Carl Benson. 174.5 Purdut 
taling $115 will be distributed to evnrd, window and door 
the grand champion exhibit and Also. W D Berry. 106 Canyon 
the winners of the first three plac- window and door. 1 G Hudson 
es in each ol three divisions 709 L 1.5th yard and door, H H

The contest, sponsored by the Black. 14ii Sycamore door and 
Big Spring Council of G a r d e n  window, Bruce Frazier, south end 
Clubs and the Chamber of Com-1of BirdweU Lane. door. Mrs Rob 
merce, is divided Into yard, win- ert Stripling. 903 Mountain P a r k  
dow and door sections The divi- Hoad. window Mrs E L Powell. 
Sion prizes will be $15. $10 and $5,900 Mountain Park Road, window; 
for the three best displays T h e M rs Billy M Comedy. 2003 Mor- 
grand prize will be $25 rison. door, and Mrs C D Her-

Latest to enter the contest were ring Sr . 1501 E 2nd. window

Kit Carson Douglas. 67. father, 
of three Big Spring residents, died 
early today in Elkhart 1

Mr Douglas was a' farrrier in 
Coleman County for many years 
before returning to Elkhart, his 

i birthplace, in 1948
Funeral services will t>e conduct- 

c(l at 2 pm  \\tdnc'-d..v in the 
1-ir't McthndiM Church cd b'lkh.irt 
with interment to tn- in Pilgrim 
Cemetery under dircetion of the 
Hassell-Feister Funrr.il Home of 

I Falc.'-tine
Mr Douglas i.s survive-d hy bis 

wile Mr' Althea Douclav of F'.k- 
hart MX daughter'. Mrs F L 
Cowan and Mrs B Bains of 
Big Spring Mrs V H Burns of 
Abilene. Mrs. V A Rogers of Dal
las. Mrs .1 .A Morns of Boerna 
and Mrs. W It Mulroy of Waco: 
thre-e sons. Ralph Douglas of Big 
Spring. I.esley Douglas of Abilor'i 
and Craig Douglas of Crancf and 
nine grandchildren

Billfold Is Lost
Mrs Bessie Morgan informed 

the police department Monday that 
I she lost a billfold in Hester s Sup- 
, ply on Third She said it contain^ 
about $50. plus a driver's license 
and other papers

-Gull
Thunderstorms p o u n d e d  the ' 

coastal regions and rain was gen- | 
oral throughout the state except 
in the Panhandle Light snow fell 
at Dallas and Salt Flat, Marfa. 
200 miles southeast of £l Paso, 
received a half-inch snowfall .Mon 
day night.

The heaviest ram in the past 24 - 
hours was at Palacios on the coast i 
where 8 57 inches fell, including, 
3 2 inches from midnight Monday i 
to 6 a m Tuesday '

I Sleet fell in Eastland, and many 
points reported freezing rain 

, Other 24 hour rainfall totals 
throuch 6 30 .1 m Tuesday Includ- 

,ed Galveston 2 6.5 \irloria 1.54 
Houston I 41 .\lpme 05, .Xu'tin 
35, Beaumont 04, Fort Worth 02. 

■Laredo 05. Midland 03. Presidio 
15 San Angelo 04. San .Antonio 

■ a trace. Wacii 21. Lufkin 26. Co- 
llulla 01, Junction 25. College St.n- 
lion 52, Miner.il Wells 03. Salt 
Elat OR. Texarkana \ > and Shcr- 
m.in and Dallas a trace

Subfreezing temfieratures exi 
jtendi'd across most of the north- 
I ern si-ctions eif the st.ite

Overnight minimum tempera
tures ranged from 17 degrees at 
Dalhart to 68 at Brownsville Oth
er overnight lows included Ama- 

irillo 18. \ an Horn 2o. Wichita 
. Falls 25, Childrc'S 27. Luhl>ock 28 
I Abilene and Eastland 29, Salt Flat 
132. Dallas 34. Waco 37. San Anto
nio 47. Texarkana 51. Lufkin 59.

I Houston 61 and Corpus Christi 64
The U S Weather Bureau said 

the outlook for Tuesday was con
tinued cold weather and scattered 
rains in East and South Central 
Texas

A new Cub Scout pack was or
ganized last night at the Washing
ton School under the sponsorship 
of the Washington P-T.A,

Two dens were organized with 
prospect of at least two more 
when all have signed up The Dens 
are No. 1, Mrs. J. H Parchman 
and .Mrs. Everett W. Rayburn, 
den mothers, and Jerry Parch
man. Terry Rayburn. Browning 
Grirnmett, Stciihcn Bartlett. Ciih'. 
Den No. 2. .Mrs. Lola .Mae .Mitchell 
and Mrs Travis P. McDermott, 
den mothers, and David Glen 
Mitchell. Ronald .McDermott. Nor
man Hughey. Aaron Hughev, Pat
rick Lyn Armstrong. Randy Ward. 
Joe Clayton Lusk, and David M 
Lindcman. Cubs

The Committee will meet Thurs
day at 5 p m. at Washington school 
to- select a Cubmaster ami com
plete the registration of th(' new 
pack, which will be No 137 Mrs 
R L. Heith is president of the 
P-TA

H. N. Bordener
Succumbs Today

Harvev Nelson Bordener. 82. died

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton swab
bed 12 hours and made 17 barrels 
of load oil and 55 barrels of water, 
from perforations between 6.050- 
100 feet. Plugged back to 6,370 
feet, operator today ran l o g s  
Dnllsite i ' C NW SI-.. Ic32-4n. 
T&P Survey

Standard 16-6 B Griffin project- 
ikI to 4.233 feel in lime and shale. 
The Spraberry wildcat is six miles 
north of \incont. 1,620 feet from 
north and 1,120 feet from east 
lines. 39-25. HATC Survey,

Continental No. 1 W. D. Johnson 
reached 3.257 feet and today wait
ed on cement to set 9'^s-inch cas
ing at 4.2.56 feet. The wildcat is 
C SW SW. 3I-32-5n. T iP  Survey, 
16 miles north of Vcalmoor.

Blanco-Nevvman No. 1 Williams 
flowed 193 6 liarrels of oil on po
tential Gravity is 39 6 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is .500-1. The well 
is in the .Arthur (Spraberry) field, 
660 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines, 6-33-3n, T4P Sur
vey. Total depth is 8.304 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 8.168 feet 
Perforations arc between 8.168-232

In the .same field. Seaboard No 
126 Good brought 656 95 barrels 
of 38 5-dcgree oil in 24 h o u r.s 
through a 23 64-inch choke Water 
measured 15 8 per cent Pay is 
reached at 7,220 fi'ct. and perfora
tion interval is 7,220-76 The hole 
bottoms at 7.8.50 feet Site is 1.980 
feet from south and cast lines. 26 
33-4n, T iP  Survey

Blanco No 4-2 Canon, in t h e  
,I(>-Mill field, flowed 271 46 barrels 
of oil through a 30-64-inch choke in 
24 hours, and 12 per cent wafer 
accompanied Gravity is 39-6 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio is 750-1 
Perforations are between 7 124-220 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
7,124. Total depth is 8.262 feet 
feet Drillstie Is 1.930 feet f r o m  
South and 660' feet from west lines

TA£ Survey, 13 miles north of Big 
Spring. . , .

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham to
day was still setting up a pumping 
unit. The wildcat is 134 miles 
northwest of Big Spring, 1,957 feet 
from south and 660 from east lines, 
8-33-2H, T iP  Survey.

Cosaen No. 1 Garrett explored 
to 6,940 feet in lime and sand. It 
is a wildcat looking for Spraberry 
production seven miles north of 
Big Spring, 1,980 feet from soutii 
and 2,010 feet from east lines. 48-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions 8 mrs. Viola Bailey. 
500 Goliad; Mrs. Sue Guthrie. 533 
Hillside Drive; Morris Prager, 
City; Maxine Ryan, 1307 Tucson; 
Mrs. Roy Bates Sr., Rt. 2; Elmer 
Dyer, Ackerlyl

Dismissals —Louise Eubanks, 
220l Runnels; Maxine Ryan, 1307 
Tucson; Charles Neefe, 1701 Pur
due: Flora Dyer, 1209 Mul
berry.

Ernest Davis 
Dies Monday

33-2n, T&P Survey.
Williamson et al No. 1 Ander

son. C SE NE. 24-32-ln. T&P Sur
vey, drilled to 9,335 feet in chert. 
Location is in the Big Spring field, 
eight miles northeast of B i g  
Spring. , .

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 
flowed 24 hours and made 24 hours 
of new oil and is still testing The 
wildcat is C NE §W. 47-34-3n. T&P 
Survey. Perforations are between 
7,665-75 feet.

Mitchell

Ernesk Davis. 63, resident of 
Big Spring for 28 years, died in a 
hospital here Monday.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.ni Thursday in the Baker's 
Chapel Methodist Church with the 
pastor, Rev. J. W Birts, officiat
ing Interment will be in the City 
Cemetery under direction of River 
Funeral Home

Mr. Davis was a member of the 
Baker's Chapel Church and was 
a veteran of World War I He 
was born Sept. 16, 1894, in Bas
trop County.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs 
Florida Davis of Big Spring; a 
brother. Marvin Davis of Fort 
Worth; and a sister, Mrs Effie 
Davis of Fort Worth

Standard of Texas No. 10 Sam 
Smartt, in the Westbrook p o o l , *  
finaled for a daily pumping po
tential of 81 barrels of oil and 30 
per cent water. The well is 330 
feet from north and 990 from west 
lines of the northeast quarter. 21- 
28-ln, T&P Survey. Total depth is 
3,085 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 2.457.

Melton-Krug No. 1 L. A. Strain 
is a new location in the Sharon 
Ridge field It is 330 feet f r o m  
north and west lines, 64-97, H&TC 
Survey, and 15 miles northwest of 
Colorado City. Rotary tools w i l l  
carry to 1.725 feet.

Melton-Krug No. 2 L. A Strain 
4s 330 feet from north and 1,650 
feet from west lines, 64-97, H&TC 
Survey. It will project to 1.725 feet.

Shcil No. 1 J D Barber ran elec
trical logs at 3,755 feet after tak
ing a straddle packer test from 3,- 
511-34 feet, with the tool open one 
hour. Weak blows died in 10 min
utes. Operator recovered 30 feet 
of salt water-eut mud Sluitm pres
sure for 30 minutes was 710 Loca
tion is C SE NW, 18-28-ls. T&l* 
Survey.

Rifes Set For 
P. M. Raosdale

Cart Is Stolen
A two-wheel loading cart w a s  

stolen from the rear of 600 Main 
Monday Darrel Highley reported 
the loss

PUBLIC RECORDS
M  H 41 TOMOniLEH

Ik VI Caireron. ;io i# 7 u ''v  Oldimobilr 
I vnmel Stahl WAFn Ford 
(t'litford Jone« Sf>l DrIIrk Ford 
Vfcetley J Kaitner. jnoi Bcurrr, ti-rrt

Peter M.idi'on Ragsdale, 79. died 
shortly belore noon today He lived 
at 1803 Oweri' ill Bit! Spring 

Fiim ral 'e r v ii- ' will be conduct
ed at .3 30 p m Wednesday at the 
Nnllev-I’ i kle Chapel with the Rev. 
C W I’armenter and the Rev’ . 
P D O Itrien officiating Inter
ment will he in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mr H.Ill'll.lie i ' 'urvivc-d by four 
daui^htiT' Mrs .live B Masters 
,nml Mrs O I. .Inmison of R i g 
Sprinc Mr- W M Heese of An
drew' and M l' Floyd Reeves of 

Carlsbad N M two sons. G u s 
HaC'dali' l.amesa and F F. 
Haasii.ilc ol Odessa; 14 grandchil- 

idren and 16 great-grandchildren
' early today In a hospital here He 
I had been ill for three years '
I Mr. Bordener had lived in Big | 
Spring since his retirement from | 

I an Fpstl.nnd Oil Company post last 
' S<‘i'!eintH'r I’rior to moving here.
I he lived for 14 vears at Olischalk.

Mr Bordener is survived by his 
wife. Mrs .Nellie Bordener of Big 
Spring: one daughter. Mrs H J 
Cramer of Hereford: two brothers. 
F I, Bordener of C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colo . and Floyd Rorden- 
er o( Asheville. N C . and two 
grand.sons

Funeral services will lie conduct
ed at 10 a m Friday at the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with Fa
ther W ,I Moore officiating Ro
sary will fie said at the Nalley- 
Picklc Chapel at 7 30 p m Thurs
day

26-33-5n. f&P Survey.

Dawson
1

Elbow, Forsan
Holidays Start

Webb Personnel Is Scattering 
Over Nation For The Holidays

 ̂ A wdriiung trend was due to »ct 
I in Wednesday in North Texas

Christmas holidays for the pupils 
in two Itowji a County ruraT sclw^n

White Christmases may be in 
store for a number of families 
who are going home for the holi
days from their station at Webb 
Air Force Base here. Ever> state 
in the Union seems to be listed 
on the leave notices posted at the 
field

From the headquarters squad
ron section. 3560th Maintenance 
and supply group, only five will 
spend their vacation in Texas 
They are S-Sgt and Mrs Charles 
H Henderson who will be in Wa
co. A-2C and Mrs .lose ,A .Alva
rez. who will be in Harlingen; 
Maj and Mrs Marvin E Linde- 
mann and fannily. who plan to be 
in Bellaire; Capt and Mrs Don
ald C. Davis, who are to be in 
San Antonio, and M-Sgt and Rob
ert S. Pipes, will spend his leave 
in Dallas

A-IC and Mrs F'erma.n Hall will 
be in Lima, Ohio; S-Sgt and Mrs 
Michael E Stephens and S-Sgt 
and Mrs Chester L. Abernac-v ; i 
Altus. Okla S-Sgt and Mrs Gail] 
A. Rogers call St Louis .Mo, j 
homo, and Tucson, A m  . is the 
destination of A-IC and Mrs Ther- 
on Tisdale Arcadia, La , is where 
S-Sgt and Mrs Ezra C McPher
son will spend the n(Jxt tw o, 
weeks

TO ALABAMA
Alabama has three famiUes 

heading that way with M-Sgt and 
Mrs. Carl E Placker going to 
Catherine M-Sgt and Mrs. Ken 
neth L .Ausfinson to AlexandfT 
City, and A-lC and Mrs George. 
Abern.nfhy and family to Tiisciim- 
bia

Eaton. Colo., is the home of A- 
2C and Mrs Robert D Miller: 
Lt and Mrs. Darrel L Hirsch 
will be in Colorado Springs, and j 
M-Sgt Robert E Schneider will! 
be In Aurora

It's a long way to Pennsylvania, 
but T-Sgt and Mrs Joseph Horn-j 
ick won't find Stahlstnwn too far <

to go T-Sgt Jesse L Barron will 
go to Doylestown In the same state

Santa Monica. Calif is where 
Lt Richard E .Adam will be. 
and A-3 Leonard Hayes Jr . caei be 
found in San Francisco

S-Sgt Charles Machnik is to he 
in Meriden. Conn : A-1 Carl S 
Vaughan in Lancaster, S C ; M- 
Sgf Earl F7 Lacy in Scottsbluff. 
Ark : Lt Richard S Bouhek ir 
Melrose. 111.; A-3C Leo V. Carmo- 
dy in Sidney. N Y : Capt and 
Nlr? Nolan F Young in llardt- 
ner. Kan : .A-lC and Mrs Chester 
F; AUi'on in Saltville, Va

M Sg» and Mrs Gaither A 
Reams Jr will be In Raleigh, N 
C A-IC and Mrs Walter R 
Smith in .N Little Rock. Ark , M- 
Sgt and Mr.'. James W Mercer 
are in Indianola Miss,, brd Maj 
and Mrs F7d\»ard .1 Hershnek are 
fn Perth Amboy, ,\..f

HAWAIIANS STAY HF.RF.
F'rom the 3560 Pilot training 

Group are three Hawaiian stu
dent' who will remain in the 
Slates, Lt Richard M Takase 
who veil! be in Long Beach. Calif.; 
I.' George H Matsuyama, who 
will divide his time between Lub- 
txxk and San Angelo and L». Roy 
■M Mikame who will be in Tucson, 
Ariz

F'rom the-3.560th Transpo tation 
squadron, those who are taking 
leaves are T Sgt and Mrs Charles 
L .Naylor and family, who are to 
spend the bnlidavs in TVinkawa. 
Okla

S-Sgt and Mrs Benjamin A 
Paori and family are to be in 
apd Mrs Tod P.ilillo will he in Tal
lahassee. Ala

A-IC Billy .Atmore will be in 
Houston, and .A-IC and Mrs Don
ald J Bolden elan to be in Deni-

A-2C John F Fears will go to the 
same state, but the town is Ma
lone

Student Picks Up 
Roommate's Bags

Islesboro. Maine is the home 
town of A-3C Harlan FI Pendle
ton and he plans to be home for 
Christmas A-3 Wardell Hajues 
will be ifc'xHHflisburg, A-3C John 
D Hudson is going to Little Rock. 
Ark

The roommate of a McMurr> 
student who Ifet his bags at a serv
ice station here Sunday picked 
them up Monday 

Two bags were left at the Jesse 
Kelly Service station at 215 E 3rd 
Sunday Names on them showed 
they belonged to Sam Sequeira of 
McMurry College at Abilene 

Monday. Sam Desehshore. Se- 
queira's roommate, picked them up 
at the police station.

HOME IN RHODE LSL.AND

officially begin on Wednesday aft- 
lemoon, it was announced by Walk
er Bailey, county schixil superin
tendent.

F7Ibow and F'orsan will shut down 
operations on Wednesday and re-, 
sume school sessions on January 
3 1

Center Point and Gay Hill plan 
I to close on Dec 21 and take up 
class work again on Jan. 7 

Vcalmoor's schedule was n o t 
known by Bailey but he said the I school will go along with Ackerly 

i in whatever program the latter ha' 
adopted. The same rule applies to 
Midway school — it will close down 
coincident to Coahoma and pick up 

; work when the latter resumes ac
tivities

F'rom the 3560th Air Police 
Stjuadron. leaves will lie taken by 
.A-IC and Mrs Ernest W Moreau 
and daughter who will go t »  Paw
tucket. R I Also A-IC and Mrs 

I Odis C. Bridges plan to be in 
Wadcsboro, N. C 

•A-2C and Mrs Leon T F>vin 
! and family are only going to Abi
lene. but when it's home it's as 

j gofxi as going to Toppeish, W ash . 
which is where A-IC Ricardo Cor

MARKETS

rca IS going
A-2C James R. Pace will be in 

Fouke Ark . and A-2C Paul K 
Tucker will .spend his holidays in 
Madeira Beach, Fla

Kunkictown Pa . i.s the destina 
linn of A-IC Henry F R'lrger, 
while A -ir and .Mrs Orlando Wills 
will be in Ponce De I>eon. F'la .

Members of WAF'B. who on 
leaves, are A-IC and Mrs Archie 
L Patton Jr and family who 
arc to be in Tulsa. Okla . and the 
same city is the destination of 
A-IC and Mrs Frankie D Chil
ton and family

The family of A-2 C James S 
Hill will spend his leave in Amaril
lo, while A-IC and Mrs Rohert A 
Tannert will he in Austin^

A-3 Hoy W McCurdy Jr' will hi 
in Rochester Y.. and A-3C Ed
ward () Maeslas will hr- in F7s- 
panola, .\ M Ma.son Cif;. Oowa, 
is the home of A-3 Robert S. John 
son who is bound or Chicago Off in 
another direction is A-2C Raymond 
P. Mabalot, who will be 'n San 
Francisco

Salisbury. N C . is calling and 
will receive A 3C Guy H canning, 
while A-2 Joe Vasquez will go 
to Los Angeles

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK e — Hrivlly-irtdrd r»lli Cbtrird abrio In »»rly rock market trad

ing today, grtr.g ihc irarkrt a higher 
ton#

Other U.'uet shewed an Irregular price 
paitam. (lucluattni from iracttona to 

; Around a point. The steels, however, ware 
firm and showed sotre good fstr.s

Pivotal carriers moveil upward in s body, 
ihelr faint rs-iglng irom fractions to 

' around a point The group was reipondlnf 
to late yesterday a ICC auUiorliallrtn of 
Iretfhi raia bo<.tlt amounilnf to 7 per 
cert for eaaleni roads and 5 per cent 
for wralem Itnas

New York Cemral tod Balilinore A Ohio 
wars ini about a point apiece. Santa Ft. 
Pennaylvabla Southern RaUway and Chet- 
apeakt A Ohio were up major frartlont 
Illinois Central rose a ahadt let*

Among the aleels, high-stepping Liikena 
added around 4 u> Its great advance of 
this year Bethlehem and Youngstown con
tinued their rebound, adding a point or 
niore

But ttvost leading motors showed little 
change Ford backed away a hit Oils 
went nowhere Airluict. recent gainer* 
trfOttly showed fractional Intaet

Interrrallonal Paper was down around a 
point Johns-ManviUe and U S Oypsum 
gamed a bli Kennecott and Hnniestakr 
also ported small gains

Rites Scheduled 
For Mrs. Holley

Hiimblf No 2 Lane, in the Jo- 
Mill field, pumpved 26 barrels of 
new oil. cut 85 per cent basic sedi
ment, in 24 hours from perforations 
between 7,.545-77 feet The ven
ture is 3.100 feet from north and 
I 8(10 feet from west lines, 45-33-5n. 
T&P Survey.

Humble No 1 M R Stewart, in 
the same field, has been plugged 
and abandoned It deepened to 
7.603 feet and plugged there after 
finding no commercial production 
It I.s 550 feet from north and east 
lines. 5-33-4n, T&P Survey, 19 miles 
southeast of I.amesa.

Humble No 1 Hemphill, in the 
Mungerville Southeast pool, drilled 
to 8.362 feel in shale and sand It 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor 3t. lyeague 3. Taylor 
USL Survev

McRae No 1 Landers Is still 
swabbing without gauge' on pro 
duct ion It is a wildcat t.'*«4 feet 
from north and 2.348 feet from 
cast line'. I-abor 4. lx>ague 280 
Hutchinson USL Survey, 14 mile'
east of L a m o s a __ ____- -
'  ST.'ifVliti'a No T 1 Blue drilled to 
5.786 feet in lime and shale It is 
a Jo-Mill 'Canyon' try 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west half. 24 34-4n, T&P Survey.

Milestone No. 2 O H Sires is 
located in the Welch Held 1.240 
feet from south and 2.173 feet from 
east lines. 34-M, EL&HR Survey 
It is about three miles south of 
Welch on a 160 ,nere tract Drilling 
depth of 8,000 feet

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbell No 
6-G Denman pumped 132 barrels of 
nil on potential in the lafan Flast 
Howard field Gravity is 29 degrees. 
Top of the pay zone is 2 615 feet, 
and total depth is 2.8.50 feet The 
venture is 990 feet from west and 
.330 feet from north lines, 10 30-ls, 
T&P Survey, four miles southeast 
of Coahoma.

Teen-Ager Exits Mental 
Hospital, Kidnaps Bride

SAN FRANCISCO liT'-A teen
age San Franciscan broke out of 
a mental hospital last night and 
kidnaped his pretty, sobbing bride 

I at gunpoint from her parents' 
home, police said 

Sought are Mike Weigoner and 
, Clo ;\nn Mowatt Weigoner. ‘each 
117. and a male companion of Wei- I goner, f’ olice said both men arc 

armed and dangerous''
I Police in suburban Daly City 
I said the youngsters had run away 
I to Montana two months ago and 
were married

They were returned a ' run 
aways Tbe youth was taken to 
Napa State Hospital as “ mentally 
unbalanced "  Clo Ann went hack

to her parent,'. Mr and Mrs John 
51owatt

I’rnreeding' to void the mar- 
ri.ige Wire starled

Police, in starling search, did 
not idcntifv Wrigoner's compan
ion hat mitt'd that a Jesse I!ast* 
man. ;i5. of \'allejo. also had left 
the hospital

Clo .Ann. who has brown hair, 
blue eyes and is 5 feet 6. was a 
student at .'cffer.'on High School. 
Her parent'• 'aid she regretted 
her marriage

Weigoner w.iv de'Crilx'd as dark- 
haired and wearing a khnki shirt. 
On his arm. ixiliee said, was the 
tattoo “ rin \nn '

J ce AccomparriecFBy 
Flurry Of Wrecks

Howard
Forest No 1 Minear drilled to 

7.980 feet in lime and shale It is 
la wildcat C SW SW NE, 24 32-2n.

Four accidents occurre-d in Big 
Spring within the space ol two 
hours this morning, hut the po
lice department could not place the 
blame on the ice 

Policemen said that although the 
streets were slightly wet. there was 
not enough lee to cause slippery 
driving Possibly icy windshields 
could have reduced vision, hut po
licemen could not say definitely 

The first accident occurred at 
7..56 a ni. at 17th and Bunnels In
volved were F'rankie Parker. 108 
Mesquite, and John W. Rains. 1905 
Runnels

At 8 05 am .. Nathaniel Bland, 
IfWlB Lincoln, and Jimmy Bum
garner were in collision al 1.5th 
and Johnson Bland was driv ing a 
1950 Buick, and Bumgnrnrr wa.s in 
a 1953 Chevrolet

W. G Cartwright. 625 Ridgica.

aiid Jonetta Griffice, 1604 W 3rd. 
collided al FJeventh and Slate at 
8 30, and the fourth came it 9 .55.

It occurred at 10th and Goliad 
and involved Ethyl Wea er, .3(H 
Abrams, and George Jeffrey. 1610 
Owens

Later in the m o r n i n g .  L. C. 
Bramletl, 304 E 20th, informed the 
police department that an unidenti
fied car hit his 19.54 Mercury which 
was parked at too W 3rd He anid 
the damage was very minor.

Monday. Louise Simpson. Gail 
Rt., and Don Bishop, 507 Johnson, 
were involved in an accident at 
1300 Lancaster. The police depart
ment classed it as very minor.

Lawana Jensen Merrill. 1414 
Sycamore, and Jean Brooks. 407 
Sunset, were drivers in an acci
dent in the 300 block of Scurry 
also Monday-

Funeral services for Mrs Mar
tha C Holley. 87, will be conduct
ed at 2 pm . Wednesdav in the 
Nalley-Pickic Chapel with Dr. H 
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
pa.stor. officiating.

Interment will be in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park. Mrs. Holley, who 
died Sunday in Kerrville. lived in 
I/Rmesa for many years

Howard Gets Big Share Of 
Highway Maintenance Funds

WEATHER

LIVESTOCK
FORRT WORTH (KP> -  Cattlf 1 7W). 

caJ?fs 5<io, to moRk (>oo<l »nd
chofre RtfoM and yearltnjts IS oo 11 no 
common and modtum 9 OO M 0f> (rood
and cholet fit caJvan 14 00-17 iki corn-
mon ind madtum 10 00-13 50. ciiih loo 
10 0"  *’.orkfr calves and >i*«irImKs U oo 
Ifi 50

, Ho î son 25 higher; choice hota 17 no 
125. left deairabU grades 14 OO-lB.Sn. nous 
114 00-15 00

Sheep 1 steady. gond and choltr
slaughter lambs 16 00-17 50 cull to medi 
um Iftmbs 10 00-15 00, Rtockrr and feeder 
lambs nonignn. eves 4 5^50

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS ClmidT and 
cool with ram Tuesday afternoon and south 
portUm Tuegday night parilv chiudy and 
m .inner Wedne.sday

WEST TEXAS Cloudv .to partlv cloudy 
through Wednesday. Occaitlotial ratn mainly 
Perot Valley eaatwarn Tuesday nftemoon 
and night. Warmer Wednesday

( m
BIO SIRRING 
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Fort Worth 
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New York 
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Tl MPFRATI Ht.H

COTTON
NEW >'ORK 'Apt Nooti ioft»»r> t»rire 

were 5 rar*g a hale |nm#*r tn 30 rent 
higher than the preTtoua eloae March 
33 m. May 33 B-5 and July 33 .54

Stm aets trxla? a( 5 44 pm Ri«e9 Wed- 
nê rtav a* 7 42 an P r * I s a l  34 
bour.s 7?

Huihe l̂ :nt»»t.A t »■ ’i . ria r 7h ’n 
j 1024 ItM (pweat this date IS m tons 
1 Maximum rainfall thi» date 93 In 1952

Howard County, as a part of 
District 8 of the Texas Highway 
department system, will share 
gen erou^  In the newest alloca
tion of funds for upkeep of st.Tte 
highway and farm to market 

! roads.
Under announcement of Mon

day. the department has earmark
ed $1,230,000 for District 8 of 
which Howard County is a part. 
The district is slated to get 35.2 
miles of rehabilitation work nnd 
it had already been ann-'unced 
that such work on the Snyder High 
way in Howard County will bo 
started in the immediate future.

Half a million dollars is ear 
, marked to finance this job .A to
tal of 11.8 miles of the Snyder 

, road will he reworked and widen 
I ed

According to ItKuI oificial,' this 
means that Howard County will 

Iget .nore than a third of the total

money allocated to the district and 
in addition will get a third of the 
mileage of reconstruction propos
ed

The slate program as a whole 
calls for .5.202 miles of road in 
1% counties A total of $30.4.32,000 
will be spent on the program

A detailed breakdown on the 
jobs in each district has been pre
pared and should be available in 
a few days

In making the announcement in 
Austin of the program for rehabili
tation and upkeep. I) C. Greer, 
Stale Highway F^ngineer, a d that 
"allocations of this typo will be 

necessary to keep our present 
highways In the best possible con
dition "

Greer pointed out that the pro
gram was for Ihc sole purpose 
of protecting the investment of 
Texas in its stale highways and 
farm to market roads, and not

for new construction.
A sumrnary of the new stata 

rehabilitation and improvement 
program included:

pist. 1, 176 1 miles. $1,590,000 
estimated cost; Dist 2, 102.2, $1,- 
230.000; Dist 3, 170. $930,000; Dist 
♦. 31.3. $1,660,800: Dist. 5. 820 9. 
$1,500,000; Dist. 6, 229. $935,000 
Dist 7, 226 6, $870,000; Dist 8* 
35 2. $1,2.30.000; Dist. 9, 291 4 $230- 
000. Dial 10. 325. $1,600,000; Dist 
11. 233 2, $1.0^100;

Ibst n . 2flr.m Res, $2,130,000 
estiipated cost; Di|t. 13, 408 $l - 
^ .0 0 0 ; Dial. 14, 1|17. $1.280.00o'; 
Dist. 15, .58 6. $l|l4fl,000; Dist 16. 
151,1. $1,200,000,^ Dist. 17. 327.5 
$1,080,000; Dist, 18. 335.3. $1 7401 
000; Dial. 19, 195. $1.050.000- Dist. 
20. 125 9, $1,260,000; Diat 21. 76 1. 
$1,110 000. Dist. 22 , 201.2. $721 100* 
Hist 23, 210 7, $9.52 .500 Diat 24* 
208, $69.3.300 Dist 2-5, 421 $8701 
0(¥)

i
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Forsan Church 
Slates Program 
For Wednesday

FORSAN -  The NaUvity Scene 
will be featured in a program to be 
given at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Forsan Baptist Church, the Rev. 
L. L. Gamer, pastor, announced 
today.

The choir will sing a background 
of carols and other Christmas mu
sic while actors perform the scenes 
in pantomime. George Gray will 
narrate the event and read t h e  
Scriptures.

Gay Griffith is to sing “ 0  Holy 
Night,”  accompanied by Lorita 
Overton, and Mrs. Wayne Monro- 
ney will give a reading, "Christ
mas Story.”  The program L  being 
developed under the direction of 
Mrs. Jesse Overton.
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Check-Off
Henry Holt, CreswplI, Ore., farmer just arrived in San Francisco, 
(a llf., with his latest lot of 89 Korean orphans for adoption In 
American homes, eheiks the identitieation of each tiny newcomer 
before turning (hem over to helpers or to losler parents. A wrist 
tag gives the names of foster pari nis. At left is Mrs. Mabel .Schae
fer of ( reswell, an aide, and Tex .Marshall, I'aii American .Airways 
traffic supervisor. The orphans arrived on a chartered plane.

IC C  Official Asks 
Passenger Fee Hike

\V.\SHINGTO.\ Ll' -  An InUr- 
state Commerce t’ommi --ion < x- 
aminer today recommended that 
a group of Fa-tern railroad- be 
granted a 15 per vent inerea-i in 
interstate lir.st - i l.i-s pas.-en..,< r 
fares, and a 5 per tent hike in 
coath travel rate.s 

Only yesterday in a separate 
case, the ICC authori/ed railroads 
serving miidi of the r;!ion  tj 
rai.se their freight rales In- an es
timated $4n2,6(Hifmo ;t vi.ir 

The examiner s reenmmonda- 
Iton as to p.Tssenger f-ires now 
goes to the ICC f ir its con-ulir.i- 
tioii

The examiner, Oren C ll.iilitr. 
rejected as iinreasonahle and pos- 
sildy sell - dcstrue'ive proposals 
hy .some of the roads ta i.ii-e the 
first-elass rates hy 4"> per cent 

First-class r.iles are the l-avi 
charges in pullman and paiTir 
car»

The examiner said a hike of 47 
per coni "could xery wt!l ti,.\e 
the impalt learrd by eeit.iii i n , -  
estants. that is. the eliiia", * ,ia of 
first cla-s pnsscngi r st rv.te ina- 
impairing the ability I > meit tlie 
need.s cl the nation.il dtanM' " 

However. Harl>er said I''at lo--- 
es on pas.-eiiger .service wi re ; 
parent and wire la:gir> d'le to 
first-class trains, and tli,' '■ 
railroads clearly wire in rn-d <' 
a substantial increa-e in p,.- , 'i 
ger revenues

Barber, made no e>tiin.ite of 
how much revenue the ini reasi - 
he recommended might bring 

He proposed that the r o l i e  
periniltcd to increase excess l;, g- 
gage charges in propi rtinn to tin

‘ are iiKie.ises, but-tliat a jiroposal 
la ilimi'.ate i>resenl discounts on 
loiiniilr.;) lirst das.s travel be rc- 
j i i t id by ttu- commission

If the ICC accepts the exam- 
incr'.- |.i (ipos.ils. the increases 
would b cc hie effective on inter
state .sim ees and al-o on intra
state i iavi l  in Mictiigan, where 
iptra I ‘ ate r.ite- are t e l automat
ic.illy la interst.ite diarge.x.

Till' I x.nminer suggested that 
ICC might well cunsider the leosi- 
liilitv 111 permitting the increases 
he iiK.pe eil on an expt'rim<'ntal 
b .e v  cni.v. pos-ihlv for a period 
(h 13 nu rilis,. to iktermine what 
tt’.e n M'l.ue ro-ull- would be

Tl e i.alioad- seeking llie 4.5 per 
eei:t bike liist-dass and 5 per 
cent foadi irurease are the thes- 
apeake \ Ohio. New York Cen
tral. Noriab; A Wislein. the I ’enn- 
svlvani.' t h e  I’ennsylvania-llrad- 
iiig S.;, : III- line-, and the Pitts- 
Inn. I i‘v I.,:ke I'rie Kailroal

Tl.i- I.i i.r-h N'alli.v H.ulroad and 
till' pc, ding r,i -e. k to inerea.'c 
only Ihi r enach taies hy .5 per 
cei t

The i.'iiiii.ission also has iH-nd 
:ng hr action-a petition tiy the 
I’ ll!;-' Co lor : ilhoritv to .ai.se

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRHR WXATHKRMAma win w RlKbwiT 10 AU 4-»m

rrvxAsa plumbinoWl E Third Phon* AM 4-nil
Al'TO SERVICE—

SA.S WHXEL 401 Ea.st 3rd ALiomnirr
PlMM AM MM1

TKRM rnea c a l l  aouUiwMtem A-on* 
Ttrm lU  Cootrol. B oom ownad and oparat- 
ad by Mack Moora and M. M KUpatrlak. 
AM « «tb .
C A LL M ILLX It Tba ElD ar. Baaebai. BaU. 
TarmUat. M llk r'i ■stanataiAll. D ial AM MMM.

HAULING-OELIVERT a t
I  W ILL mora ran ar puB rear baiuctralkr. 
Laeal ar Io m  dktaitea laaurwl. AM 1-34I7.
PAINTING-PAPERING ai
POR PAINTUfO and papar banging, oall 
D. M. MUler. H» Dtada. AM 4-M«3.
PAINTINO. TAPING and Uatoolng. Call 
J . T . Faitnar, BO Klndtl Read. Dial 
AM 3-y»».
FO R PAINTINO. paper haaabiai caU B . 
L . Armatrong. AM 4.4204.
RUG CLEANING C l t
FO R PROFX88IONAL rug ckanlng. In
home or our plant, CaU AM 44600. Free  
pickup. dcllTarr. M Ukr'a Rag Ckanlng.
WELDING CM

MOTOR 
404 Johnion BKARINO SER V IC E

Piwna AM 3-2M1
R IT E  WAY MOTORS

>e0 Orrgg Pbont AM 4-TUS
BEAl'TY SHOPS—

BEA D TT C EN TER
1002 11th Plaer Phooa AM 2 -tlll

HAIR
1407 OrPftK S T Y LE CLIN IC

Phono AM 4-STS1
COLONIAL BEA U TY SHOP 

1211 Scurry Pbana AM 44P41

M ECHANIC W m  Hra 
on International Irweka. 
vacation each year. Apply J . D. Parm ar. 
AM 4-52S4. DrlTor 
Lameaa Hlghvav.

BUILDING Sn»PLV —
BIO SPRINO
1110 Greec BUILOINO — LU M BER  

Pboaa AM 4gMl
CAFES-
111 w Fourtb Phan# AM 4-2141

SNAC-A-RITZ
CLEANERS-

C LA T SSOO Johnaon n o -d -l a y
Phona AM 4-Stll

OREOO  
700 Orrgg S T R EET CLEA N ER S  

Phona AM 444U
NEW FA8BION CLEA N ER S  

lOS W Fourth Phona AM 44121
DRIVE-INS—

I DONALD'S DRrYE-IN
2404 Orrgg pbona AM 4g7«

702 W 3rdJA C E IE 'S  DRIXTE IN
Phona AM 4422S

M  RSERIE5V-

4705 Srinrv N U RSERY
Phona AM 4g3gg

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEW RTTRR A O FF 8UI»PLY 
107 Mam Pbona AM 44411
PRINTING-

111 Mam
W EST T E E F R iN m ro  

Pbona AM PS111
ROOFERS—

COFFMAN1403 Runnelt Roorw o
PboM A ll

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ElRctric A Acetylene 
Welding

SpedRlizlng la Trallar Hitchaa 
aad Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP

1103 W . 3rd Dial A ll 4-27tl

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS r t

$2.00 FREE, 

CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you optn your account with us.

•  $10.00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATBRIALi*

J MERCHANDISE J CLASSIFin
i l  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 predsioB cot
studs .........
1e 6  sh e a th in f  
(dry pine) . . . .  
Corrugated Iron 
(Stronsbara 
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
4x8H”  sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6-8 mahogany
slab door .......
24x24 2 light 
window unit .........

Your Best Buy
BABY BEDS k  MATTRESSES' 
PLAY PENS WITH PADS

•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN’S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPUE:

MUk Stools—Ash Stands 
Magaxina Snsokers.

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
SALX-RCN T: Truaiaoa ta larkkas Forte 
and pletura tuba guoronlaad Mia Taor. 
WMtam Aula, Ms M obi.___________________
SKB a m m O D r s  Pum lttea «bM> 
kg bsv te m*t fteteUua Wa bo* «gB or 
teaSa SM t aingga IlgfewaF. AM »t2n.

M A O B IO i

White

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
i m i N a t l k M  ■ 
DW  AM M M I

1

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G$
LUZUUtS F IN E  cownatlea. AM A7S1A. IM  
B u t ITtli. Odaua Merrte.
CHILD CARE G3
FO R U Y T H  DAT Nursery, apaoki ratss. 
working matbars, UM Natan. AM 4-S3QS.
MBA H U BBSU J.'I Nurtary open Monday 
through gaturday AM 4 T ta  TMVb Molaa.
CH ILD  CA RE.
Scott Dial AM

teseU l weakly rataa. Mrg. 
L23SS.

DAT AND nlgbi 
Dial AM 4-2MI

cara. 80S BaD

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala D1

asparlrnea 
•aeks paid

and an plrm sat

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancements we 
have immediate openings for two 
sales trainees. Over $305 00 per 
month can be made while in train
ing.

See Manager
SINGER

SEWING CENTER
m  E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IRONING WANTRO f l  OO deuMl. 20 cenu 
tor (blrte and panU Wide plaatad ik lrU  
25 cenU. AM 4-S7ST
W ILL DO wuhlng and Ironing. 405 Ea«t 
124b. AM 24524.________________________________
OlONINO W ANTED. D ial AM 4 2 is i
IRONING DONE. Quick, ultlclm l M rrlea 
70214 EkTW tb PUee. AM 47443.
SEWING G4
REW BAYING, aEW INO. mending, iw aaten  
rr-kntttad. aRaraUon*. i  a.m.-4 p jn . 2W 
Want ted.
MRA. ■DOC WOODS 
12th. D ial a m  M030

aawlng. SOT E a it

4U.
Mrt

RINDS o< aawlng and aharatkma 
TRipk. 40TH Waal MBTOW  AM4SSI4

SN iriM a AND aRaradaea r i i
M n ChurebwaU. Dial AM Adua

Rnnnak

B ELTS. B U T T O N S  and boUanbolea 
AM 441(0. 1707 Banian. M n. Crocktr.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-23M

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy 

Ph $-8812
FO R S A LE: 100 Boan and vfeidowa, aaa- 
and band. $5 each. Dial AM 44124.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. 23
R EU I8 T ER ED  C O LLIE  pupplaa 
Dial AM 47147.

(or

B EA U TIFU L P EK IN O ESE pupplaa (or aak. 
Alao mala (or itud aarTlca. Duil AM 42022.
FO R S A L E : Roatan Screwtall pupa. CaU 
Lameaa 2034, 404 South 4Ui Street. La
meaa, Texas
FO R  B A LE: Chlboahna puppka 
Veterinary RospllaL 17SI East 4th.

at

FO R B A LE: Reglstarud CMbnahua pu|F 
plea. D ial AM 42323. 704 Johnson.
G IV E  A young 
For aak a l 1606

narakaal
Gregg. Fregg. Phona AM 44471.

ID EA L CRRIBTM AB gttt; Registered 
Chihuahua puppies Apply IICJ MarUa be- 
tora lliSO  a m. AM 4 « m .
FO R S A LE : Screwtall Bulldog Puppies. 
Win hold untn Chiiatmaa. 1401 lat Stnet. 
Stanton, Texas.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SEW ING. ALTERATION S 
waatad. Dial AM 44071.

tailoring

CAB D RIVXBS wanlad. MuM baea aRy 
pem H YaOew Cab Campany. Orwyhound 
Bus Depot
W ANTED CAR drlvan. 
City Cab Coanpany, 201

Apply In 
Sourry

FO R  A LL TO U R D ECO RA TIN G  N EED S  
OR R EP A IR  C A L L 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
5-Piece chrome dinette aulta $24.M 

Gas range. Excellent value $59.95 
Sofa bed .........................  $39.96
9-Foot late model refrigerator, 

aea n  ..................................  $89.95
4-Piece bedroom suite .........$69.96:
7-Piece blond dining room suite.!
Like new ................................ $149.98

S4tR GREEN STAMPS

/ / MICKIE'^
rtn if. fihrtddetf 

roAin. tie . iM odtra torquouH leetlooal

MXJf N U O B D  to trmln for Jo l A lrtrafi 
Ind. too our od tiDdor ctoMtfKottoB 'E*.
HELP WANTEIb. Pi M
W ANTED: ONE Uundraaa lor 2 Air 
Forca Uautanantj a l Wabb. Kindly wrtts 
Lleuianant Robert Oerwtn, Class 170. 
Wabb A ir Forca Baas.
HELP WANTED, Mlac. D3

LODGES Al

It- f'

( I-

i'< pm;; .md 
:i: 11" I r\. tmi;'. liy 7
f'll-ltivi' .I.IP t 

I 'i.i!:!..: is a petition 
I : r. ilro;iii> for a

par 
per

M I I 'i.iio..: is a petition by 
till' \ ii 'i : r. ilro;iii> for a fiat 

I r i:T l ! ki- in both lirst eln.ss 
a: I i<':uli fares 

III \r-U iii.iy s freight rate face, 
the It f  approved a larger rice 
f ( ; r . 'i ra lines Ittan f ir ’.Vest- 
orn raili !«

STATED  M EETIN G  Staled 
Plains ladge No 44S A F . 
and A M tvery ted and 4th 
Thursday nlghu. T 14 p m.

E  C. Arnold. W M.
Errm  Daniels. Sec

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION  Big Spring ChapUr No. ITS 
R A M .  erery Ird  Tburaday,i  00 p m.

Roy Lee. R  F . 
Er« ln  Oanlela, Um.

C A LLED  M EETIN G  B I f  
Kvrmg Coanmandory No 51 
K T. Wednesday, January 2. 
and Friday. January 4, T.JO
p m. l*racUce-X. 14 aty a e e

H C Ramilton.

On CanaTs Closing
B.v S.\M D.XW.MIN I rite .Marino .Administration also SPECIAL NOTICES____________ M

N1-;W Y O H K  '.t* —  l.;irger '■hi;i- an -.otirus itii d.iy cargo ships are a iv sE rn o N  d r k r  kaaa Kagk maunsatc. 
xards and more steel mills ' ibcing it.km out of mothballs for r t T , ' ' ‘ d «r 'N u iT 2?S l't2n p "'l!i ^  
build bigger oil tanker' appear t i- alloc.;tion on chtirler it lias al- hmiee 475 per man par aoaaao. Fraler 

- . — • with paraon m ebargt a( p ^ y
Laa O riTaa. Rax 4S4 Tan H an.

. M M Dagrae.I 7 no pm

BIO gPRIN a Lodga Ra. 114S 
Statad maolkng lat and Ird
Thursday. 1:04 pga.

Or T C Ttekhar4 W JL  
O. O Rugbaa. Sac. 

Wadnosday, Doeamber It ,

HOSPITALIZATION 
SALES PEOPLE

Preferred Life pays cash, bonuses, 
merchandise incentives, good front 
money and iriontMy renewals. P len-' 
ty of free leads. Preferred Plans 
pay IN or OUT of the hoapital.' 
Complete line of Life Plana. For 
details at no obUgation (confiden
tial) write Mr. Jack H. Knott, Vice 
President, Preferred Life Insurance 
Company, P.O. Box 3027, Dallas, | 
Texas i

Fab ric, Braaa rod aad 
Foam ,
sola bad—Roal Bargalnl)

2006 R u d o r Is  Dial AM 4-8564

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

Good Houseleepir̂
'̂ Sa»8,
AND

907 Johnaon

•h ep
A PPLIA N CES

Dial AM 4 -a n

Rose beige Hlda-A-Bed with Inner 
spring mattreu. Regular $229.50, 
now $168 88 
New wrought iron TV Bwtvel chair 
with revereible cuaUooa. Avallahla 
in tweeds and plasties. Only $19.66

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-T$01

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON 

Quiet-riter
NOTHING 

DOWN
•  No Sorvico Charge
•  No Carrying Charga For 12 Months

Bornes Office Equipment
Tom Hammond Don McKee

401 East 2nd Dial AM 4.723^

$1.00
Blue Spnice And Balsam 

TREES PAINTED 
SILVER

Rqotonably Prietd 
W E W ILL  BE OPEN U N TIL  

9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A W EEK

Buy Your Troot Eorly
Wo W ill Hold It Until You Aru Ruody

STEWART'S
808 WMt 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1897
Study at home in spare time. | 
Earn dirtoma. Standard texts. Our

ri'.idy ;i"i:;iic(J .52 ships 
.Siinic ol the l.iiikrrs lieing liuilt 

i,r on (TiiiT iire l.irgcr Ih.m 60,000 
ton'-, too big (or llic cxi.'Ung short- 
(ul lan.iK ar.J nre intended to 
bru}g (III .'iround Africu for the 
UM' (if 1 uiiv'i' nnd in lime for the 
ii'e .''g.'iiri 111 the r  S Fast Coast. 
The huge t.mkers will find only a 
few dr>dock's big enough to tnke 
U'.rm ml fi r repairs

Kiwanlans Add 
$127ToKellles

day as other likely attermaths of 
the Sue: Canal me>s 

Cncle Sam may he a-keil to 
help out with tax incenti-.C' and 
other forms of aid 

Many of the w oilJs exi-iuig 
shipyards will he lui-v lor the 
next five year' on ordir> iHiuked 
some time back And wtien some 
of the giant new tankers g i mt i 
service they will fin.l both tiie 
Sue: nnd rnnama can.ils and nt'o 
a number of the world'.' [Kirts too 
shallow for them wlien lo.idi'd 

The canal's blocking tui' al 
nvidy brought oil ratioamg to 
Europe and another luiaruial 
crisis to England It has also 
seen a 12-week climb in rates jn 
the shipping charter market and 
In some instances has doubled the 
price of used vessels It i a ' sent 
Uncle Sam siTambling to shaky 
the mothballs out of many of his 
laid-up World War 11 ships 

Shipping space has been at a'̂  
premium.

The National i ’ etroleum Council 
helping the V S Interior Depart
ment plan the oil lift to Europe 
reports that shipyard.' oi>cn to the 
Western world are building or 
have signed contracts for .811 vos- 
.sels of 25.3.52,200 deadweight tons.
The West's present tanker fleet 
consists of 2..506 vessels of 42.195.- 
426 deadweight tons The council 
reiiorfs present plans call for in
creasing the fleet hy 29 million 
tons in the next five years 

Oilmen .say the existing .ship
yards can't carry out the step|>ed 
up program and must br.ild more 
capacity. The yards .say one of 
(heir bottlenecks is the tight sup-'
ply of steel plate ' EOltS.W — The traditional pre-

In Washington the M.iruic Ad i Christmas program of the Forsan 
mirdatration has given tentative ScIukiIs will be givm thw evening 
approval to (he building of M new 'at 7 80 o'clock in the school audi 
tankers and bulk ore carrier.'. Its torium
late.<« step is to approve the pro- Miss .feanottc Taylor, music In- 
posals of 15 shipping lines to build stnictor, and Miss Irene Codarvall. 
27 new tankers and two bulk ore E v hsh Irarhcr have written and 
carriers at a tot.il ro t of 32' mil produced a play with Christnas 
lion dollars. setting lur the occasion.

to (IfftI 
CoCUHCt 
Tf im

LOST AND FOUND A4

graduates have entered over 600 
different coUegea and universities. ' 
Engineering, architecture, con-1 
trading, and building. Also many i 
other courses. For information 
writs Amarican School, 0 . C . Todd., 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas
FIN ISH HIGH Bcbeel or G rad. Si-IwmiI al 
hocna to .para tloM Weak- Dl
pktna avareod. k art vhrra you krt 
dcbael WrRa Cahimbla Sabooli Box 4104 
CMoua.

LOST t  MONTH old bloak Dafhaund buP- 
py In vicinity ol BhwbtrU k  Avtoa VUkg* 
OtUdron'* p«l AM '

BUSINESS OP.
C.XFE FOR 8.1. on LamMa and Aadrrat 
Highway tnt.rMetMl Dial AM 4S444 S.. L.. Shim
FOR SALE Al Baermoo-Oub CUa Exrriknt (ixiury. Laaoa aad gaad buxt- 
n.M For quick aak. Aeroot Sofllk Hkk {on Highway S4 Makt eOer. Sta Mr 
Ho({man. 207 Kaal Third. AM 5-2225 or Ta tralb (at 

1 AM 4-4733.__________________________ Maobaakt
MAJOR on. Compaiiy tornaa kaUoci I miSSg* 
n.kl. aggraatlva aad aeber oparaler ' rfm |ter>
Sn-all rapllal rwqutrad for iMa ba4sn. n oould ba 

Owner baa otbar

JE T
A IR C R A FT
IN D U STRY

NEEDS 
MORE MEN

parBaaoBt po.itlona In J .t  
l^ h lr  in k rritin f work

Bin.t be m rcnanlrally

! tial bmlo.at opportunity, 
ilnteraat AM 4I0U or AM 4SUL

BUSINESS SERVICES
duen to 
m. L̂aat

f u l l e r  BRU Sa maa. D ial AM

Ki'.viinians bucked s t i f f ,  cold! 
v\ mils during Monday afternoon but 
addl'd $127 75 to the Salvation
Army's Christmas Fund i remodelino from acivan

('apt Dexter Brenieale. express-1 huwinf houM can me l .
ing appreciation for the club's help. | ______ '
said that this brought the crand T or T «  s ^  sjC
total to $ l,4 7 i'. The figure is still D iJ^ A M td SSR  J. o. RoRi
about $8(K) short of wliat appears 
to Ik' a minimum needed to meet 

, the needs of 2.50 families listed for 
('lirisimas baskets Included in the I Kiwanis total was $50 given by the 

I club.
I Friday the Kotary (’ luh will man 
the kettles in an effort to boost the 

! fund, and on Saturday members of 
I the Downtown Lions Club will take 
11V or.

YARDS PLOW ED with RotoUDor, teS sail, 
truck, tractor work. AM S-STte.
M ODERNIZR YOUR 
tlm t Ctram k Ilk  
y.ara to pay AM

wHh Wo

f  a a d

Christmas Program 
Slated At Forsan

DRIVEW AY ORAXrKU 
black top aoa barajrard 
sraval doUyarad CaS R I  M IST____________

Experisnesd snd GasraaM d 
CARPET LAYUfG 

Protect Yo«r lovestmsaU 
Tackless, Smoo4hedts tosUllaboo 

CsH

W W. LANSING
AM 4-$$76 after $ 00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
D IA L AM 4 5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways! 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top Scdl - I  
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand

Find out DOW. (ulura.
I( row aaa qualirj. M all eoapoa a l anc# to

J E T  B 4 0 IN E  TRAIN IN O  DIVISIO N  
D EP T . K -lS  BO X a-«B3. eara a( H .rald
Namt 
Addr.H  
Pbona 
EdneaUan . . . .  
H euri I  Work

sea se a aa a • Ar#

R C
Me tanka. waoS 

I AM 4SI12: Bttbto. AM 4 is*r.
MeFRERSOM teannlaa Sarvlca SOfv : 

raaha. sTlWtsl Srd. Dial

FARMER'S COLUMN H
PKMONAL LOAWI____________ ft

LOANS
On Your Signaturt

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK

•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

305 Main Street 

DUl AM 4-7301

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 19 THROUGH 31

We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $3,000 To $4,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE P IN N Y  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will B« Hold Bock But Now Outboord Moton.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Thom.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
YOU HAVE ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT TO FILL  

THAT CHRISTMAS LIST SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifles and Shotguns 
Gun Accessories 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jew elry. MIsc.
Watches— New and Used
Pockat Watches— New and
WaHle Irons
Coffee Pots
Toasters
Deep Fryers
Mix Masters
Silverware
Typewriters

Used

Radios 
T.V . Sets
Raters— New and Uaed 
Binoculars 
Spotting Scopes 
Rifle Scopes 
Pocket Knives 
Hunting Knives 
Watch M nds 
Sleeping Bags 
Hunnng Suita— (Inaulateai

^SSTlrww
Pena and Pancils 
Ciqarette Lighters 
Reloading Teels

Powder and Prim ers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras'
Clocks
Hearing AM i 
Plane4iinar 
Vacuum BatHea 
Tape Reaerdaiv 
Record PUipera 
Uaed Outboard Motors 
Canteens 
Cuff Linka 
Musical Instrumants
Campassas
M eviaCairCamaras
Tarpa
Pistol

.v>!

J I M
"Where Your Dollort Do Double Duty"

106 Main Dial AM  4-7474



. I

I

merchand;se JI MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Inlaid Linoleum .. 11.65 Sq. Yd
tol2 Linoleum Rug ......... $4 95
SO Gal. Water Heater $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401 i n - - -  j pawn Shop
"Down In Jones Valley”  | 3404 u^^y. so West 12000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9(

tj\\ls due? Pay 'einl S-I.C Loan’.!
S ' -  -  tn,'

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST

JI MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 ! HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LIKE Ni:W 
BEL-AIIl TOIITABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
3404 Hwy. 80 West 12000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

. case of

Vo'd

V..V' g

S O
yiViotever you woiiey fof

SOS for SIC!
Tlie SovHiwestem InvesfmMit Compony

418 E. 3rd 8L Big Spring PheM AM 4-U41
AA yM> d»«l»t I* Inane* row n*il car pweSoM iKcaagh S.I.CIH

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range.
Clean ............  $69 50
Automatic Washers . . .
C h o ice ..................................... $49.95
1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59.50 
1—Nejv set of Bunk Beds complete 
with' innerspring mattress $99.50 
Nearly New FHIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE $1999

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 18, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—21”  AU.MIllAL Combination TV 
set. radio, record player. Com
plete witii 30 Ft. tower and
antenna...........................  $149.95

1- 21”  MOTOROLA Table Model
TV set complete with table 
and antenna. $129.95

1—CHOSLEY Gas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee. $129.95

1-F uU  Size MAYTAG Range. 
Automatic dutch oven.
Looks bke new. $149.95

1—9 R . NORGE Refriegrator.
G(x)d condition. $6995

1—FIRESTONE Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer.
Very clean. $129 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Per Month

F/i,

RENTALS K RENTALS
KS

FURNISHED APTS.
WELL EUKNISHEL) nn»U »p»rtinent Corf.- 
plttely pnv»t» IM>9 scurry CjwntttUrB.

K3 ' FURMSHEl) HOUSES ___
2-KOOM KLKNISHED bou»» AU blUi r»Ut 
Olkl AU 4-4716.

J ROOM rURNISHED »pirtin«nt BUI* 
p»ld. 1006 NfiUn AU 4 2376 ____ ______
3 ROOM FURNISHED »p*rtincnt *I 205 
South Nolao Prlv»l* bath. Inqure AU 
3-2302.
REDECORATED 4 ROOM furtiUihed apirt- 
oient. Apply 1307 KumicU Dial AM 4-2652.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prlvata 
bath. BlUa paid. Privata entrance. Adulu. 
611 Duuslai. _____

rROOU FURNISHER BUU paid.
JOS We»t 4lh. Dial AM 4-7734.
SEÊ rNDITlONED
conditioned Ki'chroetter 6M monlh ^ 6 ^  
ly rRtfA VHUKhn* VOlage. we»$ nnja  ̂
iA*y. AM 4-S431-
iROOM FURNISHED houaa. Apply »H 
West blh. DihJ am 4 S4W

3-ROOM AND 2 room furnished apfcit* 
nenU. Apply EHin Courts, 1226 West 3rd. 
AM 4'9183
4-ROOM FURNIHHJCD tpertinenl Prtvile, 
new end clean Bills paid. Shopping center 
No pets or children AM 4-62»i before 
4 UO p m.

iS^^^S^URNISHED
ping center. Couple Apply 1*>H> Oregg. _
4TR6o jT l ’URNISHED house. 2 bedroom* 
Bills paid Dial AM 4-5431̂
2-ROOM AND bath fjrobbed houae. 1407 
Ksst 3rd

DESIRABI.r. downtown fumuhert apart- 
menu HliU paid Private baths One 
room. 140 two rooms $5(V$6.S 3 rooms 
97S-t8S King Apartments 304 Johnson

FURNIs'hED 2ROOM bouse with bath. 
Bills paid Couple only. AM 4-B024 I21U 
East felh. -

UNKURMSllEt) nOU.SES K6

DIXIE APARTMENTS: I and S room 
apartments and bedroryms 2301 Scurry 
Mrs Mitchell manager
2 ROOM FURNl.SRFD apartment Upstairs 
Newly decorated To working girl or cou
ple Rills paid 4D4 Ryon. near Veterans 
Hospital AM 3-2144
2-RQOM FURNISHKD apartment Upstairs Bills pHid. $40 month 700 Nolau. 
Dul AM 4-2961.
3 ROOM FURNISHFD apartment. Couple 
0!,ly Dial AM 4-7709
UNU RNISHED APTS. K4

3 ROOM A N D  bnlh iK.lurnisbed house with 
back , . roll one ti.ilr irom town Andrewa
1111 Nuith can
l7NF:~3”ROnM t t f ' ^ l l u  2-room lurnirbed louse AM 4-llt3 nil 
East 13th . _. ____ _
2‘^ D R O O ^ lnfuum- hfd >
Fenced Newly dccoiated West 80 Inquire 2in I.orlllu DmI AM 4-8,)ll ^
6-K0I)M UNFUIt.MSHEU bouse $*.5 Apply 
lOt) North NoUn ,

Misr. FOR RENT K7
NICE 3 ROOM unfumihhed apartment. 
Couple only Dial AM 4-7816.

h mayhe good idea molung it o truly U. N Christmas, cororodc 
ouiMMSsan . .  This jroor we sand ultimatums to EVERYBODY*. »**

BARGE UNFURNISHED duplex apartment 
4 rooms and bath Garage. Couple. 701 
Ea.st 16th. AM 45958

i WAREHOUSE SPACE '<>7 ‘ r"
I range Mge o( . ."J ' 3r<

REDECORATED 4-ROOM unfumL«ihed 
duplex' apartment. 1109 Sycamore. Dial 
AM 4-6965

rjinge Mie Ol Bpnvr av, -w.. .
nierit We t̂ent Ice Companv
80 ArRE.s''y AHMlNf. Isn’t 3' . "JJCiail Rond. Cash rent Mrs Barker. 510 
LHnca.»>tfr _____________

3-ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex $60 
month Rills paid Oarage 608 11th 
Place. Apply garage apartment. 606 11th 
Place

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS K9

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 .Main Dial AM 4-5265

WHAT TO GIVE
0$ A N D  X

WHERE TO GET IT I
X

0^

-Y (ilFTS FOR
lMMER

VV' GIFTS FOR 
^  IIFR

GIFTS FOR 
Tin: HOME M

FOR THE HOME
e  Zenith Kadios. Consol* Combi

nations. Tries ision Sets

a  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

COCKT.\ILS FOR TWO
The GirLs In For Bridje Or A 
Lone Cup Of Coffee See Thus 
Silver-plated 10” Tray With 3 

Letter Kngr8\ed Script .Monogram
$9 95

GIFTS FOR

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  hood Mixers

SomrtFung that Is always popu 
lar and useful -  From $29 95 to

$33 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments 

For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach •  Maytag Itanges.
Ktc Grinders. J u i c e r s  and Washers and Dryers 
Shredders

•  Klectric Kitchen Gocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry AH Brands 
Toastm.ister, Suntieam,

G F . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n.A Main

FOR
n  THE FAMILY

WE SUGGEST
$15 00 up

S&M LUMBER CO.
1«09 Eatl Ird BttUders Of FInct a*mci Dial AM 3-2S21

Before You 
Painf Your House

Gtt Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

nUPl.EX APARTMKNT 3 rooms Nevtlv 
circorutrd Rllh paid $40 Norihsldt* Di<tl 
AM 4 2155
I.AROE UNFURNISHED 3 room upitrt- 
nicnt Adults only. $50 niurilb. Dial 
AM 4 6998

FOR I.FASF 
fi.Kiy. OR tr a d f

Elrod Furniture R’llldmt-Januarv.50 xl4tV lark'e U-shsi't'd balcony. Short or
Ion*; tur;:- terms or tuhh

J. \V. Elrod, Jr.
1313 T.-XU, Lubbock TrxMOr Inquire al *'.lr(Kl Kurmiure ___

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J|MEjtCHANDISE
J4 i HOI .SEHOLD G^ODS*

USED .\PPUA.\TES
Detroit Jewel Gas Range Has large 
oven, ample storage space, divid
ed burners. Clean.
G E. Refrigerator 6 foot. Here 
is a bargain. See it 
17” Airline T\’ . Looks bke and 
plays like now.

.New Dearborn Gas Heaters 
All Sizes.

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

L. I. STEWART
APPLI.WTE COMP.\.\Y 

306 GrcKC

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Drvers

22 RIFLES 
I PISTOGS 'Large
I Assortment' $30 00 up
F.LErTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 

.WRIST WATCHES from $10 00 
' ItI\(K'UL.-\RS as low as $20 00 

Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 
as Low as $1 00 3 PIECE BEDROOM suites Regii

lar $179 9S NOW $129 95

( ’HR1STM.\S SPEn.M„S

JIM’S JEWEUIY 
& SPORTLN'G GOODS

•  Kehinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
106 .Mam

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Homer Vacuum Gcaners

: •  Bendix Duomatic,
' Gyromatic and Economat 

Dial AM 4-526S ^ .
----------  —  •  Philco Refrigerators

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

•  hish..’3g Tackle. Rods and 
ReeL.

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hu'-ting Coats and Gun Cases
•  G: -  e Bags. Gun Geanirg 

Set-
•  Colt. H^R, and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CinLDREN . . .

•  Dolls—.AH Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

FREE GIFT WH.XPPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 *.:ct

9  Guns and Boots
I
 ̂•  Fishing Equipment 

I *  Electric Shavers

•  All Kinds of Power Tools 

I#  Ice Chest

I •  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS

GUARA.NTEED 5 DEARS' 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28 94
Full Size- Dual Control 

NOW

$33 .94
$1 00 Holds Your Seli ction 

Till December 20th
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM suites 
Regular $169 9.5 NOW $99 95 
SPECIAL PRICES on all Sectional 

Dial A.M 4-7474 Living Room furniture
Prices cut to the hone on Hassocks.
Living Room Chairs and Children’s 
Chairs.
In fact, everything in the store this,
week is priced Lf)W for Clearance ----------------------------------------------------
before inventory time | PIANOS ,'j
Used Furniture. We Are Loaded' At --------- -----------------------------------------

3rd H A M M O N D  O R G A N S
We Buy. Sell and Trade ' NEW .‘X.ND USED f’ I.-\NOS

Montgomery Ward
214 W Srd St Dl.al AM 4 8261

H I  k f i . g . b s

115 Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S723

$04 W est 3rd

JENKINS MUSIC CO
—Mrs. Pitman -

117 E Third AM 4-4221
J llMISCELLANEOUS

IG E Mixer $29 9'
I Wizard Mixer—portable type $16 95 
Farberware — Automatic coffee Big S p rin g ’s F inest 

; maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $17 95 5<m Johnson 
Tricycles $4 98 up
60 piece tool set $19 95
Large stock of top qualify toys

ru-, AXM A XND u,*<l rtrord*. 25 c»tiu **rh *1Uiai 6-Z3US I Record Shop. 211 M*ln
T r ir t A V -Q  C P lT P lA t C  LOFTY PILE lrr» from ,oil 1, ttr  i ar-1 X O O i CeV L«*>Lo cl^xr.^d with Hlup Lu*t:p B.x

'Hmrdmwrf IIVII7 Main
I Maytag Washer. Wringer Type ___ .. .
Good condition ^̂ 9 ^  WANTED TO Bl V
1956 Console RCA Victor 21

JI4
Tele- ' WAXTED U.SXD hiirl*p biff W JI piy

Dial AM 4-7732'vision Has twin speakers Mahog '^5 ,"’,"5 '* « » «
I any finish $175

"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING' whirlpool Automatic Washer 9 lb
load Like new $139 91

•  Chenustry Sets Blocks. 
Tinker Tovs

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-5265

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

115 Main
FREE GIFT WR.APPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 .Mam Dial A.M 4-5265

Free GiR Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time Payment on 
Major Appliances

WE SUGGEST
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean
GE 21”  Table Model TV

RENTALS

V\ESTERN AUTO
30$ Mam Dial AM 6-«$4]

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Lady SUNBEAM Electric Shavers 
A.ssorted Colors $14 95

Lady SCHICK Electric Shavers 
' Assorted Colors $14 95 203 Runnels
I Ladies' W atches $8 00 np
I Sl'NBEAM Mixmasters Assorted 
: Colors $44 50

BEDROOM S Kl
$89 50 I NICELY FtRNlbHED bf.lroom Prl\.i» 

emranc* 1300 Lar.CMtfr

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"

tPCCiAL BCEKLT Oowntov*) %fmtl
on 17 block north nt R.irbwav M
BEDROOM WITH fnfalo tf 1 On but-
Ur.f l$D4 Scarry Phor.t AM

ru 1 a CLFAN. COMFORTAPl.F rnofT* Artrquxtt
AM 4-^221 pxrkirf »pwcc On bjitlne. ewfe I8u] 

ScufTT. DUU All 4-3344

CUSSIFIED  DISPUY
JIM S JEWELRY 

& SPORTING GOODS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

: 106 Main Dial A.M 4-7474

M.\KE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With Westmghousc 
Appbances

'• laiir- I’ ,fv: H..;ijr>«r ”$:0v OOVD $23 M'jDih I
1$U Htrfev D«rtd.«nr I2i CC tltt *
l$S$ HirlfT Div’.flwnp 185 CC 5 7«0 »c 

tuft) rr,lle« $‘340 Easy ptjTr.cni plan 
l$57 Ufh'wciBht Arnwinr Btcrrie*
Oootl Rcinctior n« Rcvrie* aw;
Moiorctrlrw LArgc Arc! wirtP
W* ha.w for tarye a»̂ ri ''naP
WcTcles Aheadv and «Ttpec
wl'h braces and bolt*
4Uo painl for a rv> !• Toiirtfl* paint fob for $4 95

Complete Line 
Of

Children’s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W 3rd
602 W 3rd -  Dial AM 4-MOl

k eompicte lu  ̂ n* r*Artj aw acce«oric» 
for wH blcTcles

Lionel Electric Trains 
Gun & Holster Sets

a corr,pl»t» «-rTlc» 6fr-fr:r-r- 1<.r Motor 
errlM. BIcrrlM. «r.q Lawn V *fr,.

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Cecil Thixton

908 W Srd Dial AM 3-2.322

Complete Line o f Earth 
Moving Model Toys

ROYAL
TYTEWRfTER

And
OfOc# Supplies 

THOMAS TYPEWRITLR 
AND O m C E  SUPPLY 

197 MMa Dial AM 4-6621

I

1 Basketballs 
1 Footballs 
1 Tools for All Ages 
1 Dolls 
1 Tricycles 
1 Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAt.MENT- 
$1 00 WEEKLY

CLICK’S PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

102 E 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnson)

•  Laimdromatic Automatic W asher
•  Clothes Dryer

• Electric Range

•  Refrigerator 
Dial AM 4-8261 •  Television 

______________ •  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

COMPLETE LLNE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

2M West 3rd Dial A.M 4-5871

MAKE THIS 
THE CtWISTMAS 

THEYU 
NEVER FORCE! I

” 5 our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

The Best GiR 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO 

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

IT’S NO CAT AND MOUSE 

STORY

VOl R AD IN THE

Nine great new motors for 
’ 57—3 to 35 hp. All quiet, 
dependable. Easier than ever 
to start and run. Time pay- 
ment.<i available.

BCDROOMh AKD light bc’is^ke^lBf 
roomg. Within ont block of town Regwoĉ  
Abt« 411 Runncln AM 4'TM
I.AROE BRDR(K>M Nrgr bustncRs fiiRtrict 
Pnvgtg gntrtnp# Oenilerrtn 5h3 John«oa 
Oiwl AM 4-5923
PRIVATE OARAGE b îlroorn and b»!h 
Oarnve ftiniUhed 311 Princeton. Ditl AM 
4-513$

ROOM k  BOARD Kt
RCX>M AND board Nlca cltaa rooms $11 
RunneU AM 4-4291

FlUM SHED APTS. R3
3-R(X)M rURNt.SHED dupki aparUiirnt 
No bills paid $.V) month DIrI AM 4 A692
LARGE 3-ROOM furnished gpiirtmrnt 
Floor fum»cc Carport Couple AM 4 52<h4 
or AM 4-MS6
FOR RENT 3-room and btth furnished 
apartment 1103 Aylford
THREE SMALt furnished apartmentR J 
W Elrod 1800 Miiln Dial AM 4 7109
3 ROOM FURNIARFD apartment 
Main Dial A%1 4-4707

1000

3-ROOM FURNISHED partment Coupl# 
only. No peta. Apple 1500 Main
3- ROOM OARAGE apartment F'lmtshed cleMi. Cotjpit ontT. SIO week Dial AM
4- 9298
l-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath Bills paid. $45 month Newbiirn a 
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 4 832$
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenls mils 
paid 3 Miles west on US $0 3404 West 
Highway $o E 1 Tate
RANCH INN APARTMENTS Desirable 3 
roorm. panel-rae heating Washing facllltlei 
on premises We*i Highway 80-Near Air
base
1-ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment 
BiUx paid Apply 800 Main
3-ROOM FURNISHED aportment Appl y 
Wagon Wheel Remeurant. 903 Rust .3rd

•WH.4T TO GIVE 
and

WHERE TO GET IT’

w a L

PAT D n  iDENDS 

DIAL AM 4-4331 

Ask For aasslfled

JIM'S SPORTING  

GOODS & JEW ELRY
Johnaon Sea-Home Dealer 

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

3-ROOM AND bath, iipatairi, fuml.shed 
T V . wali'r paid. $.32 month 307‘  ̂ West i 
8th. Daya. dial AM 4-4621; after t»:0O. AM 4-6242
FURNTSREO 9 ROOM apartment Private 
bath. Frigldalre. cloae la. bdU paid. $06 
Main. AM 4-3292.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 foome and I bath AO hlOa paid $13 50 per week DiaJ 
AM 3 3912

I MODERN FURNISHED dttplev OM Rlgh- wav 80 West. RlBs paid Apply Walgreen 
Drug

J XirB 2-ROOM .fllfiencv -n.rtmfnl with 
j balh Arra*. Imm V. A Hn-pIlrU tl] So
prr *.rk. BlJb pikM Mm Srurrr Apiini- J 
MD Nunerr,

l _

TELEVISION DlliECTORV
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F'actory Authorized Dealer 
Kor

llbITiiiah
N E W  B L A C K

K A . S V - N ’ I . ^ I O N
GENE NAbUkS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formrriv ‘ ‘WinsIrU’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

*07 GolLid Dial AM 4-716.1

f  actory Authorized Dealer 
tor

TETEVliSibi
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formcrlv ‘ •\\ inslcU's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department »

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.'-

TELEVISION LOU
Channel *—KM1D-T\ Midland: Channel 4—KHST-TV I’.iK Spring. 
Channel 7—KOS\-T\. Odp.^a; Channel II—KCUD-1\ luhhocW.__ 1 Lthii i  ■»_______.......X II jnnrI «^ i\a 1 » • « \<iunnri i » i * » »».
Channel 13— KDITI-TV. I.uhbork. I’ rogrnni inlormalinn published 
a* furnished by stalions. They are responsible lor ils accuiac) 
and liineliness.

T l ESDAV EVENING TV LO(.
KMID-1V 4 IIANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 ■ 4‘ . :i fv 1 « .*0— 1- awM'e Story k ■-0- H. tr.{ri r H n.
4 flu .- u,. 1'* tat li i: e

• 1 .1 ft ...» Dr i hr..'i...n n 4S» - 1 .ft. lac 1' *•:.
• N« * bpt n 4 1; C. .Ij It V

,■« fl* J<> l.alr M.o« i; • '» M. \ r
* 15—Ne«i . . .1 »•:' i J4i - ,s ir.. k* t̂  r ii.ri;

,4<k >4 i> art <«U M 1 IlM MURMNM .* l /k -M u '4 e
7 04$ H g e 7 uG-Ti>day ;< • St- w .t en 1- ” • Dat

1-4 . - . r 9.oO--Dmg Dor.g Suhooi Jt ift>—Jaf f  W)iuaa

KHST-TV ( II.VNXEL 4 — HIG M'Kl.NG
r ..Ik - IV V li'. ;l||.hI . - ft'niJ S‘J$er# u* ikft- Sr« WrAinar
4 .Nf *>. I’ltviev* 7 .ftft—A-Aiar lhea:;« lu l>—ftipon*

u>>-- 1 <>T fti.c r. A;,a;re ft |44» H< rb M;r:: er V : f»*.r#
ft hrjie 1 r.»;irr ft l • 1 1’.K.rf'irt ' r V4| liM
ft< 1>-Newk. hpiTU - \L »;rrtf(«M 3 1” • • • A*
ft 3i>—N»:t.e T.ia' 1 oi.t 5 Your VMfê

K()SA-T\ 4 IIANNEL 7 — ODE>sA

hneU
4 <K>*>-6tau Di f r 
4 1 >- Iax'K %.
4 4 H< \ Kufff re 

4 ■ IV 1. .m Aid*
$ 00- Aperia 4 I.L« tS-N*Wi
I e R*
7 nn V" •’J u8 rt*vh''’j7 .0--M5 M't> Mn’ ijir
8  ̂urd Thratr®
• 30—Tm »* in Ryvlow

9 $t>4 lAiO U.;rtt .on V .»*’ I I  r.J 3 L.' ri
1' .4 1 Spy
10 30-N««*J-’ 4 ►—Wf j.rrr
I I11 i)4v-M,i 1 r>rr Kmp4
II l.V N i rh'- Nil r
HI BNI.SUAf m orningM .so-in»p . N«a$ W Uir
10 fXW PrmUan ThraTy I
11 15—Sanuny Stamford

I r I R«a *
1.’ •-) Nfm.

' 1'̂ - .' . . Vt ('•
I 1 ■ . > : V -

1 —4 ■ ,l •
1 i: ,te J
*: -» i r -n-L . c.1 tKV-Hr . h’* ■
3 t'»- sre rr*  ̂
3 <»-oprn H

Him

K( BD-IV 4 HAN.NEI, II — M RHIM K
4 fl4- (' ttî Uv 1 imr 
4 T.$- M\ 1 it;lr \Ur,- f. • M . • •• 1 • . r

<o - 1 !»..• I V 1 4’ r\
.■> 4 » Mm { lull’ s I .n e
K fRv- Nf *A Wthr . S; • 
$> 15— Hrrr * lloai U 
F »-('apt GaUarl 
7 nil- H:g S irpn<#
7 >v- NAj»h % Ark

* m>-Jat t W \n.*n 
f V-W’*mer Bros 
' '•*> Hffak Thr Ryr.k 

I" t-F lUdtf 714 Ii Nrme Alhr . 5rt 
I.) w Ch.*’ II Thralrr 
• I BNf sBAT MORNING j 7 00 Today 
y «■$ r>;- < Dory School 

' 1 I'ncr It Right

I rr .#

KIV\K TV ( IIAW KI. 13 — SWKKIU \1M;
4 ' HAfr.r 1 air
4 I WA To Z4 .. F Wr r I Th5 Tik- T'l vro4dA

lAihr SpU 
f I'e—TV>ut Fdward̂  ft ■»n Ve — e T*-at T'jn# 
7 J S’.lvfra
7 to -'•  rkf Roorry 
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FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PA CKA RD BELL
TELEVISION

We'ServIrr All Makes

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
llS-117 Main___________________ Dial AM 4-S265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

REAL ESTZ
HOUSES FOR

NOVA Dl
Tlia Horn#

Dial AM 3-2450
UNIQUE HOME; 
Ids closet doon, 
pet. central heat, 
entraiica hall, tll 
NEAR COLLEGE 
deq home, ceran 
aeparate dining r 
honae, 2 rooma. b 
NICE abedroom 
drapes, alr-condltl 
NICE 2 bedroom 
NEAR SCHOOLS 
PARKHILI. 6ro< 
20x;;n. fenced vard 
GOOD VALUE: I 
carpel, drapes, i 111 !W0
J ROOMS, bath. | 
NICE 2 bedroom.

R. E.
Dint AM 3-2396 
BEAUTIFUL, nea 
3-brdroom. 2 bi 
wood cabinets, c 
pettng. central b« 
ty rf>om. patio, 
NEW. brick trim 
pet thruughout. ci 
dressing table. V. 
•toraKc

.AU
2BEDROOM. lai 
2 DEQROOM. nea 
munth. $1800 doi 
SPACIOUS; 2 bed 
neur college, goo 
EXTRA NICE: 3 
5 Room. 711 Nor 

PEE BULI.ETl 
1305 Gre^R

OWNER SELL: E 
Fenced back yan 
AM 3-2965.

McDONAI
McCLESKE

AM 4-4227 I
BRICK QI 

REAL BUY: 40' 
living room, flooi 
70 ft. lot. fruit 
cant now. 
FUSINESa«l COR  ̂
Plggly Wiggly. 
«nr1 Ineomb prop< 
I.ARGE RO^n;.
Ride
3PEDROOM. 2 b 
rear
3 PEDROOM. 9 1 
3PEDROOM. d(
4 PEDROOM and 
ino FOOT buRlni 
Main Street. Ooo 
LARGE buftineaa 
4th

MARIE
107

AM 3-2591 
LOVELY: 2 b^i 
acr. fenced com 
mrdiata posse.'slo 
PFAUTIFUL BB ? hath*
OWNER TRANS 
brdroom homg y 
rit automatic wa 
$JH00 down and tiriu Total $8000. 
THREE PEDRfH 
ca kitchen, utlll 
$IT '410
THREE BEDRO 
large kitchen. 
INCOME PROPI 
for only $1500 dc 
RESIDENTIAL C 
rer lot. with or 
(> r quick sal*.
yOR SALE 2-bt 
l<Tan CTclona fe 
After 4 30 p m. d

C U SSIF
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MDf 

A LL  BRI
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S

Gl < 
L

SMAL
PA’

$ 1 0 , 7 5 C
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•  Plumb
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•  Pavad
•  60' to 

Lots
•  Duct I 

Condit
•  Carpoi
•  Contra
•  Choica 

Bricks
Moi

Devc
(

Bob Flovt 
Day 

Night

3-BEI
TH REE

$50.0C
PI

160.00,

Loc
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Doub
Form
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Me
709 Mair

OR 11
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r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE l i

n o v a  deai^ r h o a d s ~
*'fh* Horn* or Btuer LiftOnis’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE HOME: 0 large rooma. wide fold
ing closet doora, butlt-ln cheat, woo] car
pet. centrU beat, pretty kltcben, adjacant 
entrance heU, tU.500 '
rreiAR COLLEGE: Large 3 bedroom and 
deij home, ceramic bath rnd kitchen, 
separate dining room, pretty yard, gucit 
house. 2 rooma. beth 114,000 
NICE >-bedroom home. 2 bathe, camel 
drapea. air-conditioned. 113.500

* bedroom on comer. tIOOO down 
Large 3 hedraom. $9000 

* carpet, drapea, den
20x20, fenced yard, garage, $12,500 
GOOD VALUE: Extra nice 6 room home. 

”****̂ *̂‘ roof, ffnced yard-
3 ROOMS, bath, garage. $5,000
NICE $ bedroom, paymenta $64 'month.

R. E. HOOVER
Dt«* AM ^239fi |?13 e  Wh
BEAUTIFUL, new. brick In Colleire Park. 
S-bedroom. 2 baths, kltchen-den. hard* 
wood cabinet.̂ , electric oven>ranKe. Car* 
petinf?. central heat, double garage. utUl* 
ly room, patio.
NEW. brick trim, 2*bedroom home car* 
pet t.hroughout, central heating, bath with 
dressing table. 1200 square feet, carport- 
storage

~  ' LAUGHTER'S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
$-Room Duplex. Nice location, nicely 
fumlabed. $11,000. Will teke late model 
car or trailer home as part payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Uia] AM 4-8532

JBEDROOM, 
2-DEpROOM. 
month. 21800 
SPACIOUS: 2 
near college. 
EXTRA NICE 
2 Room. 711 

.‘̂ TE BULL
1305 Gregg

large kitchen. $7300. 
near ichool, $5800 total, $43 
down.
bedroom, den, lota of extras, 
good buy.
: -3 bedroom, 3 bathe. $10,300. 
North Scurry. $1000 down 
ETIN rOR GOOD 8UTB

Phone AM 4-21W

ULTRA MODERNISTIC: Large 3 bedroom 
In the best location In town. You have to 
see It! For appointment call AM 4'STMv. 
By owner. ^
ONE 3-ROOM and bath and one 4-ro<wn 
and bath partly furnished house. City wa
ter. lights and gas. See Martin Grocery 
Store. Sand Springs.

FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom country home, carport, S 
acres of land with Irrigation eyitem.
2 acres for sale in Lockhart addition. 
$2250. Reasonable down psyment. Balance 

I easy.
Extra nice 2-bedroom home, fenced back 
yard, carport, $1750 down, balance less 
than rent. On Lloyd St.
2-bedroom home on North Austin. $3500. 
2-bedrooni home on comer lot, east 16th, 
carport. $5750

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Re$. AM 4-2475

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS I TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE- MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BU RN ETT TR A ILER
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

GWNTIR SELL; Equity In 3 bedroom home. 
Fenced back yard. Robert Chambers. Dial 
A.M 3-2365.____________

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4227 AM 4-6998 AM 4-5803
BRICK Ol AND FHA ROMES 

REAL BUY: 407 Austin. Urg0 carp^^^ 
living room, floor furnace. alr*condltloner. 
70 ft. lot, fruit trees, shrubs. 18750. Va
cant now.
BUSINESS CORNER on Uth Place, near 
Piggly Wigtly. consisting of residential 
and Income property.
LARGE HOME, 2 baths, carpeted. North
aide.
3 HEDROOM, 2 baths. Income property tn 
rear
3-BEDROOM. 9 baths. Washington Place. 
3-BEDROOM, den-kitchen combination. 
4BEDROOM and den.
100 FOOT business comer and building. 
Main Street. Good buy.
LARGE business lots oo West 3rd and 
4th_________________

MARIE ROV7LAND
107 West 21st

AM 3-2591 AM 3-2072
LOVELY: 2 bedroom, den. attached $ar- 
ace. fenced comer lot. near college, im
mediate posscjslon Of loan at O.s* month. 
IIEAI’TIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. 
2 baths.
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Sarriftcine 2 
bedroom horn* with drapes, alr-coodltlon- 
ed automatic washer, TV antenna, all for 
$,’800 down and $58 month. Choice loca
tion Total $8000.
THREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Eorml- 
ra kitchen, utility room, garage, patio $n '410
THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths, earne'ed. 
I.'iree kitchen, atr-rondit toned. $15.MM 
INCOME PROPERTY: 4 rooms. 2 beths 
for onlr $1500 down. \
RESIDENTIAL GROCERY- on pered com 
rer lot. with or without residence, priced 
for quick sale.

TOT STALCUP
n09 Uoyd Dial AM 4-7936

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE
In Dortheastem New Mexico where It la 
always cool! Ranches. Farms, bars, cafes, 
motor courts, business properties. Some 
priced reasonable, some too high. But let 
me know what you want. If It u gettable, 
I will get It. Some of theca for trade for 
Income property. If you have the money, 
I have the stuff to rellere of that mon
ey. Trades I love them. Write ma your 
wants. Stale plainly what you want. I 
will go from there. Any Informetlon de- 
elred — CONTACT

DOUGHBELLY PRICE
Teos. New Mexico

FARMS A RANCHES LS
80 ACRES BY owner. $ mllee northweet 
Olton. 1450 acre M. Q Fisher. Box 836, 
Oltoil. Phone 4728.

h OR SALE' 2-bedroom house E H A. 
kisn Cvclone fence Panel rat hestini. 
After 4 30 p m. dial AM 4-8450 1606 Avion.

CUSSIFIED  DISPLAY

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW  

3 BEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under 
Construction

In B««utiful 
M O N TIU LLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
2 Blocks Ssriith el 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA  
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

$10,750 to $11,600
•  Birch Cabintts
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Tila Bath with Showor
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glass-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbod for Washai
•  1 or 2 Tila Baths
•  Pavad Straat
•  60" to 75' Frontage 

Lots
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks
Monticello

Develoomcnf'
Corp.

Bob Flowers, Sales Rop. 
Day AM 4-5306 

Night AM 4-S998

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
i apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT'S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME- Bemutiful new 3 bed 
room, mod •Urmctlv* kitehen, 3 *crn 
coly $14,000.
BRICK Bekuttful Btring roonv Mrpelec 
uu] drxpod $ large bedreeote. $ bethe 
3 room gueet eoltese phie ntee Sreem 
rellage. ceotnJ hoetlin. ceoRng 
3 Nice homes oo otie isC LandeeapeO 
yerds Nice boy
1306 Oiwx, _________ AM $-3M3

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERT ATTRACTIVE BRICE: I bedroom 
ftnd (let). 2 tile baths. t2!.000.
PRETTY: 9 Bedroom on comer lot. Near 
ahopptng center, pailo and fenced back
yard. attached garegt tll.560 
NICE 2 BEDROOM: I,arft llrlng room. 68 
ft lot. tmalJ equity. Only 6S6 96 per 
month
BARGAIN: 2 bedroom, near ahopptng cen
ter and ichool. $1006 down. Immediate 
poA»eiiton
BEAUTirClet 3 bedroom, near coAege. onfy 
12250 buTi fun equity. Nice redwood fence 
and garage.
Contact ui on farma. rancbei and tui) 

:ne** properties.
FIVE NICE LOTS- 66600.

IRRIGATED STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE

1104 acres, well Improved. Large con
crete dam. lots -ol water, good nkblnx 
and boating. 2'k mile* creek front. 185 
acres oate ready to graxe. Gravity How 
Irrigation. Modem home. Lota of good 
outbuilding,, good corral,. All pet wire 
On state highway. 1$ mile, from San 
Angelo Me,quite valley pasture Price 
$150 per acre. One half rath. One half 
mineral. Buyer get, all leate and bom:, 
money. 75-cent oil leate expire, 1880. 
Quick pottettlon. This won't last long.

•TAMES A. COPE 
COMMISSION CO.
231 South Chadbourne 

San Angelo, Texa,
Phone Mil day. 4385 night

AUTOS FOR SALE
1834 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. 6500 actual 
mile,. Radio, heater and alr-conditloner. 
$1575. AM 3-2922 or 120 East 2nd.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

SEE THESE TODAY
'52 BUICK Hardtop. Radio a n d  
heater. White wall tires .........  $595

’53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow
er .............................................  $1895

■53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-8 2-door. 
Radio and heater ....................  $745

•50 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe. 
N ic e ............................................... $365

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th-AM . 4-5471

SALB8 •EH VICE

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALE Ml
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE, radio and 
heater. Direction lights, clock. Fordomatlc, 
good tlrei. new top. clean throughout. AUo 
1950 Mercury 4-door, radio and heater, 
overdrive See L D Hayworth. Hiyworth’a 
Service Store, 601 Eait Third.

a s s o r t m e n t ” 6 f

'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

’56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2l50 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
’55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
’55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
■54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
’53 FORD V-8 4-door ............. $ 845
•53 FORD 6 4-door .................$ 595
’53 DODGE hardtop .............  $ 795
’50 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $285
’52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
’54 DODGE ^4-ton ................. $ 795
50 STUDEBAKER %-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2143

MOTORCYCLES MIO

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 « M

5-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN-$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lots for $550 up. 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4 ^ 3  or AM 4-7279

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom hon^e. nice 
sized room.s, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity. pai-menUs $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NICILT rURNUHED 1 bedroom brlck 
home, attached garece On Furdue Avenue 
AM 9-1267 after 6 m p m.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'54 DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er. overdrive ............................. $995
'50 HUDSON 2-door. Perfect me
chanically $195
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 
and healer $295
■55 CHEVROLET ’210' 2-door. Ra
dio and heater $1095
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, 
healer and Fordomatic.
Special $1495
'49 BUICK Sedanette. Straight 
shift Special .................... $265

F0\\U:R & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4AS12

POE SALE; 1$S$ Bartoy *1$3' Motorcycla. 
Uka saw. $>73. Dial AM 4-5$4$. aftsr 
$:$$ pxn

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Miaate lasUllatioa 
ALL CAR.S

1220 W. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BIG SA LE
1954 Champion I4'k H.P. It’$
like a new one. fIM.M
195$ Sea King 12 H.P. It’$ 
worth more 8139.44
1955 Johnson 5*-k II. P. Gear 
shift and remote gas
tank. $120.N
1954 Sea King 5 II P. $50.44
1953 Sea King 12 H.P.
Gear shift. $115.04
1451 Evenmde 4 H.P. $50.00
1954 Sea King 3 H P. $25.00 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED
AND GUARANTEED

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
144 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

B A TTER IES
97.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
B A TTER Y SER V ICE

544 BENTON — SI.NCE 1924
U  VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SPECIAL
I.H .C. A N TI-FR EEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TR U CK  

& IMP. CO.
LomoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
TH R EE A V A ILA B LE FOR SER V IC E PERSON N EL

$50.00 Daposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

160.00, Paymontt Including Taxes and Insurance

Located In College Pork Ettotes
Asbaatoo tiding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
DoubI# Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarage

Duct For A ir 
Conditionor 
Pavod Straat 
Plumbed For W athtr 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901

OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  
Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE O K USED CARS  
ON OUR USED CAR LOT  

4TH A T JOHNSON
OUR OK USED CARS A RE TH E B EST TO  B E HAD  

OF MANY M ODELS
/  c  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr ‘V 3-door sedan. Well equipped 

An Eaatem car that runt like new. C I A O R  
L odu  tharp ....................................................

3 / r O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedans. All A-1 con- 
“ “ 3 , 9  diUon. WIU seU first two of C A O C

these for only . ^ach

/ C O  CHEVROLET hardtop. California car, runs and looks
3 3  like new. New tires. 6 L O O R

Reduced to .................. ......................................

r c O  CHEVROLET ^door sedan. C 2 0 C
3 A  Runs good. A ataal .........................................

/  C  9  PONTIAC *•* 4-door sedan. Well equipped, extra good 
3 « 9  Royal Maater Ursa, local one-owmer. C T O C  

Real buy at ..........................................................^  /  T  J

FORD V-a station wagon. The lady owner bought it 
3  A  new. Looks and drives like new. Motor block assembly 

and four 710x1$ tires have leas than C Q O k I  
$.000 miles. First come—first eerved at . . .  ▼  O  T  J

GOOD ASSO RTM IN T OF PICKUPS

"You CAN  Trod# With Tidwtll"

1500 i .  4th Dial AM 47421

i
%

iC

'  I  BET e v e r y t h in g  DfONT GO JIVST PERFECT THE 
FIR ST  t im e  yO l/  EV ER  TOOK A  SHOWER EITHER{*

i

m u f f l e r  9  0 1
P h K C U  S E R V IC E ^  E A S T  3  RD

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here ere a few of our tr--'o-lne

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and over-
3 0  drive. Vei;y low mileage. S I  9 9 5

Excellent condition ........................................
/  C  C  FORD Crown Victoria. FordomaUc, fiflio , heater, white3 3  sidewall tires, tinted gla.ss. $ 1 9 9 5

Immaculate inside and out ........................u w w *0

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Overdrive, ra-
3 4  dio and heater. $ 8 9 5

A very clean, low mileage car...........................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders. FordomaUc. 3  A  radio, beater, new white wall tires. A one
owner car with low mileage. Drives out nice. n /W  y  

M l  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with 6 1 1 9 ^
heater. Runs good................................................

/ C A  HUDSON Wasp 3-door sedan. Radio and C I Q C  
3  V  heater. Runa out nice —  ...........................  ^  I ^  a#

TARBOX S  C O O T
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

MAKE IT A PONTIAC
CHRISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC
From

HARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPECIALS

'55 D O D O I 4,<loor 
'54 PONTIAC Star Chiaf Cuatom 
'52 PONTIAC Daluxa 4-door 
'51 PONTIAC Doluxo 2-door 
'49 C H EV R O LET Doluxo 2-doer

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (g jr

’  . MW * (

. : ■ V , ' v | f
Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Tuoa., Doc 18, 1956 7̂

/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 
3 0  hardtop aedan. The 

thoroughbred of the upper 
medium-priced cars. A Ixiiiu- 
Uful Palomino and white fin- 
ish with leather interior. Not 
a blemish inside or out 
Written new C O Q D C  
car warranty . J
/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

• w w  hardtop coupe. Beau- 
Uful blue and white tones in- 
side and out. An immaculate

Z » w  $2485
/  e  e  CADILLAC Coupe De 

3  J  viUe. Electric erlndow 
lifts, power sc * electronic 
dimmer. This automobile is , 
like new inside and out with ’ 
factory air C 2 0 Q C
conditioning. ^  wr ̂  O  3
/ r r  OLDSMOBILE Super 

3  J  ‘88’ Holiday hardtop. 
Power steering, power seat, 
electric window lifts. It’s posi
tively immaculate Inside

S  $2485
MERCURY Monterey 

3 * V  nine passenger station 
wagon? A beautiful leather in
terior. The top station wagon 
in the 
industry. $1885

14-ton pickup. 
Fordomatic drive, de- 

lb. radio 
heater, like new

# 5 3  FORD
Actual 19,000 tnltab 

tt’s striking new fawMe
S  $1385
/ e O  LIN aXJI spoct eedn' 

3 4 #  Dual «xh«^ powwi 
tx-akaa. power four way i 
electric window lifts, .tt’a Im
maculate. The perfonnaaoe 
star of the C I T f I C  
OnacarflehL 3  ■ # 0 3 ^  

- ^
# E 9  MERCURY Cuatom 

3 ,9  sedan. It’a an ertgl- 
nal ooa owner top antomo-
Mero-O-Matie. $1285
# C 1  STUDEBAKER 8ada 

3 1  Makaa C A O K
good second car. wf**” 3
# e |  HUDSON Gub Coopt. 

3  ■ it ’a really nice.

$485Hy dra
matic.

# C A  (HJJSMOBILB Sedaa. 
3 V  None left C i l Q E  

like this one.

'54 FORD H-ton pickup.

luxe cab. radio, $1185

# i e A  MERCURY iix -paa- 
3 v  aeo|^ coupe, 

ginal one-owner 
car ....................
/ E A  f o r d  Chib Coupe.

3 W  Look! C A 8 5
nice, runs nice. J

Tniiiiaii .loiii'.s Cii.
Y o u r L inco ln  and M ercury Dealer

403 k u n n a le Olat AM 4-5254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  E  DODGE 4-ton pickup. V-S. Has heater and 9  2 $  

3  J  trailer ijltch. Low mileage. Local one-owner

# C ^  CHEVROLET 4-ton Pickup Equipped C Q f l K  
3 *t  vkith beater and trailer hitch...........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
3  4# white wall tires. Beautiful

two tone green finish. ......................................................^ 3

/ E C  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
3  9  white wall tires. Deluxe trim,

two-tone green finish. Local owner............. ^  I w #  9
/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Malic. radio, 

3 “  heater, power brakes, white wall tires 4k1
Green and yellow two-tone. Local oimer. 9 * 3 0 9

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite and heater. 
3 *t  Two-tone beige and green. C 1 1 Q K

l» ca l owner...................................................... ^ 1 1 0 9

# C 1  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power GUde. 
3  I radio and heater. 41

DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has beater 
3 0  and trailer hitch. .............

^ E A  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Has heater and C A 1  E
^  ivory and green two tone.   ^ • ♦ 1 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOf •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

A

HriHESE LOW PRICES
♦A ^isH'Tdart ‘til NEXT VEAR

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
/  E  E  OLDSMOBILE ‘M' 46oor sedan. Equipped with fadoey 

3 9  air cooditionar, radio, heater, tailored seat oovara and 
whits wall tires. Vary nice.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '88* 2-door sedan. Has radio. baXtar, by- 
3 H  dramatic, white wall Ursa and two tooa flnlah.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super '8T 24oor eedaa. Eqaipped wllb 
3 H  tinted glam, radio, taaater, faydramattc and power brahm. 

Low mileage. See and driva i t
/  E  9  CHEVROLET Bai Air Hardtop. Haa radio, beater and 

3  9  Power GUde. Sec this one before you buy.
/ B A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop, 3-door, Has raifio, baat- 

3  A  er and two tone finish. Real solid. Sea this ona for sore. 
/ C |  CHEVROLET 4-too Pickup. Good tires. Solid tranmor 

3  I tatioo. •
# A O  CHRYSLEIR Windsor 4-door. A real clean, aoUd ear. 

Pricad to suit.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldfmobila— OMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

OWN THE BEST CAR
IN YOUR BLOCK

If coBfB littia mora to buy a car of tha 
finast quality.

"Y«t, Sir! Quolity At Its Best"

'55 CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sadan. Only 30,(no actual nUm. 
Power stearing, power brakas, powar windows aod 
powar seat Factory installed air coudltioiiinf, custom 
trim throughout. It'a new inside and out. Pretty gold 
erlth black top.

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Pratty blue, local owiwi, 
fully equipped vrith power steering and brakaa. It’s 
sure.nice and a price you can afford.

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Local ownar, fully aqnlp- 
ped, power steering, power brakes, electronic eye aad 
air conditioned. It’s dean.

CADULIAC ‘82* 4-door sedan. We traded for this cm  
from a customer of many years. The cleanest 19SS In 
Texas. Fully equipped and air conditioned.

CADILLAC club coupe. Pretty Bght grim , 
trim throughout, tt’i  nice aad our price b  low. Air 
conditioned for your driving pleasure.

BUICK Spedal 4-door aadan. (Dem ooslntor.) 
equipped, custom trim througbont. Now ear gmr-rin

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BU D G Er'

Buy Your Uscit Cor% Af TK(

ft
.  RED HOUSE‘it I- . E

B A R G A I N S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
w

m  8. ORKOO

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION
YOU'LL FIND IT  IN YOUR  

CLASSIFIED SECTION
1 «
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M eet Set

Seven Firemen Injured

T^ LKK A meeUnj! in Mar
shall Thursday to discuss and ar
rive at strategy to maintain segre
gation'’ was announced yesterda> 
by Hep. Ben Ferrell of Tyler.

Ferrell said .some 20 or :t0 P!asl 
Texas llou.sc and Senate leaders 
would attend -

The slate representative said 
Hep. Heagan Huffman of .Marshall 
askixi him to attend because of 
Ferrell's membership on the Tex
as .Advisory Committee on Segie- 
gation.

Huffman, at .Marshall, declined 
to comment.

The Ads i.sory Committee was 
set up by Gov. Shivers. It recom-1 
mended in September that inte-; 
grated school districts be returned 
to segregation. It al.so suggesteil | 
legal disputes on segregation be 
turned o\er to the state rather 
than be handled by local .school 

Wlistricts

l-irenien lie Injured among scattered eonirelr blocks alter a fire and gas explosion wrecked Jackson’s M o V I C  L o V O f f s  
Restaurant at C,ar.v, Ind. It.vstanders check two ot the seven firemen who were hurt in the explosion, i

William Doit

Court Test Looms 
In Governor Race

Wartime Enemies 
Form A Business

rUOVlDKM’F. K I '.r He 
publican Chri^tuplier Del St’ sto. 
49year-old former DemiHrat.. tn 
day was Rhode Island s governor- 
rUx't but a court te.st. Iihuiis over 
the validity of voles whiih brought 
him \ iefory.

With only 340 ab.sentee Iwllots 
still to N' counted from the elec
tion .six weeks ago. Del .Sesto led 
Democratic incumbent Dennis .1, 
Roberts by .'>09 v otes—194 R4H tn 
J94 339

Hotx'rts. seeking a louilh teiiii 
a> governor, fhre.ntened lourt ai-

Way Clear For 
Bank Opening

f:i.l.E.NVH.l.K. N Y. i f  -  The 
way appears char for the sihed- 
tiled opening of the new Kllen 
Mile National Bank at 9 a. m 
Friday.

\ illagers reinoveil a major ob- 
•fade yesterday—24 hodrs ahead 
of live deadline—by o\ ersubscrile 
tng the $1,050,000 needed to reopen 
the biggoyt bank in town 

T h e  former institution, the 
B<>me National Bank, was ilosed 
by examiners l>ec. S after n short y 
age of $1.300 000 was found in its 
accounts. The dey>osits of some 
8,500 residents in this CaLsklU 
Mountain resort area were frozen.

trilbam Hose. 51. bead of the 
old bank, is held in $3.'>.000 hail 
Ifi connection with the shortage. 
Be denies any personal gain, eon- 
tending he wa.s onl.T trying to iielp 
Irvral bu.sfness.

!'■ deral nuthoritie.* last week 
g « v e  an organizing lommit- 
*e> permission to reopen the h.snk 
nnd.y a revisrvi managemint — 
if they rai'cd tne necessary It • 
060 non by 5 p.m today. That goal 
w.is ovcrsubscnbed by more than 
$40 000 by 5 p ni. yesterday 

High sihool students dipped into 
the r savings to help push the 
subscription o\<r the top. Other 
tow r.spi f.plc bought one or t>vo 
shares a- < hristn'as presents 
On farnur frnri ncarbv .Accord 
sb' wcd I P w.th 5:'. 000 in i :ish to

lion o\ir the v.didity of alisentce| 
and shut-in liallotv 

Hut Del Sesto dei hired at 
news conlereme ^

■ 1 uni the governor now , ba.scd; 
,on the vote If they think they’re ' 
'going to t.ike It away from me, 
they're going to have an awful 
fight on their h.inds "

Roberts led by ‘30T votes alter 
I the counting of ballots c ast on vot- 
' ing machines Nov. »> Oounting of 
lOixxi absentee ballots did not 
start until Dee 5 liecause of a 
state law.

•lorn (I Cottev counsel for Rob
erts. tiKik exception to the count 
ing of ■ certain absentee and nb 
senlee shut-in ballots’ by the 
Rhode Island Board of Elections 

He aske-d the board to di.sc.nrd 
the ballots on the ground that the 
Constitution s|H‘ci(ically limited 
voting to election day.I Colley contends the civilian and' 

I shut-in ab.sentee ballot law allows 
.voting by these ballots "on or be- 
. fore elc'ction day" in violation of; 
the Constitution I

The Flections Board delayed a 
I ruling

.A registered Democrat until l'.M.->. 
Dc'l Sesto held state and federal ' 

, jKi'is under Demcxratic adminis- 
1 irations He split with the' Demo 
crats Ih cause of a dispute.

I’ HILADKLI’ HIA .Is-Two war
time enemies tiave formed a busi
ness here. They are \V. \V. Keen 
Butcher, formerly a major in the 
r  S. 34th Division, and Herbert 
Nussbaumer, once a major in 
Germany’s Afrika Corps During 
World Mar II they were foes in 
North .Africa and Italy 

Now they are bu.sincss (larlncrs 
in Seiler's meatpacking linn, 
which puts cut hot dogs, liver- 
wurst and bologna

—  HOLLYWOOD i.e-
ier, production chief at RKO Stu 
dio, say.s 10 million dollars is in- 
vc>stc‘d in four major pictures to be 
filmed early next year, but the 
studio nonetheless has ordered ex
tensive layoffs liecause these fea
tures will be made elsewhere, on 
location

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 Vi. 1st St.

Pravda Scores 
Slav Criticism

in- r.» new bank

M o sco w  vf'—Pravda fired an 
other salvo loda.v in the woni war 
fietween the Soviet I'nion and 
Augoslavia. This lime the .Soviet 

I ('ommunisf party organ attacked 
j A ugoslav \'iee ( ’resident Edvard 
Kardelj s criticism of Rii>-sian mil 

htary action in Hiingarv.
I Pravda cant'd Kardelj a "revi-j 
. sionist " one who interprets basic 
I .Marxist l.c ninist theory in his own 
way ratht r than according to the 

! official Kremlin interpretation It 
, is one of the graver sin.s in .Mos- 
I cow 's catalogue

The two-page article in the So
viet Communist partv s chief 
ntw^pajxr followed u p  blast- 
agam-t Pre-ident Tito for his rrit- 
.cism of Soviet policy in Uungar.v

Conservation Need 
In Valley Is Cited

WLSL.ACO. T t' *• W H 
b’l end associate lounty ..gtnt I'T 
horticulture lor ;h« i.ower IL" 
Grande A alley art a said vc-tir- 
dav veater c in.'-crvation method- 
will have t'l 1k' i.-ed hv A’.-dlfv 
farmers r.cxt year 

He said that the two main uiing- 
needed would te to control weeds 
and prevent the loss of any ram 
water He .s.nid border- .mound 
each trr-v would reduce rain loss

I French Reds Hear 
Protest Debate

' P.AKIS '.f'—Communist rieputii- 
turned cut in full force tui't sat
sullenlv in their seats today as 
the brencti National .Assembly 
tiegan a foreign policy debate cen 
tenng initially on the Hungarian 
revo'.' Only the Hc-d benches were 
■ Ihit lor the debate- opening

jJap Movies To Tour 
U.S. Next Spring

b rfend rcconimenrieri shredder-* 
rolling choppers and mowers for 
the best results against weeds

TOKAO {.f'—Japanese movies for 
Kazuo Ha.scgawa will make a 
thre-eweek lour rf the I ’nitCd 
States next spring

Nasser Seeking 
Suez Settlement

By WILLIAM I.. KYAN
AT t '  r* ie r  >» ■» • a - h!}

Pans sf — .A (lose adviser of 
Gamal .-\bdel Nasser savs the 
Egyptian President u r g e  n t 1 v 
wants tn fettle the Suez' Canal 
quickly, because he feels the Mid
dle East i.s in danger 

This informant, who laphot tn- 
identified by name, told me in 
Cairo a few days ago the Presi 
dent hopes and exjH'ils that the 
canal dispute will lx- settled s,kiti
— but that Nas.ser does not ( xpec t 
to have to retreat from hi- -tand 
again.st internationalization of the 
watcnuK

After^^cijhdrawal o( ion ign
forces f r o n i 'i^ j^ ia n  -oil. the 
canal question is hur
die in the way of re-est.itdi-hing 
order in the Middle Easi Thi n 
the West comes sciunrcly up 
against the biggest problem of all
— the Arab-I.srael question

Arab leaders are afraid to luce 
the Israeli question squarely They 
seem to h o ^  that it can Ih- neu- 
traliaad for a long time to eomc 
possdbly bjr a more or less pc<r 
manent United Nations interven 
tioB.

They agree there is long term

danger from the Huss;an- Think
ing Arabs want the d a n g e r  
checked But the fear of Israel, 
the immediate enemy, i- greater

The Egyptian dictator faces new 
dopgers. The economy of Egvpt is 
in perilous condition, though it is 
still far from wrecked There is 
some disaffection among the offi ' 
cers in his army. They know the 
real truth ol the fighting in the 
Sinai Desert, where the Israelis 
knifed through at will.

These dangers, combined with 
the ever-present menace of Soviet 
economic and political infiltration, 
seem to have procurw^in Egyptian 
.lid f*ther Arab Teaifers at eager-' 
ness lo come to some' sort of 
terms with the West and to sex-k 
the protection of the I ’nited States 

I have tic'ard it said," Nasser's 
(onlid.nt eommenled. that t h i s  
m.iy l)f the last chance rf the 
I ritc'd States in the .Arab world 
It IS not your l,i-t ( hanre It i- 
oui-

Tfiere a strong; feeling in the 
Middle 1.,1-t that if Nasser could 
-ee a w.iv ,nit of the Arab dilem- 
m.is which would take in account 
the p:,ssi„n.nte concern of the ar'-a 
•or Ar.ih dignity, there us a good 
chance the Arabs would respond.^

l i e

FOR YOUR
IMPORTANT OCCASIONS

Famous John C. Roberts 
Shoes— Correct for 
the Holidays . . .

$12.95

Bl;nk lawsri (ir uiili Ihr Inu \)i.irp looking ;«ppr.ir;inrr that 

>oull likr Madr ol «io(t cnuiinr rallwkin Iraihrr for romfort 

and spriilK lillinK. \ rr\ nurlv arrh supported Hith Irathrr 

Mtlr and ruhtM-r hrri Si/is « lo tT. C and I) uidth^.

$9.95

Brown nine toe style lor Ihr man Itint wanis sure romfoH. 

\rr> nirrir lined. Arch supported lor mmlorl with Irathrr soles 
and heels, .sixes k to 12. I) widths.

$9.95

( ap toe style in brown. The shoe that assures enmfnrt with a 
very nice lining and arch supported lor romforl. I.eathrr soles 
and rubber heels. Sires S lo 12. II widths.

• •ATTENTION
Don'r Forget, We Are Open Evenings 

For Your Shopping Convenience

i ___L
;RcvOri înel

FASHIONABLY SPEAKING 
. . . the cotton knit 
ensemble, smortly told in 
a striped sheath accented 
with solid-color jocket.
The jacket is casually 
understated with striped 
trim on its cardigan 
neckline and cuffs. Brown, 
block. Sizes from 9 to 15.

very

hat

MEN'S TIES . . .  to men they ore o 
piersonal item, as thev reflect his 
taste in style . . .  os does a  lady's 
to the ladv. Selections in famous 
names as . . . Croydon Siedicr Ann 
Fleischer, end Superbo will truly do 
justice to any man

Ravons, pure silks, ond docrons 
in almost any style, pottem or 
color . . . wovens, ribbon Imts 
ond panel effects 
1.50 2.00 2.50 3.50. 5.00 6.S0 

7.50, und 15.00

w c. -y

4 # g i f t a H in g 9 9

Tobic linens . . . clwoys a welcome gift, 
William Liddells imported Irish Imcn 
. . . Damosk in 52x70 to 70x123 
inches in white, pink, green, gold, 
lyory, gray, and turquoise With 
napkins 8.95 to 49.95 set.
From Madeira comes cut work tobic
cloths that will please ony woman, 
72x108 with 12 napkins in white 
3nly 52.95
72x90 with 8 napkins in white 39.95
and ecru 36.95
Quaker Lace in white, natural, pink 
and cocoa. 54x70 to 70x108 from 9 95 
to 24.95

Steakknives . , , 

kecn-ciitting and

razor sharp made 

by master 

craftsmen

Beaiilifiilly

finished in \\
turquoise, ivory. if

pink handles Six 

to the set at

H
t  ̂ ’

Others with the 

genuine .stagg 

handles at 9 9.'> set

Delicious candy mode in the Hemnhill 
VVells store ot Lubboek R„,o„o 
chcxolate creoms with pecons 

lb 1.50 2 lb 3.00 3 lb 4.50
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Three Top Officers To Leave 
W ebbAFB During January

Wi'ljb .\ir Korto Ba.sc will lo.sc 
three of its top^’chelon officers in 
.lamiiiry

'nu‘:> are Col. Cleon Kreenian. 
wing exccutise officer; Col. .John 
I. U'eher .Ir . commander ol the 
.'J.'iiUith Pilot Training Ciroup; and 
Col l)a\id laiwell l..ewis, com- 
mapder ol the IrtiOth .Air B a s e  
Croup

Col Lewis has heeii ordered to 
Komaki Air Base. .Nagoya, Japan.

Col Weber has been assigned to 
headipiarters of the Air Training 
Command

Col freeman plans 
the Air F o r e  e.

entered the Primary Flying School 
at Randolph Field from civilian 
status in 1937; graduating with 
the rank of second lieutenant in 
June. ,UJ38. he was assigned to 
Langley Field, for duty with the 
Eighth Pursuit Group.

In January. 1941, he went over
seas, returning to the U. S. in 
September 1942, to take command 
of the 327th Fighter Group. In De
cember. 1942. Lewis went to Mit
chell Field. N.Y.. and in January, 
1943, he again went overseas, this

re.irs of military service Jan. 31.
Both Liwis and Weber w i l l  

iea\e Webb shortly alter the fir.st 
)l the year

Born duriMg the .same year and 
he same month — December 1903 
— in which the Wright brothers 
made the- lirst powenat flight at 
Kitty ll.iwk, \. C.. Col. Freeman 
entered the Missouri Air National 
Guard Squadron in another nistoric 
auation year — 1927. A youngster, 
deslim>d for fame was training in 
the same .squadron, lie was Charles 
.\ l.indlrergh, with whom Freeman 
became acquainted

Today. Col. Freeman, who be
gan at the level of apprentice air
craft mechanic, holds rati.igs as 
senior pilot, senior aircraft observ
er. and combat observer

lie began his long experience as I 
a pilot by learning to fly at his own 
e\|vense He first soloed an air-i 
pl.ine at St. Louis in 1927 and pass- 
« l  a flight check for his private| 
pilot s license with only 11 hours’ 
flying time. He added to his fly
ing experience by instructing oth
er student pilots.

By 1932. Freeman had risen in 
the Air National Guard to the rank 
ol second lieutenant, and two years 
later he was rated an aircraft ob
server

When Nazi armored columns Ik- 
gan their march out.side Germany s 
pre war frontiers in 1938, hYeeman 
had become a first lieutenant and 
had increased his flying experience 
to more than 600 hours — at his 
own expense. He decided to apply 
for a military "airplane pilot" rat-_ 
ing

Sent to Scott .\FB. now head- 
qu.irters for the Air Training Com
mand. he received his pilot's flight 
check

Mobilized for the national emer
gency in December. I "MO. h'reeman 
spent a year with his National 
Guard unit at Little Rock. Ark 
where he .served as .squadron 
o|>erations officer Five days be
fore Pearl Harbor, he became 
squadron commander.

The war soon took him to Eng
land. where ho worked with the 
operations divisioih of the Mh Air 
Support Command Later, when the 
8lh was absorbed into the 9th Air 
Force, he aided it and the First 
Army planning staff, in prepara
tion for the invasion of Norman
dy

Among Col Freeman’s military 
dexorations are the Bronze S t a r  
Medal. FAME Campaign Medal. 
Air Medal. American Defen.se Serx-s 
ice Medal. American Campaign 
Medal, World War II V i c t o r y  
Medal. Army Commendation Rib
bon. the Belgian Croix de Guerre 
with palm, the French Croix de 
fliierrc with palm. Korean Service 
Aledal. I'nited Nations S e r v i c e  
Medal, National Defense Service 
Medal, and the Armed Forces Re 
serve Medal with Hourgla.ss

Col. Freeman and his w i f e  
Gertrude, both natives of St Louis. 
Mo , live at 1804 Owens Street in 
Rig Spring They plan to move to 
I..1 Jolla. Calif., soon where they 
will lake up permanent residence

Col. liCwis is married and re
sides with his wife. Janet, daughter 
Jennie, 9, and son David Lowell. 
3. in Big Spring.

He reported for duly at W e b h 
AFB in June. 19.15.

A native of Corning, Iowa, Lewis Slates Military Academy. Follow
ing his graduation in 1943, he was 
sent to Del Hio and Tarrant Field, 
Texas, for transition training on the 
B-26 and B-24.

In January 1944, the colonel was 
ordered to the European Theatre of 
Operations and saw service with 
the 8th Air fo rce , flying B-24's and 
B-51's. Returning to the States in 
1946. he was assigned to the staff 
of the Air Tactical School at Tyn
dall Air Force Base, Panama City, 
Fla.

Weber was sent to Geoivetown 
University, Washington, D. C., in 
June 1947, as a student in nterna- 
tional relations. Finishing t h e  
course, in February 1SM9. le -s  
assigned for duty at Headquarters, 
USAF, in the Directorate of Plans 
and later in the D irecto'ite of 
Operations u n t i l  .March 'S3, at 
which time he was ordered to the 
Far East and served with t h e  
Headquarters of FEAF as deputy 
for operations in Japan u n t i l  De
cember, 1954.

On his return to the U n i t e d  
State.s, Weber enrolled in the Air 
Force Staff College in January 1955. 
U p o n  completion of the five

to retire lime to Africa. In June of that 
ending 30 year he was placed in charge of an

.Air Defense Unit in Africa and in 
September 1943 he was sent to 
Corsica to command a Fighter Con
trol Area.

He moved into France in 1944 
with the invasion forces as com 
mander of the 324th Fighter Group; 
early in 1945 he received orders to 
report to the 474th Fighter Group 
in Belgium, as operations officer. 
In April 1945 he was given com 
mand of the 474th Fighter Group 
and sent to Germany, where he 
remained until he was sent back 
to the United States in 1946

State Hosoital 
Patients Given 
Gifts. Corsanes

state Hospital patients benefited 
Monday and today from the Texas 
Mental Hospital Development As
sociation work.

Representatives of the Oessa 
office presented the women pa
tients of the State Hospital here 
with cors,ages. and today, the pa
tients were to receive gifts of 
clothing, cigarettes, and candy 
from the group.

The corsages given out Monday 
were assembled and made by 
members of the Odessa Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority, using some 3,- 
000 different pieces of cloth and 
material. Material was purchased 
by the Mental Hospital Associ
ation.

Lou Rae Huckaba, executive 
secretary of the association, and 
Mrs. Guy Neas, a board member, 
presented the corsages to patients 
Monday.

In addition to the corsages, 100 
gifts were given, made by mem
bers of Trl-Hi-Y Chapters in Odes
sa.

Tuesday, a Midland group will 
bring the gifts, which will include 
pajamas, bathrobes, shoes, other 
types of clothing, cigarettes, and 
candy. Over 500 gifts will be 
given away Tuesday.

Seventeen various organizations 
donated the gifts that will be^. 
given. These civic and women’s 
organizations are all in the West 
Texas area. Miss Huckaba said.

Saturday afternoon, a group of 
Tri-Hi-Y girls from Odessa will 
present a musical program for the 
patients under the sponsorhip of 
the Mental Hospital Development 
Association. Miss Huckaba said 
about 12 girls would take paft.

The Texas Mental Hospital As
sociation, with its state head
quarters in Odessa, depends strict
ly on donations from its 2,500 
members and 17 local chapters 
over the state for financial back
ing, This year, association mem
bers sold Christmas cards for 
money.

This year, the association has 
plans to p r ^ n t  gifts to patients 
in every H o s p i t a l ,  Miss 
Huckaba'said.

Upon arrival in the U. S. Colonel, month's course. Col Weber was
Lewis was a.ssigned to the Penta 
gon, Wa.vhington, D. C

Lewis is authorized the following 
decorations Air Medal. v.ith two 
Oak Leaf Clusters; World War II 
Victory Medal; the German Oc
cupation Medal; the F.urope-Africa- 
.Middle F:ast Medal, with six Bat
tle Stars; American Defense Med
al; the American Campaign Medal 
and the National Defense Service 
Medal

Col Weber resides in Big Spring 
with his wife. June. The Webers 
have two children, Susan 8. and 
John 5 He was assigned to Webb 
.Air Force in July, 1955.

Weber completed primary, basic 
.ind advanced pilot training during 
his senior year at the U n i t e d

CHRISTM AS CH EER  FOR STA TE H OSPITAL PATIEN TS  
Mrs. Guy N«as daft) and Lou Raa Huckaba distrlbuta corsagas

SPEBSQSA Sets 
Session Of Harmony

ordered to Webb AFB, arriving in 
July, 1955. He attained his present 
rank in April 1953.

A native of Sandusky, Ohio and 
a graduate of the New Brunswick. 
N. J . High School, he also has a 
BS degree in Engineering and an 
MS in International Relations.

Awards and decorations include 
the Air Medal with six Oak Leaf 
Clusters; the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, with two Oak Leaf C lustm ; 
the Europe-Africa and Middle East 
Campaign Ribbons; the WW II Vic
tory Medal; The American Theatre 
Ribbon, the Occupation (Germany) 
Medal; United Nations Service 
Medal; Korean Service M e d a I; 
National Defense Service Medal 
and the Commendation Ribbon.

Cause For Alarm
BOWLING GREEN. Ky . OB -  

Police weren't very enthusiastic 
when they answered a burglar 
alarm at a department store one 
night

They really didn't expect to 
catch a burglar — the alarm had 
been going off accidentally about 
once a month.

But officers did (ind somebody 
in the store — a salesman who 
had been locked in by mistake. 
The alarm had aounded accident
ally while he was trying to let 
himself out.

Not For Borbocue
LOYAL, Okla. (ft -  When the 

cold storage plant here caught 
fire, the entire community turned 
out. Townspeople were able to res
cue S20.000 of meat before it was 
barbecued

Two oiR-of-lown choruses will 
join with the Big Spring chapter 
of the Sodety for the Preserv’ation 
and Encouragement of B a r b e r  
Shop Quartet Singing in America 
for a round of harmonizing today.

The af&ir has been set for 8 
p.m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church, and the public is invited 
to come and listen in on the com 
bined and different groups.

In addilfon, there will be a num
ber of quartets from the local and 
vi.viting Odessa and Lamesa chap
ters. A special guest will be Roy 
Beights, a choral director and 
voice teacher in Los Angeles. 
Calif., for 18 years. He currently 
is living In Loraine.

Director of the Odessa chapter 
is James Gambino, well-known in 
area m u4cal circles as an instruc
tor both in InstrumenLv and 
voice Ha has an instrumental en
semble which will be presented 
later at the Big Spring High 
School. Tom Brandon, a charter | 
member of the orgi^zation. is | 
president of the Odessa chapter i 
and a rrsember of the "Land o f ' 
Derricka'* chonu.

The Lamesa chapter was organ
ized a few months ago with a 
memberskip of 22 v o ic « ,  and al
ready the chonu la regarded as 
one of Uw outstanding barbershop 
choruses In the Southwest. This is 
perhaps no small wonder for the 
Lamesa contingent has three di
rectors in its membership. FYl

Johnson, formerly of Big Spring 
and instrumental in organizing the 
chapter, is president of the Lame
sa SPEBSQSA.

While the Big Spring chapter in
vites everyone to hear the program 
this evening, chapter officials are 
particularly desirious of having 
those interested in membership to 
attend. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the program.

Oldtst Form
MARSHFIELD, WU. OB -  The 

oldest farm in this area of central 
Wisconsin was settled in 1867 by 
Prosper Bouchain who lived to be 
104 years old. His son. Valmo, 
bom in 1878, still it living on the 
farm now operated by his ton Nor
man

NFFE Announces 
Meeting Tonight

Regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the National Federation of Fed
eral Employes will be held tonight.

Tonight is recreation night for 
the group. The meeting will be 
held in the Elks Hall at the Craw
ford Hotel at 7:20 p.m. Foster 
Shirley, president, announced.

At the last meeting of the organ! 
zation, Byron HiU received i 
membership award pin from the 
national office for enlisting over 
10 members.

DoubU P«rf«ct '
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (D -  Mak

ing a perfect score in a Navy ap
titude test is admittedly a diffl 
cult task, rarely accomplish^. 
Classifiers In the Naval Reserve 
Training Center here were Just 
about bowled over when Ralph L. 
Jackson did it twice on the same 
night — In both eldltrical aiid 
mech.mical knowledge.

CoI-Tbx R niif i  
Is ReorganizedrT 
Officers Named ?

CosdsB Petiolsuna C orpsnttak : 
a B a o m icsd  complsU rMTfMtaB* 
tioo Monday o f its whoQy owM d 
subsidiary, Col-Tex Raffariag Com> 
psuiy, whiidi Cosdan aeqafrad oa 
Nov. 20 from Standard OH Com* 
pany of Taxaa and A n d a r a e ^  
Prichard Oil Corporatioa.

ElfftiKl to tba six - BMBbaF 
Col-Tax board wars Marvin M . 
Miller, R. W. Thompaon, Dan IC. 
KrausfO, R . M. J o h im  and R. O. 
Wilson with R. L. ToBatt as chaiiw 
man. Tha newly Mectad diraeton 
named' new officers as foDowat 
R. L. ToDett, presidaiit; Marvlw 
M. Milter, R. W. Thompaoii. Dan 
M. Krauaae, R. M. Johnaon and . 
R. 0 . Witeon, vicn prerident^ A. 
V. Kardwr, secretary; L. T. U n g; 
treasurer; and V. A. WUtthigtoa,' 
assistant treasnrer.

The General OtOeaa o f Cot-Tan 
Refining Company are b e i n g  
moved from Oklahoma City to Big 
Spring.

Standard Oil Company of Ttxaa 
and A nderson -P rlch^  Oil Corpo
ration, former owners of Col-Tax 
Reflning Company, dispoaod of 
their Col-Tex shares in exchange 
for Cosden sharee. Tha former of- 
Beers and directors of Cd-Tax 
were officials of tha owning cor
porations.

At date of acquisltioa by CoodoiL 
Col-Tex Refining Company had 
net current assets of approidtoat^ 
ly $2,700,000 plus 79 producing oQ 
wells on devetepod leaseholds, a 
pipeline and gathering system, and 
a 12.000-barrel per day refinery 
at Colorado City. Col-Tex omploy- 
es number some 160. Its princi
pal asset, the Colorado City’ ro- 
finery, has equipment for plenary 
and secooftery (iistillatioa, thermal 
cracking, catalytic polymeriza
tion, desulfurization, and reform
ing. Ita principal product! are ait- 
tomotive g r a ^  gaaolines, kero
sene, diesel fud. sand fracturing 
oUs, heavy fuel oils, and asphaUa.

Col-Tax Refining Company will 
continue opwations as a aeparato 
corporatioa, sad its products win 
be m arkeM  under the Col-Tex 
brand. Employes are to be iw- 
tained, their pensions iinafferted, 
and dealw w d  Jobber reqoirw 
ments are to be folly met.

Church Within
SPRING HILL, W. Va. (lU-Tha 

Church of God congregation has 
hoik s  church within a dwreh. A 
brick struoturo was built over tha 
old one without a aervica baing 
missed.

Students Net $715 
On Harvest Carnival

Students of Big Spring Junior 
High School netted $715 80 from 
their "Harvest Carnival’ ' a x t  
week, spon.sors reported today.

The three-day event wa^ con- 
rluded Friday evening with the 
Crowning of Sherry I.zirting. a 
ninth grader. a.s harvest queen, 
and the staging of a dance.

Procee<Ls were from three as
sembly progranu staged by the 
three grades, the carnival and 
the dance.

K  a VSB :t

T H IS  

B L A C K  

B E A U T Y  

A T  10 .95
has a permanent place in her wardrobe.

The deep flounce is pleated permanently
• ’ *

of lace and sheer, and the bodice

is superbly shaped. In nylon tricot 

White, Pink, Charter Black. ^

Sub Sco Food
MOUNT PLEASANT. S. C. UB 

— A Charleston citizen, Harry H. 
F. Hutaon Jr., has put a World 
War II sub chaser to unique use. 
He has turned it into a seafood res
taurant

Top Lingerie Gifts 
For Your Christmas Angel

Panties ............ 1.65 to 3.95
G o w n s............5.95 to 22.95

Shortie and Waltz Length

H o s e ..................... From 1,15
G lo v e s ...................From 1.95

In A Lovely Gift Wrap From 
The Little Shop

Importont
Reminder

. . .  To take odvontoge of The Herald's Annual Holiday 

Bargain Rote. The Herald delivered to your door in Big 

Spring for the full year of 1957, now at the reduced rote 

of just

This is 0 substantial soving from the weekly rote, and con 

be 0 great convenience for you. One time does it for the 

year, and you will not hove to worry about-paying your 

Herold carrier each week. He shares in the annual pay* 
ment.

Incidentally, if you wont a gift idea, why not send The  

Herald to a friend for the year? It'll be a remembrance 

every day in the year.

Another reminder-the Bargain Rate is In effect for De- 

cember only. Be sure to take advantage of ^ before I f f  v V  

too late.

Big Spring Doily Herald
ri . v'.i

- WiK
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Jail Might Be 
Setting For 
Reconciliation

Texas GOP Already Talking 
Of Electing Richard Nixon

Pioneer
Waltpr S. Auhtin Morki out itoiiir rhpt* movpi. In barkKround it a 
pirlurp of his Ilighuav Kin* auto, whlrh last was produrrd in 191ft.

Auto Pioneer Soys Drivers 
Not As Improved As Cars

Hv KinVAKI) J. MAKKAiTY
GUAM) RAI’ IDS Mich ,1* 

Cars have coinc a lung way — (wr- 
haps too far—says Walter S Aus 
tin Sr . since he stopped producing 
his Highway King auto in 1918

The trouble is, says the 8' -̂\ear 
old automotive pioneer, drivers 
haven’t improxed as much as the 
cars

'T just don't approve of cross
country driving any more — too 
many people killed.”  says .Austin. 
"Motoring nowadays doesn't ap
peal to me "

Austin and his father, the late 
James FT Austin, once produced 
about .'<0 cars a year from 1901 to 
1918 in their Grand Rapids plant

The late W i l l i a m  Randolph 
Hearst owned two Highway Kings 
Mrs. Emma Calve, the o p e r a  
singer, stopp^ off ôn a tour in 
1915 and took one back to"her na
tive France.

Compared with today's stream

lined cars, the Highway King was 
.1 furmidable auto. Models rahged 
from a two-seat, six-passenger oixm 
.'■edan i'SJ.TjO' to a sev en-pa.ssenger 
limousine i$5.2.50

•Aus t i n  him self develoiH*d his 
car ,s tour-speed planetary tr,ans- 
mission with a steering post shift; 
a two-speed axle and a double- 
cantilever spring

I Austin still works 12 hours a day 
at his engineering board Only re
cently he patented a hydraulic 
transmission. In his spare time he 
plays chess.

Austin and his father left auto 
I manufacturing in 1918 in favor of 
'real estate development Austin re
called that his Highway King satis
fied customers although t h e r e  

; never was an organized advertis
ing campaiffn

We’ didn’t bebevc much in ad
vertising to promote car sales in 

I those days,”  he said

DK.W’ER ur — Denver County 
Jail has become the unlikely set
ting for a possible reconciliation 
of a self-styled prince and his 
lady.

Warden Gordon Dolliver s a y s  
Mrs. Jane Tomberlin. 44-year-old 
Denver socialite, has been visiting 
her husband dally at the jail.

The former .Mrs. Tomberlin’s 
husband—her fourth—is the bald
ing H a w a i i a h dandy, Samuel 
Apolo Amalu, 37, who claims to 
be a prince He and two compan
ions are held in lieu of $5,000 bond 
each on federal charges of schem
ing to defraud a Denver h< tel

The couple were iiurried in 
Colorado Springs last month after 
a whirlwind courtship th.at started 
on a hotel elevator here.

Six days after their marriage, 
Amalu, Waller L. Harman, 24, and 
Frederick W Aykens, 44, were 
seized by Colorado Springs police, 
turned over to federal authorities 
and brought here A federal grand 
jury met today to start consider
ing further charges against the 
trio

After her husband’s arrest, Mr« 
Tomberlin started proceedings to 
annul the marriage. She claimei. 
Amalu obtained her consent by 
fraud, and said the marriage nev
er was conMimmati-d

Amalu’s attorney Gaspar F. 
Perricone said yesterday Mrs. 
Tomberlin had advised in a tele
gram that she decided against the 
annulment

Perricone said the prince was j 
’’ elated,”  and quoted him as say
ing

"1 knew all along she still loved 
me She s my wife, isn’t she’ ”

Mrs T o m b e r l i n  reportedly 
moved during the weekend from a 
west Denver motel to another on 
Denver’s east outskirts. The coun
ty jail is east of the city.

AUSTIN (ifv-lt wUl be three 
weeks before President Eisenhow
er is officially re-elected, but Tex
as Republicans already are talk
ing of casting the state’s electoral 
votes for Richard Nix»n for presi
dent in 1960

Twenty-four veteran Republi
cans assembled in the Senate yes
terday and after a jumbled ses
sion the state’s vote was sent to 
the U S Senate for approval.

It was the third time in modern 
times the GOP had the job—1928

Swiss Spy 
Net Broken

Explorers Blaze 
Antarctic Trail

End Boycott, 
Dockers Urged

NEW YORK cr^-The independ
ent International Longshoremen's 
Assn has recommended an end 
to an informal waterfront boycott 
on handling Iron Curtain diplomat
ic cargo

William \' Bradley. II.A presi
dent voiced "grave concern”  for
diplomatic repercussions yester

MCMURDO SOUND. Antarctica Maj Merle 'Skip' Dawson of day in urging longchoremen to 
i e _  Eleven US Army and Navy . Williamsburg Va In over - a l l 'end their boycott Pier workers

I,men. . . . .  _ __charge of the tiush into Marieihave refused to handle Hussian-
‘  'Byrd Land l.̂  Navy Cmdr Paul I consigned cargoes mostly on the

va>-se (inder, have blazed a trail Higginsv ille. M o. lor-luxurv liner piers along the Hud-
6,32 m.iles across a previously un- mer skippver ol a dovtroycr son River
explored reach of the anUrctic i The crevasse d e t e c t o r ,  p io -; "We will leave it up to the 

■rraveling by tractor and wea-jricered on the Greenland lee cap.'m en.”  said Bradley 
sel, thev made the |rip from Lit was mounti-vl on the lead weasel. The II.A deiision was taken at 
tie .America N east to Mane Byrd m <he advance group l/>ng armS|a mee'ing of the union s .Atlantic 
Land in six weeks Seabee mem- *he front of the contraption iCoast District Committee after 
tHTs of OpsT.ition Deep Freeze •’mit a high-voltage b«':im When'receipt ol a letter from Under
will build an ,\merican station at l■alls to bounce baik its impulse
the end of the trail to be ust>d the control panel in a ste.idy
in the International Geophvsical I s'S'’*! »  means crevasse troiihle 
\ ear program

The advance party was led by
ahead

sec retary of State Robert Murphy 
Murphv wrote that the boycott 

might causo "retaliatory action" 
hv the Soviet Union and its satel-

Defense Claims 
John Prisoner

One traitor driver was killed Iites regarding shipments by the 
during a preliminary « \plorati >n ; United States, causing a "paralyz- 
last season when his vehicle ing effect on the functioning of 
plunged into a hidden cavity these United Stales missions”  

More than two tons of explo
sives were used on the Irek to

K\RI»SRIHK Germany —

I .Mane Byrd Land to blast away 
false bridges concealing f rev as 

' scs One tvp.cal pit 20 leet wide 
.and IWJ feet deep had to be filled 
I with a million rvibie- yards of 
I snow hullciozed in to make a

Dr Otto .lohn s defense counsel , bridge
today asked the Federal Supreme I The toughest going for the ad-
Coiirt to find the former West (icr v.ar)te party was a seven-mile- 
man security chief innocent of , ,-irea l«u miles from Little Amer- 
charges of treasonable relations ica where the vast continental 
with the Communist East iii sheet moves slowly dcj.vn from

■ John was a prisoner of the mile-high Hockcfeller I’ lateau to 
Communists from the first to the the sca-lleti Ross Ice Sheif 
last day.”  defense attorney Dr. the sea-Ievrt Ross Ice Shelf

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  
I4«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-«598 

Dr. Page—Nile AM 3 2568

BER.N, Switzerland OTi — The 
Swiss government today reported 
breaking up a large-scale espio
nage network it said was headed 
by an official of the Hungarian 
legation.

^veral persons were reported 
under arrest.

Atty. Gen Rene DuboLs de
clined to give the name of the 
Hungarian diplomat, or to indicate 
how many persons were arrested

"Absolutely no addilional infor
mation can be given at this time.”  
he said.

However, all those arrested 
were believed to be Swias. The 
Hungarian diplomat presumably 
was protected from am-st by dip
lomatic immunity.

Officials at the Hun'/arian lega
tion refused all comment. The le
gation has five offidals of the 
status of diplomat, headed by 
Hungarian Minister Brla Nemety

The spy case was first reported 
in the Bern newspajicr Der Bund, 
which is consideriHi close to the 
Swiss government. TV- paper de
manded the immediate expulsion 
of the diplomat involved

and -1952 were other years Texas 
voted Republican.

The meeting of the Texas Elec
toral College started late. *H. J. 
Porter, GOI’ national committee
man from Hou.ston, thought Secre
tary of State Tom Reavley was 
to take charge. Reavley said it 
wasn't so—nothing in the laws 
gave him this duty. So Porter went 
to the rostrum.

Then J. A. Gooch of Fort Worth 
nominated W. R. Nicholson. 81, of 
Longview, for okairman. But Nich
olson’s voice would not permit 
him to be heard as chairman and 
J. L. Hainon of Dallas, who was 
elected secretary, then took over.

About tliaU^time it was discov
ered the invocation to open the 
meeting had not been said. SMU 
Pre.sident Willis Tate handled that 
duty.

As the electors were preparing 
to take the oath from Supreme 
Court Justice Ruel Walker, it was 
discovered three of the 24 were 
missing. Nominations were made 
of three substitutes and the oath 
was given

Tile vote for Eisenhower was 
asked They agreed he was the 
man. Then Hamoii adjourned the 
session A few minutes later he 
called it back into session because 
the 24 electors had not signed the 
oath.

During the meeting. Nicholson 
whisper^ to Hamon and Hamon 
relayed his hope that the electors 
would be back in four years to 
vote for Nixon as president. The

electors and a handful of other 
Republicans applauded.

By authority of the majority 
popular vote in the Nov. 6 general 
election, the GOP electors auto
matically were named. Eisenhow
er had 1,080,619 votes and Demo
cratic nominee A&lal Stevenson 
859,958. Each state's votes go to 
Nixon, as president of the US 
Senate, and are opened Jan. 7 at 
a joint session of Congress fer 
final count.

Hunter Shovels 
Out Of Blizzard

Best Movie Named
NEW YORK liB — "Around the 

World in 80 Days”  has been voted 
the liest movie of 1956 by the 
Committee of Exceptional Films 
of the National Board of Review 
of Motion Pictures.

MANISTIQUE, Mich. (il'-Snow 
bound for nearly u month in Mich- 
igan’.s north woods, a 6.5-year-old 
hunter shoveled his way out and 
was reported safe today.

Herman A. Simoiids of Gregory, 
in south-central Michigan, was in 
good c o n d i t i o n ,  police said 
although he lost 23 pounds during 
the ordeal. ,

Simonds went into the tapper Pen
insula Nov. 20. He was trapped 
next day by a four-foot snowfall. 
His family reported him missing 
Dec 9 when the hunting season 
ended and he failed to return 
home. State police had been 
searching for him with an air
plane.

Simonds. a retired railroad en
gineer, said he was " j u s t  
caught”  by the heavy snow but 
"kept shoveling a path”  for his 
pickup truck and finally worked 
his way out yesterday. For shelter 
he had a sleeping cabin mounted 
on the baik of the truck.

All he had to eat. he said, were 
eggs, bread and dried sardines 
with melted snow for drinking wa
ter

Pope Sets Date For 
Christmas Message

VATICAN CITY i^B-Pope Pius 
XII will give his 18th annual 
Christmas message to the world 
this year on Sunday, Dec. 23.

The Pope will make his address 
in reply to Christmas greetings 
from the College of Cardinals, 
whose members he will receive 
about 11 am . Sunday. His mes
sage will be- broadcast by the 
Vatican radio and various Euro
pean networks and later will be 
beamed in some 28 languages to 
all parts of the world.

Refugees Married
SPA, Belgium Eight Hun

garian refugee couples were mar
ried here yesterday at a ma.ss 
ceremony. A local newspaper 
gave them a three-day honeymoon 
trip through Belgium.

F R E E !
Watch CrysUI and 

case polished like new 
with all Watch Bands

5.95
And Up

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

Op«n Evaningt 
Monday Thru Friday 

Till Christmas

EXTRA
CASH /hawk diriitniM

Give them a 
B I G G E R  
Christmas!

This year have a 
. Christmas. ShopBIG<

with our cash—save 
time and bother. 
Just sign your name 
—walk out with $90 
to $1,000 and more.

rMEVRON Finante
YOUR EMBlfM Of FRIENtHY SIRVICU

107 W. 4lh •  Across Irom Court House 
Phone A.MhersI 4-4318 
Open 9-5:30. Sat. 9-1 M .

that Keep on Giving” ’
/ N

ELEeTRICAL
eiFTS

for better living
X

Hans Caemmerer declared in his 
final argument.s

Yesterday the prosecution de
manded that the five-man court 
find John guilty av charged and 
fix hi> nunishment at not more 
than two yeais irr.pn.sonment

The court is expected ‘ o return 
iLs verdict by the end of the week

John has been on trial the last 
six weeks on charges of having 
treasonable relations with East 
Germany, revealing state secrets 
and making anti-West propagan
da

John is accused of going over to 
East Berlin voluntarily on July 20_ 
1954. and remaining there 17 
months

He based his defense on his 
argument that he was drugged 
and spirited across the border by 
Dr Wolfgang Wohlgemuth a West 
Berlin doctor with Communist 
leanings

Dr. Wohlgemuth refused to 
leave East Berlin to testify He 
wrote the court that John went 
over voluntarily.

A second party of lo men in 
SIX 30 - ton tractors left Little 
America V Dec. 5 following the 
long path, marked by trail .Hags 
pla.-.ted by the advance group 
TTie second expedition is hauling 
six sleds carrying 20n tons of 
building material, slec-plng and 
food supply equipment

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

i f

r

There's a special thrill in Christmas giv
ing when the gifts are electrical because 
you know they'll bring pleasure, com
fort and convenience year after year. 
So whether you're shopping for the 
fomily or for friends, consider these 
suggestions —

s

\ l

Nixon To Leave For 
larian ProbeHung;

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

WASHLNGTON UP -  Vice Presi 
dent Nixon leaves for Vienna to
day to view on the spot the plight 
of Hungarian refugees fleeing 
from communism into Au.stria

Accompanied by Deputy Atty 
Gen. William Rogers and eight > 
other government aides. .Nixon ar
ranged to leave by special Air 
Force plane this afternoon.

During his three-day stay. Nixon . 
will talk with Au.strian government 
om dals who have appealed for 
more U.S aid to handle the flood 
of more than 135.000 refugees who' 
have crossed into Austria during 
the past month rather than stay 
la t h a i r Communist-controlled 
homeland.

Nixon, who undartook the trip 
eo Instructions from President 
Eisenhower, is scheduled to return

iMiTH ry
HI FI

THE P ER FECT GIFT FOR A LL LOVERS OF MUSIC 
WE HAVE THEM IN

PORTABLES, \CONSOLES 
AND c o m b in a t io n s

R&H HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

7

6 o

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKER 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER 
BLENDER
ELEaRIC  ROASTER-OVEN 
ELECTRIC CLOCK 
ELECTRIC TOASTER 
WAFFLE A6AKER-GRILL 
ELECTWC SHEET 
ELECTRIC SKILLET 
ELECTRIC SHOP TOOLS 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ELECTRIC LAWN EDGER 
READING LAMP 
FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER 
ELEaR IC  TJZAIN 
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER 
ELEaR IC  HAIR DRYER 
TELEVISION SET 
CLOCK RADIO 
RECORD PLAYER 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
ELEaR IC  WASHER-DRYER

O

gfB O trio  Q e a le r

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BKA1.JC, MBnegcr Phone AM 4-6881
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u n t o  US A CHILD IS BORN

Cruel King Herod Went To  
His Death In Terror Of A  Babv

EDITOR d NOTE: Thl» li tb. third
mnd »tddln of the bird)•nd llreei of ChrUt. U dea!. wiS

of<i»rea sialn the Inno- 
nt IdfadU of Bethlehem In crownlne 

ellmai to > life of jealouiy and hale.

By GEORGE CORNELL
Newefe.turet Writer

The black pain struck in his 
pomach and spread achingly 
prough his limbs. Herod moaned. 
He clawed at the girdle around his 
^aist to loosen it. His face ashen, 
he bawled at the waiting tribune: 

“ Destroy them, 1 say — all of 
mem! .Assemble your men — take 
9 whole cohort if it needs that' 
rut the blade to every one of 
them in that wormy city and 10 
furlongs aroiird! Don't stand there 
like an ox! Begone!"

The officer w i t h d r e w  three 
paces, p i v o t e d  and went out 
through the brocaded curtains, 
boots clicking on the marble floor. 
Herod, the ulcers cramping his 
belly, threw himself on a couch.

“ Mariamne,' oh Mariamne . . 
His lips m o v e  d, whimpering. 
Faces, phantom faces — hers and 
many others — swam in his naind, 
the loved, the hated and feared 
whom he had slain.

He buried his face in the cush
ions, his fingers clenched and 
bloodless. It had to be done! But 
there scemt'd no end to the plot
tings and treachery. The very 
fiends of Hades conspired to ruin 
him.

Now this new defiance, this 
hushed-up intrigue about a "Child- 
King" in Bethlehem. Why? Why? 
Herod rolled o\cr a n d  start'd 
blankly at the gold inlaid ceiling, 
his body sh.iking with misery and 
fever.

"Oh Mariamne . . .”
In the early years, he had fried 

to provide beneficent rule, lavish 
even, at least after having that 
fanatic Jewish patriot. Malichus, 
assassinated and executing 43 
sympathizers in the Sanhedrin.

But always, he senseti lurking 
treason He had sought to beauti
fy and fashion this land of Judea 
with games, gymnasiums, thea
ters and the gaiety of (Ireece and 
bis HofTun liege But death 
stalked his chamiK'rs 

.Abniplly, Herod rai>ed his head 
Voices, women's muffled \oices. 
came from the outer corridor. 
Women Never tru-t Lhcm.

Not ewn Mariamne" A sob 
clutthcd his throat, remembering 
Hut it was true Thev all preyt-d 
on him Ten wives, he had had 
All leeches .All hut her'

Even at the start, after I’omivy 
Reizt'd Jerusalem, slaughtering 
12 nno .lews, and the assassination 
of Julius Caesar m.Kle Mark An 
tony ruler of the East, a woman 
tried to wreck' Herod's newly be
stowed kingdom

But he had outwitted her. Herod 
—Herod the Great—had been too 
shrewd for the wiles of greedy, 
voluptuous Cleopatra. Lying there, 
he grinned through tight, blue 
lips

She had tried to lure him to her 
be<l to arouse .Antony's vengeance 

But not Herod' He had kept his 
wits, kept .Antony's favor, and 
even got his domain enlarged, 
and his crown sanctioned by the 
Homan senate, despite Cleopatra's 
designs to steal land for her ad
jacent Egyptian realm 

It didn't stop there, though. Not 
at all He had h.ad no .jualnu 
about b e h e a d i n g  Anticonus, 
Home's foe and local claimant 
to the throne, and as a politic

9hem all, every male child under 
2 would answer that. l i fo  is 
cheap! Herod’s wrinkleu hand 
wiped at his milk-wet lipa.

Just a few months later, on his 
deathbed, he learned his son. An
tipater, had invented the evidence 
against his half-brothers, Mari- 
amne's sons, whom Herod had 
killed. In frqihing rage, he con
demned Antipater to drowning.

Dying in agony, he Issued his 
la.st order to bum alive the 40 
men who had torn down the 
eagles.

His f i n a l  mumbled phrases 
were about Mariamne. He was 
buried on Frank mountain south 
of Bethlehem. And Jesus then was 
nearly 2.

It was the end of a potentially 
grciit man. a clever, energetic 
man, but in whom evil bore its 
imulacable fruits.

He killed his one good mate 
and his own sons, and jeft many 
Kachels weeping for their sons in 
Bcliilehem, but he could not stay 
the Son of Man.

He died in terror—o f a Baby.
(Tomorrow: A Bridegroom’s

Travail)

Uncle Roy:

Waltz Origin Goes 
Back Two Centuries

HEROD
A personality study by Guy Row*

gesture, married Mariamne. a 
princess of the Jew’s royal Has- 

I mnnean line.
The memory singed like fire. 

‘Oh .Mariamne, my beloved . .
Her mother, Alexandra, and 

Clwipatra had poisoned the aifi 
against him and drenched his i 
house w ith blood. He had to exe-1 
cute all Mariamne's traitorous | 
relatives, and finally, when her i 
love turned to hate, he killed! 
Mariamne herself.

He had gone on stubbornly, try
ing to buttress his kingdom. But 
nothing over seemed the same.

Ouiside forces threatened, too. 
wficn war broke cut in Home. 
Octavian smashed Antony at Ac- 
tium. and drove him and Cleo
patra to suicide

Dcs[M'ratcly. Herod switched 
allegiance to Octavian. who as 
Augustus tHwarne emperor of the 
whole uuiurc It worked. Augus
tus even returned to Herod rich 
lands of palms and balsam Antony 
had given to Cleopatra

iUit violence, like a deeprooUd 
tine, grew through Herod's cas
tle of Antonia.

' Evid«‘ncc of a conspiracy by 
Alexander and Aristobulus, his 
twi sons by Mariamne, was 

i brought to him by his sister th# 
cunning Salome, and Antipater. 
his son by another wife -Steeling 
himself again. Herod had his son 

' strangled
O h  M a r i a m n e .  my only 

love . . “
Herod turned on his .side, his 

features taut with sickness and 
the anxiety and erosion of f>9 
ye.irs He M low cd to a porter for 
ewe's milk and gulped it down, 
gasping

Once he had lieen a man of 
strength and intellect, a sturdy 
general, a flawless mark.sman. a 
hunter who caught 40 beasts in

one day, but now dropsy, ulcers, 
fever, convulsions — and grief — 
w ast^  him.

Even after killing his and Mari
amne's sons, he had fought to se
cure his power, courting public 
favor by starting a new Jewish 
temple, the most imposing ever, 
its white marble gleaming with 
precious stones on Mount Zion.

But the golden Roman eagles 
bo had put on the east temple 
gate were tom down by 40 pious 
nobles, who deemed the heraldry 
unholy. He imprisoned them in 
the hippodrome.

Then he learned from eastern 
scholars about this supposed 
"Child-King," but none would 
name the parents, and all Herod's 
spies and agents had been unable 
to discover the special Child.

Very well! A plague on the close
lipped rabble! His order to slay

Reds Warn 
Reich Students

BERLIN W»—Restive university 
students in Communist East Ger
many were warned by a factory 
worker group today that attempts 
to undermine the Red regime will 
not be tolerated.

A letter addressed to students 
at Halle and signed by workers 
at the Buna chemical works said:

"If certain ones of you forget 
under what circumstances you are 
living, and if you believe now is 
the time to spread bourgeois ide
ology, then we must tell you em
phatically and clearly—this cannot 
go on."

The letter was published by the 
official Communist party news
paper Neues Deutschland.

It accu.sed the students of try
ing to follow the example of Po
land, where a Nationalist-slanted 
Communist regime has won a 
measure of independence from 
Moscow.
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By RAMON COFFMAN
Many travelers in Europe fail 

to .see the folk festivals which 
take place in country districU. If 
their route takes them from one 
large city to another, without stops 
between, they are likely to miss 
seeing people wearing folk cos
tumes.

Often the folk costumes are de
scribed as "national dress,”  but 
this term is far from a good one. 
Never in any country of Europe do 
we find all the people wearing the 
same kind of costume.

A single country may have many 
kinds of costume. In the cities 
wear suits which resemble 
of the United States or Canai.^. ... 
the country various kinds of’ folk 
co.stumes are seen.

Norway, for example, has cos
tumes which differ a good deal in 
the several valleys. TTie dress of 
Tillemarken peasants will set them 
apart from residents of Sctesdal 
or Gudbransdal.

Holland, B e 1 g u 1 m, Austria 
Switzerland and Germany are 
among the other countries where 
interesting costumes can be seen. 
Often these have lace imade by 
hand, to be sure!) and some of 
them are marked by bright colors.

Northern Germans, as well as 
those of southern parts, wear folk 
costumes. Those of the German 
Rhineland are much the more col
orful.

To some extent (but not enllre-

Profitoble Dog
DALLAS W)—Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

K. Stults trained their dog to 
bring the newspaper Into the 
house> when it rained. It hasn’t 
rained in so long that Rickie 
turned his talents elsewhere. Yes
terday he came up to Mrs. Stults 
with a $5 bill. No one knows where 
he got it.

A (oik dance in Bavaria, simliar 
to the original waltz.

ly) the dances of modern ball
rooms have been copied from old 
folk dances. Our waltz has been 
traced back more than two cen
turies. It grew from the volta, a 
round dance which was popular in 
Germany and Spain.

In the early waltz, or volta, the 
couple took a short step, then a 
long one. On the third beat the 
man lifted his partner from the 
floor for a moment or two, then 
let her down.

To this day an early form of the 
waltz is danced in southern Ger
many. Two men, each holding a 
girl in the air, may be seen with 
arms linked. The men link arms 
to keep from losing their balance 
while the girls aro being swung.

For TRAVEL section of your 
scrapbook.
FREB- A l»anet rntltlrd PUZZLES, 
TRICKS And FUN irtv«s Ideaa for parties 
and Indoor gamr«. For your copy send a 
stamped. iielf addr«Btrd rnvelopa to Uncle 
Ray In care of thla paper.

Methodist Bishop 
Probe Called O ff

OKLAHOMA CITY OB-A com 
mittee meeting scheduled for to
morrow by the Oklahoma Confer
ence of the Methodist Church to 
investigate charges against Bishop 
Angie Smith has been canrcllod.

The bishop, presiding officer for 
New Mexico as well as Oklahoma 
and parts of Texas, was accused 
by the Rev. Mr. James Stewart, 
former minister at Albuquerque, 
of violating both "the letter and 
the spirit" of church law by ac- j 
cepting gifts from ministers and ' 
churches.

The meeting was called off after 
the Rev. Mr. Stewart decided not 
to appear.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  .Scientific Eqnipment
•  Expert Mechanic*
•  Gennlne Mopar Part*

■ad Aeeeaaerie*
•  Waahiaf
•  PeUahlng
•  Greaalag

State Inapection Statlen

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Gregg Dial AM 4-ttSI

Brownsville Store 
Destroy!̂  By Fire*

BROWNSVILLE IB -r ir *  early 
today destroyed a downtown gro
cery.

Manager Carl Allen estimatad 
Ute loss at between $250,000 and 
$300,000.

The flra was disoovered shortly 
after midnight and brought under 
control at about 3:90 a.m.

Firemen said the cause was un
known.

No injuries were reported.
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Wa Bata New
l e  Oar Naw
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A G EN CY"
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL

TIRE SALE
TRADE

'H
SAVE

A Large Stock 
Special Trade In 

Allowance

Get Our Prices 
Before You Buy

We Are Tubeless 
Tire  Specialists—  
See us for expert 

service on all makas.

Only S«ib«rling 
Tires Are "Air 

Conditioned" for 
Your Sofetyl

"Your T ire  Headquarters"
To TradJ 'n Save— See Charlie Creighton 

or Dalton Carr.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7011
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THIS WINTER, HANS 
YOUR WASH IN HERE

1
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Remember Big Spring Hardware's Spe
cial Christmas Terms . . .  No Down . 
Payment. First Payment Due February 
10, 1957.

Big Spring Hardware
111-1 T9 Mein Diel AM 44261
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who knows how 
to serve his guests 
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k  Bible Thought For Today
But my God shall supply all your need according to 
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:19)

E d i t o r i a l
Those Letters To Santa Claus

The New York Postoffice has received 
several thousand letters to Santa Claus, 
and no doubt other postoffices throiishout 
the country have received their share 
Sample; “ My mother hollers at me for 
drinking all the milk Please send me a 
cow.”

For many years, until sometime in the 
thirties, this newspaper printed letters 
to Santa Claus, complete with names and 
addresses.. We finally had to discontinue 
this practice for two reasons: the volume 
became so great that it was physically 
impossible to accommodate them all. and 
it would not have been cricket to leave 
any of them out; seco.nd. the .lumber of 
phony letters — written by grown ups 
or by adolescents, and signed by some 
friend’s name as a means tif kidding him 
-• grew to such proportions Ih.nt some of 
them began to get into print in spite of 
all we could do to detect them.

We got to be pretty good at detecting 
the phonies — most of them were ob

vious: in some cases we knew the name 
they bore belonged to grown-ups or adoles
cents, or the phraseology or the type of 
rtKiuest was a dead giveaway — but some 
of them were so cleverly disguised that 
they escaped our eagle eye and got into 
the paper.

We could under.stand why an adolescent 
would want to play a trick on a friend, 
or more often an enemy, but we never 
could figure out why a grown-up would 
butt into what was intended for tiny tots 
only.

While we were glad to shed an onerous 
chore, we always got a real thrill out of 
the real letters, and missed them terribly 
for the first few years

What could he rifore genuine and com
pletely diswihiing than a real letter from 
a real child to a Santa Claus who is real 
to the child’

Incidentally we would examine that re- 
Tjuest for a cow with microscopic care. 
A Cttle too adult to be genuine.

Promises As Matter Of Convenience
With 55 ayes, eight nays and 13 absten

tions. the United .Nations Cicneral Assem
bly last week condemned the Soviet Un
ion for crushing the .struggle lor independ
ence in Hungary and cant'd on .Moscow 
to withdraw its armed lorces insiante'r 
trom that strife-ri\en land

It was the first time the Assembly had 
spoken to any nation in this manner and 
the tophea\'y majority testified to the 
genuineness and the earnestness of the 
feeling behind it

Nothing, of course, is apt to come of it — 
except a lot of billingsgate from Sourt 
.sources in condemnation of the aition

But the resolution of condemnation will 
bolster,the spirits of the Hungarian pa
triots and encourage the peoples of other 
satellite lands to face beldly up to their 
Soviet oppressors

The voting separated the men from the 
boys In the .-\fro-.-\sian tdoc India s K 
Krishna .Menon. who freiiaently rai-es his 
voice in defense of Soiiet actiotis or opin
ions, took a run-out powder — he abstain
ed But other members of the bloc in
cluding Burma Ceylon. Iran. I.ehanon. 
Libya. .\tp;d. r.ikistan. the Philippines, 
Thailand. Tunisia and ^■emen \oled for 
the resolution Only the fvniet bloc vot
ed against, with Hungary’s Bed represent
atives walking out and refusing In hsttn 
much less vote

Prime Minister Nehru of India vs h i is
visiting thiŝ  country and will claim Presi

dent Kisenhower’s time for four days, de
clared the United States should “ take 
the bull by the horns and deal with Bus- 
.sia on a Middle Kast settlement."

Nehru did not say so in so many words, 
but he left the impressipn he thinks a 
U .S -U S S B  agreement could .sixin dry 
up the flow of arms into the Middle -Fas*.

Nehru shows no sign of awareness of 
the fact that the Soviet Union almost nev
er keeps any agreement it makes with 
I'ther tuitions large or small, so a meet
ing between the Kremlin and Washing
ton would be meaningless for the simple 
reason Bussia would wcUh out on it a* the 
e.iilic't moment convenient to the Krem
lin

The statement was made the other day 
tfiai m iij» ** yours of rxtstrnee the So
viet Union had entered into more than a 
tiieii'.ind a,'reements. of which it had 
kefit- (inly fv ur

Th.it Is a hatting avirage not eneourag- 
ing to the hope that the U S and the 
U S S B  . acting jointly, would he able to 
(ffect anything more than a t.iken agree
ment on anything It would l.isi only so 
long as it suiti'd the conveniente of the 
Kremlin

"nie resolution condemning the Soviet 
Union’s conduct in Hunc.-iry is of value 
chie'ly .ns putting t*'e bulk of the free 
world on record as oi>;>osed to a sjHcific 
avt of the Soviets But also vethal slicks 
and sto'-es sc( rn to m.'ke little impression 
on the Knmlin’s rhipiKcros hide

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Who Will Control Nuclear Development?

By THOM\S L STOKFS 
<Sub«Ululiag for .Marquif ChildO

W.ASHI.NGTO.N — Flections do tiring 
son.e resull.s

Th;s particular story l„kes us funk I ■
I ,e waning days of the last sx-sMons oi 
Congress, back in July Senator .Miiert 
(iore iD . Tetjn ' got his lull through the 
S*T.ate—over the opposition of the Fisen- 
hower Adminulralion—to auth< ri/e the 
.■\tomic Fncrgy Commission to haild three 
(irototyfie rtoctors'for pr.xluctK n of atom- 

*■10 power at \FC installations
The Tennessee senator ha.l ii,.tiated 

this government project tH cau -e  of the 
lagging dev c loprr.cTt of atoir.c p*T»er 
It  peacetime uses Great Britain and Bui- 
«u.v were forging ahead ol u«

Two years previously, in the 1*%4 .Mom- 
ic Faergy .-\ct. Congresa grantc-d all io tu  
of concessions |.. private enterprise to 
get It to particpate, conferring upon pri
vate industry what Sen..: - Ce re called 
a “ monopoly ' In a Senate spesnh last 
March the Tennessean said th.it despite 
these concessions not ore license has 
t*een granted not one rnr.-trict;on permit 
ha* been issued and nor< is in immcKi:- 
ale prospcc*

That s why he pushed h;- tulj hr gov
ernment cor-tructun of rcacti-rs which, 
he saicf could dev» lop the l>esi methods 
of prc>ducing atomic power and thus 
facilitate the effective and early entrance 
o ' private en'erprife i lo the field ’

His bill h.nrely skinned througn the 
Senate with Republicans voting solidly 
against it The pnv.ite c ectric compa
nies got bu'V t trough th( ir lat'by here 
So did t.hc Kisrr^owrr admini-trefion The 
bill then died in the House 

.And now. c,ntc again recognising the 
realities Chji.rman I.ewis L Strauss of 
the AFC comes forward in a speech be
fore the infant American Nuclear ScKiety

The Big Spring Herald
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to issje what he c.ills “ a third round of 
prc'fHisals in an«Uht-r c ffort to get private 
industry to particip.ito more widely in the 
pr.IC C lime atomic piwer program

He offered all v*rls of new inducements, 
S'une at taxpayers' expense, and with 
I'IcnIy ef time ’There is no early time 
limit as l'( fore Con'truciiun would have 
to 1h- ccmpleted by .tune 30 nearly
wx y(.xrs hence

’ The conuniss; m would give industry 
in I* rc e types (.f reactor' he said, and 
will give priority to thim Two are large- 
scale three small The '[(-ciflcations. 
which he d( scritH-d mean nothing to a 
Iaym..xn Rut what le  said next doc's to 
wit

' The comm;........ would giv.’. industry
the first opportunity to undert.ike t h e  
construction cu the i>owcr reactors How
ever if acceptable proposal* are aot forth
coming on all the specified tyjics within a 
reasonable period of time, the commission 
wcwild take prompt and positive step* to 
timid these reactors on its own initiative ’ ’

So the government would build them aft
er all as Senator Gore was proposing 
several months age if private industry 
does not come through It should come 
through, with all the *penal indiicemcnta 
the chairman offers but past experience 
does not guarantee that Industry can go 
on stnke and hold out for more just a* 
labor does We learned that in World War 
II and since

It all inspires some philosophizing—to 
the effect that we are likely to wake up 
scnr.e years hence and find the production 
of atomic pow(-r controlled by a few big 
corporations a monopoly encouraged and 
fostered by our government, supponed to 
represent us. and financed in large part 
by our lax money

Already, you knew, the goxernment has 
spent $14 billion of our taxpayer money 
in developing alofme energy, inrluding the 
bomb So it all really belongs to ua—but 
you can be sure w ell loiie it.

We should have had oor eyea opened 
with our experience with the private elec
tric utilities, which we finally had to move 
in upon and try to regulate during the 
l!*30's after their speculative ipree cost 
investors and consumer* to heavily

This time, with this new source of pow
er. we had a chance to start fresh and 
develop it with proper safeguards But 
we never seem to learn ’The giant* of 
our indu.strtal hierarchy are getting their 
elulches on the politicians again, just as 
did the private electric and ga* utilities.'

Ho-hum
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BON AIR Va . f  — Mr and Mrs .lohn 
\ Ahern Jr have a rather unu'ual yard 
decoration — a tomb 

They discovered the tomb under weed* 
after they had bought the property sev
eral years ago On the stone is inscribed 
the name of Anderson Fdwards, born 
March 26. 1795. and died July 11, 1864 

The Aherns have decided to leave the 
tomb where it is. just a few yards from 
their front door “ It’s a granci ronversa- 
finn piece " says Mr* Ahern ‘ We ve be
come very fomi of .Mr. Edwards. ’

a/  V ;
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The Old Reliable Safety Man

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Put Yourself. In Nehru's Shoes

W.ASHINGTON CW—If you were 
J.iw^harlal Nehru, you too might 
try to follow the middle, neutral 
road Intwcen the West and com- 
muni.sm

It will be no surprise if in their 
talks this week President Fiscn- 
how(T and Nehni India’s prime 
minister, agree that both want 
peace hut disagree on how best 
to achieve it

Nehru is nc'ilhcT a simple man 
nor a humble one More than half 
his life was dc'diented to winning 
indeiH-ndence (or India from Brit
ain With that done, he is dedicat

ed now to bringing India abreast 
of the 2bth century.

He has intellectual arrogance, at 
time scolding Fast and West He 
has supreme confidence in him
self According to Frank Moraes. 
and Indian editor .who knows him 
well and recently wrote a biog 
raphy of him. Nehru has a broad 
streak of seeretivencs* and mis
trust for others .

.\s»;i youth he was in private 
rebellion against British rule But 
it wasn't until be was 31 that be 
realized Abe true condition oT' the 
great masses of his people; pov-

H a l  B o y l e

All About The Heart
MIAMI BFU'H Fla vr -  Odd

fa c ts  .1 columnist might never 
learn -if he didn I open his mail

That V(Hir hc.irt if it exerted 
all <’if onc e I hi- fnree it used In a 
litctimc could lift the mightiest 
battleship 14 feet out of water.

Th.ll It woman’s heart weighs 
slightly more than half a pound, 
and a man * heart slightly less 
than three-quarters of a pound

That your heart usually has the 
same shape as your body—slim If 
y ou’re slim, chunky if you’re short 
and broad

That the average human heart 
brat* nearly three billion times In 
70 ye.xrs—and every day pushes 
from 5 to 10 tons ef blood through 
yo'.ir system depending on your 
size

That the ambition of singer 
Teresa Brewer, who has three 
children at 25. 1* to have an even 
dozen at 40

That a centipede doesn’t have 
a hundred legs A common house 
centipede has 30, garden centi
pedes have 42 and some others 
have nearly 200

That every 20 minutes •omeone 
In America goes blind, according 
to sporlscaiter Mel Allen, chair
man of the 1954 “ Fight for Sight" 
campaign

That a drop of water may look 
empty but It ii more crowded than 
the businest highway, since It con
tains about six sextillion atoms 
Spaced an inch apart, these atoms 
would stretch 40 times the differ
ence from here to the North Star

That the average family spend* 
better than $307 a year for per
sonal health services

That people tried to halt the 
spread of epidemics hy fumigating 
mail with sulphur fumes or soak
ing it in vinegar 

’That It s no wonder comic
Jackie Gleason has the reputation 
of being willing to give you the 
shirt off his back He'd been 
known to order 300 shirts at a 
time.

That Amelia Scott, an authority 
on hair care, say* short men 
usually want their wives to lock 
as glamorous a* possible, men 
who were “ mama's boys insist 
their wive* wear long h.iir, and 
salesmen like their daughters In 
short skirts and pigtails 

That a survey by W.iyne Uni
versity showed 75 per cent of the 
walking done hy an average 
housewife ij unnecessary Every 
time I prlnUany time like this my 
wife get* mad at me for a full 
week

That saccharin is iwk) to 500 
times as sweet a* sugar 

That only 38 per cent of the light 
from the sun I* visible to the 
human eye The infrared rays are 
too long, the ultra xdolet rays loo 
short for the eye to delect 

That the word "oedipus"—the 
name of a famous complex—is 
Greek for “ swollen foot ’ ’

That shotgun shell* loaf'axl with 
pollen Instead of pellet* are now 
being fired Into fruit trees to 
fertiUze them Whoever thought 
automation would put the bees out 
of work’

That It was Elliot Paul who 
said. “ Patience make* women 
beautiful In middle age "

College Students 
Have To Work 
To Get Credit

Mr Breg«r
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Felicitous Feline

“Dear Boas— "

PTFINOHAM, m  tf» -  O roiff 
Clerk John Russell lay* he has 
a cat that feeds the mice to a 
snake

Russell says the cat drops the 
m o u s e  at the entrance to the 
snake's hole, then backs off and 
watches the snake emerge and pull 
it in.

The eat usually heads back to 
barn to hunt up a second help
ing. Russell says.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
ProgresSi Has Its Limitations

From time to time in my checkered 
career as a newsman. I have had oc
casion to tell office callers that I would 
check on some item they had inquired
about.

“ I’U look in the morgue.”  I said bright
ly

Oftentimes their faces fall about four 
inches. They look shocked.

"The morgue?”  they gasp.
Then I have to go through a rather de

tailed explanation to clarify the confusion 
which my entirely innocent rejoinder has 
created.

You see. dear children, around a news
paper office, that department in which 
are kept files of stories, pictures and notes 
about folk and things is called the mor
gue. There has been a rather determined 
effort by reformers in recent years to 
change the name from morgue to li
brary. And that's the sign now general
ly posted over such departments. But 
the newsmen who have been around quite 
a while still describe the department as a 
morgue.

Of course, we know that the word has 
a much grimmer significance in o t h e r  
fields. It’s the place in larger centers 
where unfortunate folk who die violently 
or who are found dead and need to be 
identified arc kept on cold storage during 
intervals of investigation.

Such establishments are not the most 
cheerful or pleasant places to visit and 
in these modern and sensitive days, get
ting inside a morgue is not easy. You 
have to h?ve some sort of official reason 
before you can stalk into the chill, barren 
rooms and have an attendant exhibit his 
current collection of corpses. Things 
used to be a lot simpler.

Newspaper morgues are not that maca
bre. They are not always cheerful places 
but the deadest things you find in the file 
cabinets are municipal reports, tiresome 
and ancient reports and dry statistics on 
this and that.

They tell me that years ago. when news
papers did not have the engraving and 
photographic faciUtics of today, photo
graphs of prominent citizens, both local 
and national, were not always readily 
available when needed

In those days, one of the major adver

tising features of newsApers w e re ^ e  ad
vertisements of patent medicines. Usually 
these dissertations took the form of testi
monials from folk who had been miracu
lously cured of this and that by the particu
lar medicine paying for the ad. Accom
panying this testimonial was a zinc etch
ing —usually a line cut — of some man 
or woman identified as being the author 
of the testimonial. . . j  „

The gents were usually dignified fellows, 
provided with moustaches or full-beards. 
They wore high-standing collars and ap
peared most distinguished. The women 
were equally depicted in the current mode. 
They were generally full-busted, r o u n d  
faced dames with pompadour hair-dos and 
mutton-leg sleeves. . . .

After these ads had been printed in the 
paper, they tell me a canny editor of that 
ancient time would carefully save the cut. 
He would file it away in a drawer. Even
tually ho had quite a collection of men 
and women.

Then, they say. when a telegraph story 
of some development would come in re
lating the statement of some distinguish
ed statesman or quoting some prominent 
woman of the day, the editor would spread 
out the cut supply he had accjnnulated

“ H—rn-m-m." he would muse, as he 
thoughtfully tugged at his beard, “ This 

•diplomat would he a man of past middle- 
age, naturally He would look most dis
tinguished. Probably he would wear a set 
of mutton-chop whiskers ’

When he had found one of his supply of 
pictures which offered all of these things, 
he would take it to the printer. And when 
the pai>cr appeared on the street, the tele
graph story would be “ played" big. And 
illustrating it would be this cut —solemn
ly icjentified as being the premier of 
France, the prime minister of Great Brit
ain or whatever eminent dignitary happen
ed to be named in the dispatch.

And the paper was looked upon as b ^  
ing right on-ils loes

"Look, ” said one reader to another, 
“ Here’s a news item about that therq 
trouble in Egypt and Editor Smith s gotta 
picture of the very man who said all thesa 
things!"

Sometimes I think progress can be a 
handicap

-SA M  BLACKBURN

erty and ignorance.
It wasn t until then that he vis-

I n e z  R o b-b
ited an Indian village and saw 
how life was. His had been a shel
tered life: only son of a wealthy 
father, he was educated in Eng
land* best schools

Clothes Model—Every Woman's Dream

Wlien his eyes were opened he 
dexoted his life to service and 
sacrifice. He had that thing called 
character. He nexer swerved al
though the British jailed him nine 
times, kept him in prison nine 
years altogether, and lieat him.
. Moraes says Nehru is a calcu
lating man His neutralism is 
probably coldly calculated as best 
lor India and not necessarily the 
cu rs e  he would choose if circum
stances were different

One paragraph from Moraes 
throws a light on Nehru: "If 
NcTi'ru accepted nonxioicnee as a 
political weapon (against the Brit
ish' it was not because he regard
ed it as dogma hut merely as the 
right policy for India in the condi
tions which prevailed”

The conditions which prevailed 
in India throughout the 200 years 
of British rule were these The 
Indian* had no military force The 
only weapons they could use were 
passive resistance and noncooper
ation

India today—in relation to the 
armed power of the West on one 
side and communism on the other 
— IS in a similar position

Although India’* 400 million peo
ple outmimlicr the comtuned pop
ulations of the United States and 
Bussia. India is so undeveloped 
industri.illy it could not hope to 
catch up militarily with Fast or 
West for a generation at least

It is a sad thing, as the year draws to 
a close, to realize that the cherished goals 
for which 1 work my fingers to the tx'pe- 
written bone are little nearer realization 
now than a year ago. My valiant battles 
to get women out of slacks, for clean 
public restrooms and for the abolition of 
billboards just inch along

Furthwhiorc. 1 am facing stubborn re
sistance on yet another front, if that is 
the right word For some lime I have 
iMH'n privately conducting a campaign for 
the employment of human-type d r e s s  
models by the clothing industry. And 1 
am getting no place.

I would like, just once, to see a girl 
modeling clothes who didn't look strictly 
from hunger The Misses Marilyn Monros'. 
Jayne Mansfield and Diana Dors may be 
man’s dream of ideal womanhood I h e 
world round, hut these kids would starve 
to death on .New York's Seventh Avenue or 
in the chic shops.

In those purlieus, the ideal beauty is a 
string bean crossed with a pipe-cleaner 
who looks like a rclugce from a blood 
transfusion At more fh.m one fashion show 
1 have had a charitable impulse to hold 
a mirror up to more than one rosebud 
mouth to sw  if any life remained or if 
this was just a return engagement of 
"Blithe Spirit”

My beef is that the American clothes 
model looks like nothing human and, ala<-. 
that we American women look all to hu
man. Or else why are we always off on 
the latest tnagic-dict kick’

So when I found myself at dinner seated 
next to Harvey Berm, who heads one pf 
Seventh Avenue'* foremost fashion houses.

1 asked him why in th(' world he and Ihq 
industry didn't hire a fexx models with a 
human hxik and a little moat on their 
bones

“ iA real human-type model with a torso 
that is more .so," 1 suggested "Maybe a 
bump here or a lump there . . ."

Berin recoiled in horror
"N ever’ " he (ru'd "^ ’ou women don’t 

go to the movies to see your husbands 
playing the hero s role, do you’  No. you 
go to see some impossible hero play an 
impossible ideal

"It's the same with a clothes model,’* 
he hastened on, proudly adding

"Fvery model in my place is an ab
normal sue So are Uie models in every 
other dres.s house. What we want is a su® 
eight model with a pretty face and ab
solutely no distractions below to attract 
attention trom what she's wearing.

“ A dress model it a clothes hanger W® 
want a girl with a figure Lke a lead 
pipe. If we want any curves here or there, 
w ed rather add the padding than hav® 
nature do it. Then when we cut a 'pilot 
model' for a dress, we know what we'r® 
doing, which is more than you can say 
of nature

“ Part of every woman's dream is fh.xt 
she looks like the impossible model in th® 
dress, the kind of mode! who would at
tract the man who plays the hero in tli® 
movie and certainly isn t her husband '*

"That way”  Berin said kindly. ' vou 
women can lead a nice clean double life. 
You can even have vour t.ikc and eat it, 
too. liecause it wont show up on th ®  
model “
(Cr-pTTl*ti! 1*9* B* Unit*'! Inioi* Sfr.dUsIf. p-.t )

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
P A B K V lU j: Mo IN'C 18 

Students at Park Collrge here are 
never out of a job In fad thrv 
have to work whether they like it 
or not

Fvery able hodied student living 
on the campus puts in at least 12 
hours weekly, outside of his regu
lar (',isse>' on mainfennnee and 
operation of college facilities.

There's more to the work pro
gram than just giving the school 
a considerable degree of .self-suf
ficiency College officials feel it 
develops a true sense of respon
sibility that might not be obtained 
under the ordinary academic pro
gram

■’They all share a part of the 
burden of operating a college. 
They're not just parasites." said 
B Robert FT I/>ng. Park presi
dent “ They learn that you got 
out of physical labor just wh.nt 
you put into it They’ve got to 
assume responsibilities and they 
learn the real meaning of com
munity cooperation”

The jobs range from Bwabbing 
floors and cleaning windows to 
supervising campus industry such 
as the laundry and serving as 
faculty assistants

J. Warner Brown, president
elect of the alumni association and 
a Kanaaa City insurance execu
tive. said the work program 
taught him “ the value of a dollar 
and also the benefits of cooper
ating with your fellow man "

Time For Washington To Ration Money?
When ten members of a family sit down 

to an eight-piece pie. the youngsters are 
nervously clamorous "Ma. I want my 
share "  Often. Ma will say. "I'm  not hav
ing any tonight. I'm trying to save my fig
ure “  Perhaps Pa will sal, "Seconcl the 
motion," hcli>ed by a nudge from Ma Or. 
to piece out the pie, maybe Ms passes out 
smaller sc^-tions

That's the way it is these days with 
money, credit The clamor's for plenty but 
plenty docsn t exist Thai's why the small 
business man gets turned down on loans, 
why borrowing terms for autos are tough
er, why home mortgage money is scarce 
Thai's why the Treasury had to pay 3 27 
per cent interest on 91-day bills the other 
day.

rhal's why Sen Wright Patman (Dem. 
Tex.) has held Joint Kconomic Committee 
hearings on high interest rates. That’s why 
Arthur I>cvi(t. comptroller of New York 
Slate, has suggested that the Federal gov
ernment help .states and municipalities to 
sell bonds at lower interest rates. I-evitt 
has watched the price of money for schools 
go up 50 per cent in a year and a half

Money’s short today the way steel, cop
per, aluminum, ga.soline, bacon, and meat 
were short during the war. Then, the War 
Production Board rationed supplies. Manu
facturers of ammunition got steel, manu
facturers of automobile* didn’t. Builders 
of .synthetic rubber plants got valves, 
plumbing supply houses got denials. Air
frame manufacturers got aluminum, manu
facturers of pots and pans got bits of scrap.

Money could be rationed that way to
day. All all powerful Credit Allocation 
Board In Washington 'could process ap
plications for credit. Is a high school In 
New York City more worthy of credit 
than a new oil refinery in Texas or a 
highway in Masf>achusctls’  Does a school 
take precedence over a housing develop
ment or new machinery? Is a small busi
ness man more deserving than a large 
corporation?

Or we could turn money loose. T h e  
Federal Rr.serve Board would buy gov
ernment seciiriliea, push up bond priceji.

see that banks at all times had resenea 
to make loans You and I. If we had joht 
and good characters, would be sure to h« 
able to borrow money Municipalities could 
float bonds at low Interest rates There d 
be credit for new plants, machinery, roads, 
schools, hospitals, homes, business of all 
types

Demand would bulge out all over. Bui 
this wouldn't make steel or aluminum 
plentiful. It wouldn t increase the supply 
of engineers or workers. Prices would rise. 
Consumers and business men who didn’t 
care about the price would gel automobiles 
and machiner>’ , steaks and furbelows. 
Pric^onscious customers wouldn’t b u y !  
That s rationing, too — rationing by in
flation

Finally, we could continue what w» 
have: Rationing of money by lenders, by 
institutions Your banker decide? whether 
you’re a good risk and whether it pay.s 
him to let you hav® the money instead 
of someone el.se. The savings banker and 
Insurance company executive choose* be
tween alternatives — whether to Invest in 
mortgages, bond,*, Wid other securities 
Likewise, the savings and loan associa! 
Uon when it comes to deciding w h i c h  
homes and builders to finance.

Such rationing takes place because Ih® 
money supply -is limited. The Federal Be- 
serve Board trie* to feed out just enough 
credit to provide for *'normar' growth m 
the economy. It forces lenders to choos# 
among borrower*. It keeps expansion on 
a (ether. f.enders are rationers.

An(1^4re. the citizens of the U n i t e d  
States — busine.ss men, workers, and con
sumers -  have to decide how to divide 
up the pie that won’t go 'round .Shall it 
1)6 rationed by;

1. A Credit Allocation Board in Wash
ington?

2. Inflation?
3 Institutional lender*, (he svstem now 

In force’
Think it over.
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Two Meetings Held Monday By 
firsf Presbyterian Women

, The First Presbyterian Church 
women held two meetings Monday, 
with a luncheon for the Elizabeth 
McDowell Sunday School Class at 
noon and a general meeting M- 
lowing.

At the luncheon, the Rev. Gage 
Lloyd gave the Invocation. Host
esses were Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
and .Mrs. Earl Stovall.

Christmas candles were placed 
at intervals down the tables, with 
bases of fir and Christmas balls.

Thirteen were present, with Mrs. 
Norman Fuilong attending as a 
guest.

• • •
Mrs. Don Farley gave the open

ing prayer for a meeting of the 
Women of The Church Monday 
afternoon.

Giving the devotion, Mrs. Car} 
Strom chose the t o p i c ,  “ Corner
stones of Christian Living.”  She 
stressed the five elements neces
sary for such a life, namely, de-

Pythian Sisters Have 
Yuletime Observance

To Frame Her Face
Dorothy Malone finds that long hair makes a heller frame for her 
face In this short-hair era. That's wh.v she keeps hers long. Acknowl
edging her beauty and popularity, Lydia I.ane predicts .Miss Mel
lons may win an Acadcm.v Award nomination for her role in Uni
versal-International's “ Wrillen on the Wind."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Relaxation important 
For Charm And Beauty

By LYDIA L.WE confidence you 11 always make
HOLLYWOOD — When I lunch- gmid impression"

ed Ihe other day with Dorothy .Ma
lone. so many people stopiied by to 
talk to her th.it I remarked about 
her popularity.

“ 1 think you get back what you 
give.”  she answered in all sinreri- 
ty. "When you like iH-ople they 
know i t "

The talk turned to beauty and 
Dorothy confessed she bad a (om 
plex about her looks. ' It st;uted 
when we used to have truth-^v- 
sions at the sorority hous ■ and 
we'd tell what was wrong with c.idi 
other It was generally agreed that 
1 had lots of other thing- tint I 
wnsn t pretty. Even alter 1 In-came 
a cover girl I would suffer every 
time a photographer would make 
a critic.il remark about my f.Ke.

“ But I've learned to know how 
relatively unimixutanf is m e r e  
regularity of featurt s. 1 be o t h e r  
night 1 was at a partv where li e 
room was tilled wiili glamour 
queens hut the girl gelling Ihe mo-t 
attention was not even pretty liy 
st.tndards but she radinted n qu;i!i- 
ty of warmth and beautv that b id 
a greater impact than physicnl pi r- 
f cel ion

"There is so much a girl can do 
to improve herself and I N'lieve in 
changing everything you ran nijd 
in taking goml can- of what vou 
have, lor licaulv is a gitl up to 2> 
and after that it's up to you

“ Rut this <an lie overdone. 1 
know a girl who h.i- 1 lerallv ir. de 
herself over. She - had her l i i i "  
straightened, her haii line t, i-'-'! 
her nose bobbed ,ind her l.,'iie  
remodeled: but she lia- lieiema -o 
absorbed in her apiH'Liranee ar 1 -o 
sclfcentered that she's dull .and n ■ 
one enjoys her compnnv

“ Beaiilv is a way ol life It's 
mental If you f e e l  hoautifu!. 
think beautiful thoughts .and h.ave

Meeting for a holiday d i n n e r  
Monday evening were 22 members 
of the Pythian Sisters. Hostesses 
were Mrs. J. E. Underwood, Mrs.

Mrs. Myers 
W ill Head 
Knott Lodge

KNOTT—At a recent mcetii.g of 
the Knott Rebekah Lodge, Mrs. 
Joe Myers was elected noble 
grand; Mrs. P. P. Coker, vice 
grand; Mrs. James Jeffcoa" sec
retary, and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins, 
treasurer. Mrs. Porter Motley will
serve as team captain.

* * •
J. H. Thames is reported to be 

ill in a Lamesa hospital. He is 
the father of Mrs. A. P. Anderson.

Mrs. A. M. Hoots, mother of 
Mrs. Willard Rogers, received In
juries in a car accident recently. 
She is receiving treatment in a 
Robert Lee hospital. Mrs. Hoots 

-dtas  ̂ been, a Jrequent visiter iiL 
Knott.

Local schools will be dismissed 
for the holidays on Friday. Classes 
will be resumed on Jan. 2, 1957. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Roman and 
a Sue White of Big Spring were Sun- 

Iday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
When I lu st met Dorothy .she | Robinson. Mrs. Robinson was host- 

vvas n brunette and obviously from ess to the First Baptist Intermedl- 
'Texas. Now she's lost her southern late Training Union r e c e n t l y .  
;i( cent niid c hanged her hair t o ; Games were played, and refresh- 
blonde. She wears a long hob and ments served, 
when I merlioiKHl this she s a id ," I ' —
think si It hair is much smarter 
1 cut mine once but it is not as 
good ,1 Irame lor my face so 1 let 
il ' V and Is'-ulcs most produc
ers think long hair has more sex 
appeal

"Do you timl living blonde a lot 
of Iroutilc'’ '' I wanted to know.

"Not re;illy iH'cau-e 1 lake care 
of my h.iir my self 1 mix one half 
peroxuh* with a prepared bleach.
It has a much slower action tiian 
what IS u.-cxl in the salons but it is 
not -o hard on your hair. The im- 
1 u; I’d thing in Ideatluiig is not to 
ovcilap and llie trick is to under- 
hit-.iili the root- Hut.'' Dorothy 
added, “ you c;in get into a lot of 
tnnilile it vou ale not careful

Do you have ->no favorite per-Aments were served from a poin- 
lame or da yen p'ay the field?”  I settia-decoraled table. A l a c e  
1 asked cloth in natural color covered the

"1 try wh.it is new but 1 have table 
two -tandiiys — two great scents ..\ small china bell, bearing the 
that 1 am ne ver without 1 also like name of each guest, was a favor, 
hath o .'-, sciniid soaps and pow-1Silver serving appointments were 
der- I I'unk it.o tub is a great used, in keeping with the silver 
plac I to rel.ix and letting down has, candelabra which held g r e e n  
lieen a big struggle for me At tapers
out- tiuie I u-ed to take s le e p in g ------------------- --- -------------------------- -—
pill- but v'licM I re;ili/fd t'ley were §
bcci.aiirg a crutch 1 gave them up R Q I J M D  T O W N
I VC Ic.iiM 1 that the lyiH' of sleep _____________ _________________
vi'U Lit w t'l till 11 1- not valuable. I 
I d look tn ill r on i .imera the next * 
ii'.oining 1' Id  l.c in Ix-d without 
-lei'pin It .in when I d take sleep-1 
ing I 'll 1,11' trii k i- iii t to fret 
.ilxiin falling a-lccp Ju-l rela.x 

"Thn big i iohlcm for a t^nse 
per-on has to do with relaxing 
Try.r,„ not to g-.t too wound up or 
worry too much is difficult if it is 

. I.,', . • n you hat I'm working

Mu Zeta Has
Christm as
Observance

Members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mrs A Glenn for a 
Christmas party Monday evening. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. Bill Crooker 
and .Mrs Lowell Knoop 

Phi pal gifts were exchanged 
from a Christmas tree Refresh-

L. D. Chrane and Mrs. Jack Shaw.
Decorations featured the Christ

mas theme with silver and blue as 
the color scheme.

It was announced that new of
ficers would take office at the next 
meeting. Jan. 7.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson will serve 
as most excellent chief with Mrs. 
A. F. Hill as excellent senior.

Other officers include Mrs. Choc 
Smith, excellent Junior; Mrs. R. N. 
Jones, manager; M r s .  R. L. 
Reeves, secretary: Mrs. Under
wood, treasurer: Mrs. C. V. Hes
ter, protector, and Mrs. R. F. Mc- 
Cullah, guard of the outer temple.

Also Mrs. Chrane, past chief; 
Mrs. R. E. Collier, pianist; Mrs. 
Hester, press correspondent: Mrs. 
Melvin Choate, captain of the de
gree staff; Mrs. 0 . J. Bolinger, 
temple deputy and grand repre
sentative and Mrs. Chrane, as al
ternate representative.

Trustees will be Mrs. Collier, 
first year; Mrs. Richard Rigsby, 
second year and Mrs. C. W. Neefe, 
third year.

tire, prayer, spiritual energy, faith 
and devotion and knowledge.

Yearly reports were made by 
various chairmen on the work, 
which has had the theme, “ For
ward in Christian Life.”

New officers and circle chair
men were installwl with Dr. Lloyd 
serving as installing officer. Presi
dent is Mrs. Albert Davis; vice 
president, Mrs. Charles Harwell; 
secretary, Mrs. Joe Moss a n d  
treasurer, Mrs. Robert Piner. His
torian will be Mrs. George NeiU.

Mrs. Farley will serve as spir
itual growth chairman; Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson, world missions' Mrs. Dal
ton Mitchell, general fund.

Circle chairmen are Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, Mrs. Bob E b e r l y ,  Mrs. 
Leonard, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
Mrs. Charles Lusk and Mrs. Lm  
Porter.

Twenty-one attended and were 
dismissed with the repetition of 
Mizpah.

Coahoma SS Group 
Has Yule Observance

A Christmas social was held by 
the Married Young Peopled De
partment of the Coahoma Baptist 
Church Monday evening.

Meeting at the church the 
group heard the Christmas story 
told by Donald Duke. Mrs. Clovis 
Phinnoy Jr. directed games. Car
ols were sung by the group.

Thirteen p r e s e n t  exchanged 
Christmas gifts and were served 
refreshments.

Borden Co. Posse 
Auxiliary H e ip r  
Santa With Gifts

Members of the auxiliary to 
the Borden County Sheriff's 
Posse have served as proxies 
for Santa Claus during the 
weekend. A station wagon load 
of Christmas gifts was deliv
ered Saturday to the State 
Hospital for the use of the pa
tients.

This included clothing. Jewel
ry and other articles which had 
bMn collected and prepared by 
the women of the auxiliary. 
Packages were labeled accord
ing to size and contents, and 
all were gaily wrapped in 
Christmas paper.

Shower Given For 
Sandra Jennings

A miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening honored Sandra Jennies, 
bride-elect of Robert Thomas. 
couple will be married Dec. 29.

The affair was given in the home 
of Mrs, H. H Stephens, with Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Frank 
Wilaon. Mrs. James Vine.x, Mr#. 
Arils Adams, Mrs. A D 
Mrs. Coy Shannon and Mrs. H W. 
M cC a n l^  as hostesses

Mrs. James Tibbs registered 
guests, and Iris Jones served. A 
pink and white theme was used.

AH dniM  m il it  Dm cImpA  i v  
a OemUtm ghrm bjr Mra. L . B. 
Edvardi 08 tka ”Hia Haaw 
at Naiarath.” CMatoMi can li
wtn NBC. mfd guts ^

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold. Tuac., Dgc. 11̂  II
..................... . t" ...— ' --------- ---------------

St Paul Women Of 
The Church Meet 
For Yuletide Social

Mrs. Henry Dirks mid Mrs. Har
man Smith war* hnitsasN tor tbs 
social moeting ef the W ooaa of flt

A L W A Y S  M F s I  ( J U A l l f Y i

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

Double-Duty Apron
Wear the lovely pansy apron for 

hostessing; snap on the bib for 
kitchen duty. No. 229 has tissue — 
medium size; sewing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 387 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6. 111.

Pre-Christmas Reunion 
Held In Motley's Home

KNOTT — A pre-Christmas get- 
together was held In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley Sun
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

B. Motley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Laster and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright, aB -of 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. Sea
born Bonner and sons of Dumas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle 
and Shelton of Big Spring. T'his is 
the first time for all the children 
and grandchildren to be together
in the Motley's home.• • •

Mrs. L. C. Mathies has return-

Elbow HD 
Club Has 
Installation

ed from Dallas, where she was a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. F. 
Greene.

J. L. Oliver and Mrs. Jewell 
Smith were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Taylar_in .West
brook.

Mrs. George Anders and chil
dren have returned to their home 
in El Paso after a two-weeks vis
it in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W N. Irwin. Anders was a week
end guest.

The Rev. J. W. Arnett of Big 
Spring was gueat speaker at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday eve- 
nihg. G. Morehead, president of 
the Baptist Brotherbooid of the dis
trict, conducted installation serv
ices for the group at the session. 
Morris Molpus will serve as pres
ident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Burchell 
in Big Spring Sunday.

It's Almost Too Late 
For Christmas Worry!

Mrs. C. P . Sherman was install
ed aa president of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club Monday eve
ning. The members met In t h e 
home of Mrs. p a y  Shoiies, who 
was installed as vice president.

Mrs. Denver Yates took office 
as secretary, and Mrs. B J. Petty 
as treasurer. Mrs. Petty was In 
charge of the meeting, with Eliza
beth Pace. HD agent, serving as 
installation leader. A ribbon and; 
star theme was used for the sen - 

! ice.
I Mrs Shortes gave the devotion | 

.Meaoor. I Isaiah. "The Spirit of Christ
mas”  was read by Mrs. Pershing 
Morton. Members and three guests, 
Mls-s Pace, Sue and Deryl A n n  
Dunagan. held a gift exchange. 

Twenty-five attended the party.

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Waits. 15U I 

Kentucky Way, are announcing the 
engagmenet and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Louiw, to 
Jimmy Hopper. He is the son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hopper, Rt. I 
One, Big Spring. The wedding is 
planned for Saturday evening at| 
the home of the bride'a parents.

Taggad wHh Dupont's Quality Labal

DACRON-FILLED PILLOWS
Nylon coverad drifted into soldan 
flakes. Plump-packed, fltiuy 'n'

19x25light Whltaa and pastels. in.

You p a y  so little i i fo r  so m uch!

A< A d v r t i f d  In
o a r  I t  T R f A

’ I
By LI riLLE PICKLE 

Here it is only a week unUl 
, Christmas .and I haven't got my 

Chri.stmas worrying done If things 
keep going at such a rapid pace 
Ihe day will come and go and I 

a bit!

on rrl.ixip.; in little \va\s during 
Itie il.'- \Uicii vini find 
,;rmuii:; ti iim'. iI \i>ii ju.'-t .stop 
....at 1 . re di.ing a moment and
sit dow n, drop vour arms to your ^on^rhavV woVried 
side*, close your eyes and take set ■ • •
eral deep breaths you'll find it 
1 .1 I iM ’ f 'e  moxl ner\ous 
InT.-on To l>e lexs tense is on lop 
(if n'v list for \e.i Year's resolu- 
tinns" conduded Dorothy

IIXIR ItO 'S A M ) DO.N'TS 
.shein, softness and lu.ster ore 

ttire • wonts which should de- 
scritie your h.iir And if they 
don't you shniild lake immediate 
stops to make Ihe ndiectives 
richtiy yours leaflet M-37. “ Do's 
and Don'Is for Beautiful Hair.'' 
will help you do this. You'll find 
suggestions for selecting t h e  
"richl ' hairdo and for brushing 
your w.iy to beauty. Send 5 
cents A.ND self-.iddressed. stamp
ed envelope for your ropy to 
I sdi.i Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in tare of The Bi*; Spring Herald. 
HemenilHT, it's M-.'I7.

1541
ia2o

WITH THf NCW

PHOTO-GUIDf

For Any Event

Want Professional 
Look To Lighting?

Ever wondered why your neigh
bor's outdoor Christmas lighting 

1 seems to have a more professional 
I result than yours"
I Maybe he’s following a simple 
lid^a of placing bulbs close togeth-

• For gro.nfer effectiveness, l.iy 
I three separate strings of outdoor 
I lights on the ground, and stagger 
them so that sockets and bulbs 
are oboiit six inches rather than 

I the usual I« inches apart Tape 
them together with Weatherproof 
electrical tape and hang them in 
place in Ihe usual manner

Christmas Tree Set

A carefully tailored classic that 
has youth In every line. Rounded 
yoke, full skirt .'Jnd a big pocket 
are fresh looking details.

No. 1.S41 with PHOTO GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 
12, short sleeve. .5 yards of 45-inch. | Members of the Northside Bap- 
4.‘>-inch. list Chureh will have a Christ-

Send M cents in coins lor th is, mas tree Wedaesdny at 7 p m at 
pattern to IBIS LANE, Big .Spring; the rhunh Mso planned is a 
Herald, .167 W. Adams .St , Chicago pmiiiding for the pastor and his 
6. III. 1 family.

Friends of Dorothy Driver were 
out in droves to attend the tee to 
honor her Sunday afternoon. She 
hat, a big Job ahead as district 
deputy grand matron of Section 2 
of the Eastern Star From the out- 
of-town attendance Sunday jt ap
pears she will have-full support of 
the other chapters

We were pleased to meet Mre, 
! Edward Teale of Garden City,
! Miss Driver's aunt, who came for 
the party. Mrs. Felix Cox of 
.Midland wai another I had not 

!met before. However, the number 
of men and women who were there 
that I had not met would have 
filled two rooms

ILENE BARNETT, worthy ma
tron of the Big Spring lodge, was 
happily assisting with the honors 
in presenting hw  friend and fel
low worker

• • •
Two other local women who took 

the spotlight Sunday wera Mrs. 
IX)N NEWSOM and J O Y C E  
HOWARD who did beautiful solo
work in H a n d e 1' s “ Messiah,”  
which was sung at the Methodist 
Church. That was truV a musical 
treat

• * •

MR AND MRS S T E W A R T  
WOMACK, who l i v e  in Fort 
Worth, spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Womack. 
They returned home Sunday eve
ning When they were In Abilene, 
they visited another son f - d  his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wom
ack

• • •
LT F:RNEST POTTER la ex

pected to arrive today from Math
er Field, Sacramento, Calif., for 
a Christmas visit with KOI. AND 
MRS LEWIS PRICE. Mrs. Potter 
came in .Sunday evening. She Is 
the former Gayle Price

I • • •
I MRS R R. YOUNG plans to

leave today for Killeen where she 
will spend the ftret Christmas with 
her family since 1922. She will be 
the guest of her sisters. Mrs. Sam 
C. Hill and Mrs. H. E. Medart

• • •
The REV. RICHARD DEATS 

will go to Dalles Wedneedc.^ to get 
his wife who la e student in 8MU 
She will return here with him for 
the bolMeys.

• • •
MR AND MRS. RUSSELL E 

BLOXSOM and daughters will vis
it his parents in Farmingdale. L | 
I., during the Christmas and New 
Year holidays

• • •
ROBERT C WALKER "ill be 

in San Antonio on Christmas Day
• • •

Weslaco is the daatinaUon of 
CAPT ALLEN R. ROBERTSON 
for the holiday vacation.

• • •
Give us a ring at 3-2542 if you

are expecting guests from out-of- 
town or if you are planning to i 
spend your holidays with friends I 
or relativea in soma ether dty  !

A D V B N T U R O U S T
To«r dnU. U>mUm ? Th*ti
•e^tnroaa  . . . and try ■oi»lhin» 
TMiljr riiffrrtat. Hnllramod ftferiit 
Fnrmmla Br*i4—• Mrfvt kl*M of 16diSfirnt rraw u»l eoiini
•ro»M jr*«r UnU bud*, mak* rour 
■ M b  ■ora iatrrMtiac and ralejr- 
akb. Im M m  Um eMoio*ram W»ara»««d Oht ood CotoHo
OoM*. wrNo ra lb —M a—, lee w. 

e«b skMl 6S Cebrbi b w ll-ewk Ike*

Spoelal formolm BREAD

BRUCE FRAZIER
6:45 A . M. Monday Through Saturday 

Proeontad By

Cosden Petroleum Corporation

On

YOC CAN *■<>** 

l a t e  a t  •t a n l e y '*

OPEN EVENiNOi

t i l l  P- M-

Gas Range
a Corr't*<Um — pereelalB 

laiah. sae glees tep, IfU

•  Retie/ Sokimg •  eapet'*
• fhealaied evea far evea

•  Rasy ceeMag^eve'hkel 
ceairek, laapk RKMed 
lap, heady liMe

•  fhri/iy—hafll for (a #

•  laey ieeN i-i iie ll
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I4W  ON YOUK DIAL

Your old stove may make the down papent!
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YOUR FRIINDLY HARDWAM STOftl"
203 RUNNSLS MAL AM 441111
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OUT OF THAT 

ROCKET PIANC,

QUKK!
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LONG
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TOO —

OOOM —  THE- SNOWS 
GETTING DEEP.'

CHRISTMASSY '

I'VE GOT AN IDEA/ ------------

THIS CHRISTMAS,

O U T S ID E , K I D S - - T H I S  S T O R E  
IS  F O R  C l l S T O M E R S ^ ^

I CO M IC  B O O K S
.-TTr-.-rlr.ir? r

WE ARE CUSTOMERS —  JIM 
\̂l ^----  ̂ IS GETTING V /̂EIGHED

IC O M IC  _ B O O K ^  >o»|
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ANO SO YOU MOST
^  a b s o r b e d  b y  . Some omcR c it y .
WE called 'EM ALL 
together , an d
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o u t c f a h a t .
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1 HAVE TO CO NOW 
e  WAIT HBRB FDR 
THEM TO SHOW 

THEMSELVES!

THANICS.JAV.VOU 
''5AVEP MV UFE 
' THAT SHOVE,,. NCW,
, LET'S BE CAPEFUL -  
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VACUUM CLEA N ER SALES. SERVICE t  EXCHANGE  
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned. Kirb> 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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Cilissword Puzzle

Tarbox - Gossett
Your Ford Dealer Presentt
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This Date In History
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9. Measure
10. God of war
11. Gone by
17. Russian city 
19. Direction
21. Snare
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23. Egg-shaped 
25. Restrain
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29. Narrow 
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McMurry B Team Opposes
Herd Hosts

Hawks After 
Seventh Win

8TART1NO LINKUPS 
BCJC HI. McML'KRY HL
Bun WUllami aS 0«ue Oarirove a6 
Charles Clark 9-2 Terry O'Brien S-3 
Bobby Warden 9-i Owen MoMey S-2 
Mike Powell . 11-11 Olenn Smith &-10 
Jerry Kodaes . 8-8 JQdd Farmer 5-8

Howard County Junior College’s 
Jayhawks can be seen in action 
for the last time before the holi
days here tonight at 8 o ’clock, at 
which time they host McMurry’s 
Papooses.

The Hawks, winners in six of 
seven starts to date, play one more 
game before breaking up f o r  
Christmas. That will be in Cisco 
against CJC’s Wranglers Thursday 
evening.

The Big Springers, who looked to 
advantage despite the fact that 
they weren’t at full strength in 
last Saturday’s game with Schrein
er, will be favored to topple the 
Papooses, although McMi rry will 
field a team equally as tall as the 
locals.

McMurry has made only one 
start this season and lost then — 
to the Howard Payne College B 
team, 99-62.

A1 Kloven probably won’t see ac
tion for the Hawks. He was hos
pitalized over the weekend because 
of an infected throat.

The Hawks will be in b e t t e r  
shape tonight than they were in 
the Schreiner contest, however. 
Clark and Stan Williams, both of 
whom played against the Moun- 
taint‘ers, were favoring bac knees 
at the time. Clark wound jp  scor
ing only five points, far below his 
normal output, against Schreiner.

As long as Mike Powell is hitting 
and Bobby Wardcll and Williams 
control the backboard, however, 
the Hawks will remain dangerous. 
Coach Harold Davis is getting a

-^■■1 . . f nut oyyra^.jiYf

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

*

Mustangs
Jan Loudermilk 
Paces Scorers

little Jerry Hodges, the freshman 
from Plainview, too.

Of the McMurry players who will 
suit out for the game, >nly Gene 
Hargrove and Edd Farmer are not 
freshmen. Hargrove is a sopho 
more. Farmer a junior.

With a little luck. Coach Davis 
reasons his team can carry a 8-1 
won-lost record into the big How
ard C o l l e g e  Tournament here, 
starting Jan 3

The Jayhawk reserves p 1 a y a 
preliminary contest with Nabors 
Paint Store, a local independent 
quintet Starting time is 6 p m

CAGE RESULTS
Rf THI AHMKUTID rRKM TOI

MRhT R4II M>
f t  Jo»rph f  DuvidAon M

^ore%l CoUate 5f. overtirot
A’ibuni V*. Clen.Ron M V torlda 9T Muhlenbrrii 90. ovtrttiM 

MW IWITATtONALMR^T ROI VD
h<Hith«A«tem «)Ua 52. Sul Rom 49 
SoutheMtem I. 12 Tmy. Al* Stktt th OTfl» R CiAMC4 
Ntacaro 77 AA«un.ptkm. Ont 44 
lUlnou f'Z fan  ̂rAUclaco U  
Nfbrw«k* fO. I l̂rdu9 42 
1< w a 9u l><<M>la of fouth 45 
Sjirt Dainr tb. ValparAUo 74 
Mar«;t)tltr ino Drak  ̂ S4
Hjtler S3. Mtchlfan 5tAtt 79- OTmUiW 
Norm CaroUsa 7>'. MaryUnd 41 
N Carolina mate 90. Eaiteni Ky 7) 

Wa^hi&cton 72. VMl 43 
v ri 72. Tha Otadal 44. oTertlma
Va:.<]«rbUt M. Tfiaa. 47 
Arkaoaaa SO. Wlchtta 47
MemphU Slat# 94. New Mttlco 71 
1 Jana tl. Baylor 40 
MrNeaa# 71. Artanaaa ASM 47 
I.a CoUaft 44. William Carvy 43 
N waatarr- La St 79. Southwattem La.

Inst 53
\tiAS St 108. Aik State Tchra SO
fMU lol. Triaa Tach 72
HardtnSlmiDons 44. Mldwaatara 45 
Anrana II. Munwjr Stata. Ky 70 
fam Housum Staia 45 Taias Lutharaa 33 
Car.tanarr. La 91. Raw Maitco ARM It 
lvn»ar 39. So Calif omla 57 
C<4or»4o 71. Idaho 33 
fett le C. 04. U. of Havatl 7f

Sports dialogue:
WILT CHAMBERIiAIN, Kansas University’s seven-foot basketball 

player:
“ I want to do my race some good If 1 get Jim Crowed, I’ ll 

pack my bags and leave. I ’m part of the Kansas team, and I go 
wherever it gees. They agree with me. That’s why we don’t make 
a Texas trip this year.”

*  *  •  •

JIMMY POWERS, New York scribe:
Sports writers at the Patterson-Moore fight, close to the Notre 

Dame situation, state flatly the Irish have definitely de-empha> 
sized, although the school brass insists it has not. One element 
wishes to strengthen post-grad school and make a Chicago U. move 
with football relegated to a minor spot.”

* * • •
CHUCK BOERIO, assistant coach at Illinois:

“ Iowa will beat Oregon State by three tonchdowns in the Rose 
Bowl. The Hawkeyes now have the offense to go with their de> 
fense. They’re a tough ball club. They deserve a lot of credit be
cause they won the Big Ten championship over a real tough field. 
The Big Ten was much stronger this season than last. Every 
team had power.”

• .  • •
JOHNNY VAUGHT. Ole Miss coach:

“ Tennessee Is the No. 1 team in the country, as far as I’m 
concerned. They’re much better than anyone we played.”

* .  • •
BUCKY HARRIS, former manager of the Detroit Tigers:

“ Ned Carver is the key man in the trade Detroit made re
cently with Kansas City. He started for us the last game of the 
season. I watched him closely that day and honestly I never saw 
him throw harder in his life. He knew he was only going three 
innings and so perhaps that wasn’t the conclnslve test. But I 
know Ned w ant^ to find oat whether he could throw or not, 
and he did everything he could to put the arm to the test.
1 only wish we had him at Boston.”

• • • •
DON FAUROT, former coach at Missouri;
. “ The Oklahoma team is the best the Sooners ever had. There 

is no doubt It Is the No. 1 team in the nation. They had greater 
speed than any team I ’ve ever seen.”

• • *  •

SHUG JORDAN, Auburn coach:
"W e have reached a time at Anbnm when we will ALWAYS 

have a good football team.”
• • • •

FT A im  T zvniww sprrnvr Wirtm niiiiii' rnnrh. irhile gu id ing
Frank Leahy for his remarks about Terry Brennan;

‘ ‘Leahy should remember that his 1950 team lest four games, 
a tie for the third highest number of losses in mederu times. Sure, 
Leahy had some great teams — the teams after the war, when he 
had returning service men. But, In 1950, he bad the boys. When 
I was at Notre Dame, I coached under the eight-semester rule. 
.So does Brennan. Bnt, dne to the war. tome of Leahy’s best 
plpyers were seven years older when they graduated than when 
they enrolled. Being ahie to roach men, instead of hoys. Is dama 
nice — if yon ran get it.”

• • • •
JOE WILLIAMS, New York scribe;

"The choice between Tennessee and Oklahema as the natlsn’s 
No. I foolhall team must gs to the Vsls. They played the more 
demanding schedule. Actually, the Sooaert did nst meet a single 
team that had not prevlonsly been beaten, and the majsrity of their 
opponents were bred especially for rabbit hnnU. *Who’s be beat?’ 
Is as pertinent U  grid raUnn as ring raUags."

Their five-game winning skein 
finally ended by El Paso Jeffer
son, the Big Spring Steers will try 
to start a new one here tonight at 
the expense of the Andrews Mus
tangs.

Game time will be 8 o ’clock, 
scene of action of the Steer Gym. 
For the early callers, there’ll be 
a B game starting at 6:15 p.m.

The Longhorns, cheered by news 
that letterman Don Anderson will 
soon be back in action, hold one 
victory over the Ponies, having 
toppM  Andrews there by a score 
of 64-33.

In their six starts, the Longhorns 
have averaged 69 points a game to 
SO S for the opposition.

Although they lost to Jefferson, 
they did have the distinction of 
playing the undefeated Silver 
Foxes their closest game. Jeffer
son is a favorite to win the El 
Paso district.

In that one, the Steers were very 
much in contention until Jan Loud
ermilk and Capt. Mike Musgrove 
fouled out in the fourth quarter.

Andrews has had trouble get
ting started this season and only 
last night chalked up their first 
win of the year, which came at 
the expense of Class B Wink.

Coach Wayne Johnson of An
drews may have his boys use a 
full court p r e s s  throughout to
night’s contest against the Steers. 
That worked v e r y  effectivly 
against Wink for two quarters last 
nHfht.

In individual scoring, Louder
milk leads the local point-getters 
with 128 points. Musgrove is sec
ond with an even 100 points and 
Jesse McElreath third with 88.

Probably starters tonight are 
Loudermilk at the pivot, Donald

BUFFS PROVE TOUGH

B And C  Quintets 
W in At Stanton

Ebvelhdy gml Jliimiy E vumb 
forwards and Musgrove and Me-
Elreath in the back 

The Steer scorers:
courts.

Rrorarg:
Player r o  FT TV
Jan Loudermilk 41 46 131
Mlk* Mu*rroT* u SI lOB
J«**« McEIiWAtfe 33 11 •1
Don Lo)r*lady 14 11 10
Jtmmir Bran* 
RUl5 Blulun

B 7 25
s 7 11

BtUir SatUrwhltq 1 3 5
rrmnk Rardaotr 1 2 4
Oooao Ku**«0 B 2 2
Ricker T*ttt B 1 1

Steve Sebo Given 
3-Year Contract

PHILADELPHIA — The Ivy 
I-eaguc. through Dr. Gaylord 
Harrwell. University of Pennsyl- 
\ ania president, has let it be 
known that a winning team will 
not be the principal criterion by 
which a football coach will be 
jiidKod

In announcing yesterday t h a t  
Steve Sebo was being reappointed 
for another three years. Dr. Harn- 
well said he was being guided not 
only by "competence and perform
ance but also personal character 
and integrity in keeping faith with 
established policies designed to 
further the university’s essential 
educational purposes ”

.Sebo. whOTe first three-year 
tenure ended 'Thanksgiving Day 
when Penn lost to traditional foe 
Comell 20-7. was coach through 
the darkest years In the Quakers’ 
football history.

STA.NTON (JiC) -  The B ig  
Spring High School B team had to 
go all out in the final period to 
defeat the Stanton Buffaloes. 49-46, 
in a basketball game played here 
Monday night.

John Yates’ Big Spring C team 
had a much easier time against the 
Stanton reserves in the opener. 51- 
31.

The Shorthorns were never able 
to get going in the feature bout un
til the final eight minutes. They 
trailed by ten points at one stage 
in the early moments of the final 
round.

Benny McCrary scored o n l y

eight points all night for Big Spring 
but all eight came in the final 
quarter.

Preston Hollis and Goose RuaseD 
paced the Big Spring offensive tsIUi 
12 points each.

Delbert Donelsoo waxed warm 
for the rejuvenated Stanton team, 
tossing in 16 points.

Dickie Gregory led the C team's 
surge with 16 points Jackie Rich- 
bourg had nine points and Ber
nard McMahan eight for B i g  
Spring

Big Spring’s three high school 
teams have now won 19 of 21 starts 
this year

San Angelo Slams 
Lamesa, 64-52

SAN ANGFLO <SC' — San Ange 
lo’s Bobcats vanquished the La- 
me.sa Tornadoes in a basketball 
exhibition here .Monday night. 
64-52

The Bobcats have now won five 
games, compared to four defeats. 
They host the Snyder Tigers to
night

Phil Lane scored 16 points to 
lead the Felines. Kenneth English 
bad 14 and Brian Barber ten

For Lamesa. Jim Barr set a 
fast pace with 18 points.

San Angelo also won the B game, 
53-34

SAN ANOELO (84) -  Bsrbfr 4-S-lS; 
KnslUh S-S-14: Hsrvtr 1-44: L«n« 4-S-lS. 
SttTM I-S-t: Manhsn S-S-S Tolkte SAS4-44

LAMXSA (SI) — Cor1>ln »4-4: Clwnmtt 
S-S-t: JoDM A4-4: IloUadaT S-l-S. Barr 
4-IS-lS: Pratbw S-M. Totab II-lS-Sl 
Brora by quartan 
Saa Aaifala

'W ere Tough/ 
Says Iowan

PASADENA. Calif (It -  The 
University of Iowa’s line coach. 
Bob Flora, said his piece about 
the Hawkeyes. who play Oregon 
State in the Rose Bowl New 
Year’s Day, and he let it be known 
the team is tough.

Flora told the Football Writers 
Assn yesterday while Coach For
est Evashevski was drilling the 
squad in East Los Angeles Junior 
College stadium;

"Our team improved from week 
to week. We have 11 soUd players 
and great morale. This is probably 
the soundest defensive team wre’ve 
had at Iowa. It isn’t a flashy team 
but it 'ls  rugged and durable.

"W e’D be at full strength for 
the game. I don’t know what con
dition the boys are in. but I know 
we’re going to have to work hard 
for a week because of the change 
in climate and because we were 
set back by snow and cold weath
er. We haven't been able to run 
outdoors in several weeks.”

Coach Tommy Prothro of Ore-

i

Big Spring (Texog) Herald, T o ii.,« C ^  18, 1934 ^ ^  .
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Gainer In Pro Grid Loop̂
PHILADELPHIA (it—Rick Casares of the Weatam champtoa Chicago Baara woe tha gh w id  a ta k ig  

championship of the National Football League, while teammata Eddie Brown hnrled down peealng noaon.
Casares, rugged former Florida fuilbadi, anrashed for 1,126 yards in IS gamaa, g a i i ^  more thaa 

100 yards in each of seven contests as he avoraged 4J yards on 234 cra d u  at the tougbeat oppodlioa la
football.

The final unofficial NFL statistics disclosed today that Casaraa, in hla aeoond year of pro footbal, 
came within 20 yards of equalling the 1940 recond^set by Steve Van Boren of the Philadriphia Kaglas.

Casares outran OUie Matson of the Cnicago Cardinals, who finished aeoMHl, by 208 yards. Mataoo gainad 
924 yards on 192 carries, and Hugh McEIhenny, San Prandsco, was third arith 918 y i ^  on 186 attempto.

“t  Brown, runnerup for

Steer Guard
Little Jesse McElresth (above) 
has been turning ta one fine pc'* 
formaiue after another for Big 
Spring, as the Steers have storm
ed to five basketball victories In 
six starts. McElreath, 5-feet-7, 
will be OB the floor wl^a the 
Loaghoras meet Andrews here to- 
alght.

Detroit Wants 
Bear Barred

By BEN PULEGAR
DETROIT «P»-The Detroit Lions 

want Ed Meadows of the Chicago 
Bears barred for life from profes
sional football. Meadows says ne’s 
innocent. Commissioner Bert Bell 
of the National Football L ea^e 
says the player is being crucified.

The charges and denials stem 
from Sunday’s NFL Western title 
game when the Bears whipped 
the Lions 38-21 in Chicago.

(Quarterback Bobby Layne, key 
to the Lions’ offense, w a s  
smeared and injured on a play 
in the second quarter. He was out 
for the rest d  the game. The 
Lions reported he s u f f e ^  a brain 
concussioo.

Edwin J. Anderson, president of 
the lions, dispatched a three-

KANSAS TOP FIVE

SMU Mustangs 4th 
In A PCage Poll

By JACK HAND 
Assoclatod Ptus

The touring Kansas Jayhawks 
with Wily Chamberlain, the seven- 
foot sophomore showing the way, 
remain atop the basketball poll as 
the No. 1 college team.

Sports writers and sportcasters 
voting in the weddy Associated 
Press poll gave Kansas an over
whelming margin with 68 first- 
place votes among the 93 cast. 
Only games through Saturday, 
Dec. 15, were considered.

San Francisco, which saw Its 
record 60-game winning streak 
snapped last night by Illinois 
62-33, clung to second place.

North Carolina picked up 12 
firsts, more than anybody except

^ g e  letter to m u  l u l  ulglit~ar 
cusing Meadows. He ask^  that 
he be banned for life from the 
NFL and that th^ Bears and 
their coaches be fined.

Anderson claimed the injury 
was a "premeditated assault.”

Bell said:
"The Lions ought to look at mo

tion pictures of the game and get 
any other evidence they think 
th ^  have before accusing that 
boy of deliberately injuring an 
other player.

"This is still America and : 
man still is Innocent until he is 
proved guilty . . . The L i o n s  
have no right to crucify this kid. 
no right to talk of bainnii.g him 
from the game, unlesd they have 
real proof that he was guilty of 
an illegal act. If the Lions have 
such proof, rU be more than hap
py to look at it and consider it”  

Meadows, a 225-pounder w h o  
played his college b.'ill at Duke, 
said in Chicago he might sue the 
Lions for defamation of character. 
He said the tackle that led to the 
injury was accidental and that he 
didn’t know I>ayne had handed the 
ball away

Grid Team Is 
Dropped By Ml)

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. » )-M id - 
westem University announced to
day it will discontinue football.

Dr. Travis A. White, president 
.aiH th»> jadz of f i n a n ^  aupport

Kansas, to move into third place.
Southern Methodist edged up a 

step to fourth with two firsts, fol
lowed by Illinois, Louisville, Ken
tucky, West Virginia, St. Louis and 
Kansas State. Kentudey’s defeat 
by St. Louis cost them a few points 
in the standings.

West Virginia gained stature by 
defeating Duke for the Birming
ham Classic championship. Duke 
had knocked off previously unbeat
en Alabama in the first round.

The point totals, figured on the 
basis of 10 (or the f M .  9 for the 
second, etc., gave Kansas a bulg
ing total o f 864 to San Francisco’s 
582. - >

The top 10 teams, with first- 
place votes in parentheses:
1. Kansas (68) ..........................864
2. San Francisco (2) ...............562
3. North Carolina (12) ......... 516
4. Southern Methodist (2) ....488
5. Illinois ...............................444
6. Louisville (1) ........................256
7. Kentucky (1) ........................289
8. West Virginia (4) .......... .240
9. St. Louis (1) ................. .,..182

10. Kansas State ........  152

caused the school to drop uie 
sport

The school hasn’t woo a Gulf 
Coast (inference game in four 
years. In five home games this 
year, the school drew only 19,000 
fans

The Gulf Coast Conference itself 
folded about a week ago. effective 
at the end of the basketball 
season.

Knott To  Oppose 
Coahoma Tonight

KNOTT (SC )-T hree basketball 
games are on tap here tonight be
tween teams of Knott and (Coaho
ma, with the first scheduled to be
gin at 6:30 p.m.

The girls’ B teams play the first 
game.

Knott's A girls’ team has won 
seven while losing six times. The 
Knott boys have dropped four of
seven.

Chances Are Slim
Walker To Return

runnerup
honors in 1965, avenged 9JR 
yards per pass this year, toeeing tl 
168 and completing 95 for I j tn  U 
yards and 11 touebdowna. B i l l  
Wade of Loe Angeles was roaner* 
up with an M l  avenge, ITS 
thrown, 91 completed, 1,461 yards 
gained and 10 TDs. la  third placw 
was Bobby Layne, Detroit, w i t h  
a 7.82 average, 244 paasee, U S ' 
completed, 1,909 yards gaiaad, and 
9 TDs.

Otbo* departmental winners: '
Billy Wilson, San Francisco^ 

who tied last yaar with Pete Pihoe 
of the Eagles, won pass receiving 
h<Mion with 60 r d c ^ o n a  tor 889 
yards. Green B » ’a Billy Howtoa 
wound up second with 56 for 1,̂  
188 yards.

Layne took scoring laurds with 
99 points on 5 TDs, S3 convetw 
■ions and U  field goals. Caaarea 
was second with 84 points on M 
touchdowns.

Norman Van - Broddin o f Los 
Angeles, successfully d e fen M  
punting title, averaging 41.1 yards 
ler boot to tt.7 (or Groos wily’s  
[)ick Deschaine.

Ken Konz of Loo Aagdos was 
tops on p w t rotona, averaging 
14.4 yards per return as againal 
U .l for Frank Barnard! of tbs 
Chicago Cardinala.

Tom WUaon, Lot Angdes, whs 
last wedc broke the individnd ons 
game ball canying record with 
223 yards, lad Um  kickoff return 
■pedaUats with an average ot 
81.8. Saa ftan dsco 'a  Joe A nnas 
ranked second with a 29.7 aver* 
age.

Linden Crow, Chiengo Car* 
dinals, topped the paoa interoep* 
tion competition with 11 for ITS 
7 B W

DALLAS on -  Doak Walker, 
SMU football immortal, ia in
terested in returning to his alma 
mater as head coach but pros
pects aren't bright, athletic direc
tor Matty Ben said today.

BeU admitted he had talked 
with Doak. Uwee-Ume AU-Amarica 
and professional Detroit Uons 
star. But Bell said tha university 
might not be able to get with 
Waftcr on the finandd aspects of 
tha job left open by resignation 
of Woody W o o ^ d .

WaSur is la basinets and mak 
ing considerable money, BeO said 
and the university might not be 
able to o f f e r  a comparable 
amount.

T ight >ji  m -
;rarda grabbed by Detroti’a Yals 
Litry.

Andrews Breaks 
Into Win CJum n

ANDREWS (8C)-H is 
Mustang! wanned up (or thair 
Tuesday invaaion of Big Spring 
by beltiag Wink, winner of tha rn> 
oant u*e«)4iTii ’TonmanMnt, bars 
last a l^  51-a.

The l*onlee were beUnd ak haM 
timt, 95-15, bat reaocted to a hdl 
coot praae In tha final two pn> 
Hods to grab the land and hold 
it.

Doo Adams pncod Andrews wMh 
14 points, tte same manb 
by Don Hatcher of Wink.

BTO S P S T N O  C  (51 ) —  K e n a s r  S O S ;
M cM ah w t S S S  B rook *  0 1 -1 ;  O r o t o n
S O U .  R teb b ou rr  S-5-S. B lr d v o S  O O S . P u l  ____

• ^ ’ ig o T s u te ’ wasii’t h ^ e  because the
I ST A N T O N  B (51 ) —  CktboOT S-S-S. MO- '
I !«•  1 -0 4  O ry  l O l  B o r e *  l O J :  T B a o ^
I »on  0 (^ 8 . A T »ry  l O J  D o n tU o a  S-SO:

S ta n d o fr r  1 -M  T o U U  I S -M l 
S fo r *  b y  q u « n o n  
Bl* kyriiK 
M*OtM

Bock From Hunt
Bobby Campbell and Bennie Me- 

Christian have returned from Ma
son, where they killed three Joes 
on a deer hunt. The two were gone 
two days.

f
Texos Is Leoder

WASHINGTON -  Texas led 
the nation with a kill of 4,172.000 
Mourning Doves in 1955, the Fish 
and Wildlife Service said today. 
Hunters killed nearly 19 millkm 
doves in the 29 states with an 
open season.

Dons' 60-Game Win Skein 
Is Halted By Illinois

M SS 
IS S4

B IO  S P R IN O  B (4S) —  T h om p a on  O O S ; i 
* * c C r »ry  4-OS. M o n ifo m r r y  l o t .  P . n « ih t  I 
4 -4 -U . R u ** «n  4 -4 -U . M cA d k in *  S-OS; ! 
B va rd  S O S  P lo w rr*  S O S  T ota l*  M-17-SS 

S T A N T O N  A <4S) —  TThltakar 4 -0 1 1 : i 
C h ****r  1-1-5; Joh n * 5 -0 4 : 5 fU lrr  1 -0 4 : D oo - 
* l*on  7 0 1 4 : D oN oon  S 5 -1 : M y rlck  l O I ;  ' 
J  M lD *r 1 0 5  T o tU *  1S 04S  
S rora  b r  q u a r t* -■
Bit Sprlat IS
staataa is

14
S4

Lain*«a
M  41 a  84 
II SS SS St

Yearling Contingents Win 
Over Three Snyder Teams

Big Spring Junior High Seboed 
quintets swept three games from 
Snyder contingents h e r e  Monday 
evening but all three teams had 
tough going.

The Seventh Graders prevailed.
23-21. thanks to a ten-point output 
by Dick Ebling. The irin was the
third in five starts for J i m m y | *|.*o?i?^iaSloc) 045!*Hay« ^ i V

15 points the last six minutes to 
fin i^  In front.

The Yearlings teanu doa’t re
turn to action until Jan. 7.
NINT* OBAOXaSs

Bto SPRmo (S4) — S. LaPayra S-1-7: 
Byaratl 1-1-4: Daala SOT: BUataw lOS: 
Byaiia 1-04; Walk SOS; Tnekar 00«: J. LaPtrra 1-OS. Talala 11-15-S4.

TiHal* 11051.Madry’.s team.
Robert Carr sank a free toss aft 

er the final buizer went off to give | 
the Eighth Graders a thrilling 21-20 r.Kiirm oRAnRss: 
victofy over the visitors. Carr an d ;. » jo  spring (in — Rtynaa s-oi

ta in  » O S :  O a a a  S-SO. 
Rcoff b v  qu E iiF rs 
R i f  RRrtihc 18 IB

IS tt

Jimmy Haynes each scored eight j lOS; Carr 
Wbatlay

poinU for Big Spring.
The Big Spring Ninth Graders 

were down ten points at otie stage 
but raUied to srin a 34-31 decision 
over Snyder.

Clnick Wolf paced the Yearlings 
with sight points while J. B. Davis 
and Zay LeFevre each collected 
seven. )

Big Spring was behind through 
Sm  first thTM periods but caanM

SNYDER (IS) — Mkiloa OOS: W*aT*r 
t o t :  U ot6 OOSi SibWaou OS-S: Pattar- 
•OB 4 0 « : MaOStt SOS. IW ab TOSS.
Sears by quartan:
Bit Bpriat 4 II IS tl
BaySar S S IS SS

S B V X N n  OBAOBaS;
BIO SPBIMO (SS) — TUCBW 01-1: DrOrar 

■0 4 ; t u r n  M 4 : Pals S0 4 : Kbitnt 4-t-ll: 
■ub i r t  »O S: NalMa O M  Tolab lOS-tS 

■NTOOB (U ) -  SOtor S-l-S: Baltar 
O l-l! O laa S0 4 ; WaaTur 1-OS; Morrl* 
O M ; Phy 144 Totals SOSl 

Scora by quartin :
Mr Bpriie 4
■■rear c

T ittle  Stays In 
Despite Injury

SAN FRANCISCO (#1 -  Y. A. 
T i t t l e  quarterbacked the San 
Frandsco 49ers to a 10-17 \ictory 
over Baltimore Sunday despite a 
broken finger in his throwing hand.

X-rays disclosed the break in the 
ring finger yesterday.
• 'ntUe was hurt on the third play 

of the game when the hand was 
stepped on.

He completed 12 of 21 passes for 
151 yards.

"It didn’t hurt me much during 
the game,’,’  he said, "but it did 
swell up pretty bad later.”

Scars Ritas Sot
HOUSTON (ft—Funeral services 

were eet today for Ziggy Sears, 
famed Texas sports figure. Seara 
played baseball for the legendary 
Fort Worth Cats of the J ^ ie  Atx 
baseball era in the Texas League, 
wa.4 an official in both the Texas 
and National Leagues and served 
as a basketball official in Texas 
for more than 25 years. ,

Woodard Considartd
WICHITA, Kan (Ti -  Woody 

Woodard, who hat resigned as 
head football coach at Southern 
Methodist University, has been in
terviewed for the head football 
coaching Job at the UniveinHy e( 
Wkhlta.

team hadn’t arrived, but through 
John Eggers of OSC, who had 
taOted long distance arith him, he 
relayed this bit of information:

"I  don’t think we could beat 
Iowa even If we repeated the best 
game are played this season.”

Odessa Wranglers 
Host Angeloans

ODESSA <SC)—The Odessa JC 
Wranglers play host to the San 
Angelo College Rams in an 8 
o ’clock engagement here tonight

San Angelo arill be seeking its 
sixth win in seven starts. Odessa 
has won four of five.

By ED WILKS
Tha Aasoctatod Press

The greatest winning streak col
lege basketball ever has known is 
at an end, snuffed out with almoet 
ridiculous rase at 60 games.

it was Illinois, playing at home, 
that snapped the string la.<it night, 
handing San Francisco a 62-33 
trouncing — the first collegiate de
feat the Dons have known since 
Dec. 11. 1954

(>>ach Phil Woolpert, who had 
led the Dons to two NCAA cham
pionships and back to the big time 
with a talented crew headcHl by 
the now graduated Bill Rus-sell 
and K. C. Jones, accepted the 
beating without regret — almoet.

"The end was bound to com e," 
be said, "and I'm glad it was 
again.st a go(xt team like Illinois.’ ’

But he aidded:
" I  thought Illinois did .s real 

good job. We have a better team 
than it looked—at least the way it

Purple And Bruins Wark 
On Defense In Drills

By Th« A**oclkl*d Pn**
Defense came under the eagle 

eyes of the coaches as TCU and 
Baylor prepared for the Cotton 
and Sugar Bowls Tuesday.

TCXI’s opponent in the Cotton 
Bowl. Syracuse, and Baylor’s Sug
ar Bowl foe, Tennessee, also 
stressed defenee.

TCU lanached full acale drills 
Tuesday for the New Year’s Day 
classic. Coach Abe Martin planned 
pads and contact for the Horned 
W ogs. It was the first time since 
the regidar aeason ended for the 
Purplee to don full ualfonn.

Jim Swink. nee Frog halfback, 
was running at full spMd Monday 
in a drill which emphasized the 
passing attack. Swink had been 
bothered by a bad ankle since the 
SMU contest Dec. 1.

Baylor worked Monday against 
single wing plays in dummy scrim
mage. The Bear offense looked 
sterp in playtiming drills and in 
duminy scrimmage against Ten
nessee defenses.

Tennewee atreneed defense la a 
long dummy drill Monday.

"We think a dummy scrimmage 
is one of the best ways to achieve 
play recognition,”  Coach Bowden 
Wyatt ssdd. He added he would 
emphasize defense in two more 
drilLs before releasing the squad 
for a four-day holiday Wednesday.

The Vols worked on pass prt- 
terns with Johnny Majors. Bobby 
Gordon and A1 Carter doing the 
throwing. Timing was off a bit 
from lack of practice.

Syracuse opened two-a-day drills 
at Norman. Okla. Tamperatures 
were little better thaa in New 
York, but there was no snow or 
rain. Coach Ben Schwartzwakler 
said the 35-40 degree temperktures 
were ’ ’Just about right to keep the 
b € ^  peppy.”

Jim Brown, Alt-America half
back, was excused early in the 
afternoon practice because of a 
slightly sprained back. Trainar 
Jules Reichcl said, however, he 
expects Broirn to be fully recov
ered within a few days.

Hie Orangemen worked abnoet 
10 minutes defending agnlaet T(XJ 
playa.

played — tonight.
"But I don’t know if we could 

have beaten Illinois even if we 
played our best. Illinois was real
ly fired up. I ’ve never seen a 
team so fired up.”

While the IlUnl. ranked No. I 
as compared to the Dons’ No. 2 
rating behind Kansas in today's 
Associated Press poU, were win
ning their fourth (Mf the season to 
remain unbeaten, three other top 
teanu performed as expected too.

North Carolina <No. S> beat 
Maryland’s slow-down tactics 70- 
61. Southern Metlwdist (No. 4) 
added its sixth victory, 101-72 
over Texas Tech. And N o ^  Car
olina State (No. 19) rolled past 
Eastern Kentucky State 90-73.

minois out-hit Dona 2-to-l with 25 
field goals to Frisco's 12. The 
Dons, who lost an "exhibition”  to 
the U. S. Olympic cfaampioM at 
Oiicago Saturday 82-52, trailed 21- 
15 at the half and never got 
cloeer than five points, at 12-7, 
after the Illini h ^  bounced out 
to an 8-0 edge Frisco got off only 
20 shots in the firat half.

George BonSalle. M  Illini COBtar 
was high with 19 perfota.

Said mini (Toach Harry Combs 
when nked  what be thought of 
his dub ’s sbowing:

’I ’m satlrtied.”
Lcnnie Roeeabkitb, North Caro- 

lina’o ace. was beM without a field 
!oal for 18 minuteo by Maryland, 

iround up with 28 points ns theII?DQC
Tar Heels won their fifth in 
and took tho Atlantic 0>ast Coo- 
ference load.

N. C. State, now 5-2, had two 
guns piunplnc against Eastan 
Kentucky with both Bob Seitz and 
John Rkfater scoring 38 points. 
The Wotfpack out-roboundod the 
K ento^ans 55-28. *

in tournament play, UtUe St. 
Joseph’s looked every bit the 
favorite with an I5S4 firat-rouad 
dedsioo over Davidson la the Cnr- 
rousel (3 a « ie  at Charlotte, N.C. 
S t Joeeph’s advaaoe la a aaoood- 
fouad tiMMtinf with Auburn, which 
defeated Clemacm 8944.

Defending chiunp Wake Forest 
taken Into overttmo beforo defeat
ing Colgate 85-99. next plairs Flor
ida. which beat Mutenberg 9740 
in overtime with Joe Hobbe ahow- 
Ing tha way on 22 points.

a brilliant newgift,ideal

I

the O L D  ^ T A O O  holiday 
decanter comes with its owm 
highball glass on top. . .   ̂ i
This you, giro soptrb (Md Stsgf is tbs (tv TwaHfl 
daesntsr.. .  you psy nothing «artyi for h. Tow Mgods 
will b« tossting yoa sU yssr roond from tiis cvystnl olsnr
highball glass brimming, with KoiUtukiro Top Pnirhnf w

M raoor 4 iM i Mir. eo, FMovoir. wu -
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873,522,000

Wheat, Corn Crop 
Estimates Made

W.\SH1NGT0N 1.1' -  The Afiri 
culture Department, in its tinal 
report of the year, today estimat
ed the 1956 wheat crop at 997,207.- 
000 bushels and the corn crop at 
3,4.51,292,000 bu.shels 

The wheat fiu'urc is 21.(i!KMK)0 
bushels more than last month's
f o f  1̂7forecast of 975,517,000 bushels It 
compared with last year's jm wIv 
revised estimate of 934,731.(KH) bush 
els and the ten-year 194.5-54 aver- 
ape of 1,148.289,000 bushels.

The corn estimated is 3!i.l09.(K)0 
bushels more than last month's 
forecast of 3,412,)H3,0(K) bushels It 
also compares with last year's re 
vised estimate of 3 229,74:).000 busti- 
els and tlie tcn-yt^ir averai;e of 
3 084.389 bushels.

The winter wheat ( rop was pul 
at 734,9t.»5 (XX) barrels ciunpareei

with 732,94ti 0(Hl indicated a month 
: aKo, last year s rev ised estimate of 
1704,793.000 and the 10-year aver- 
laRe of 873.6;»0.000

The sprinR wheat crop was e>- 
Itimated at •262,212,(KK) bushels cotn- 
I pared with 2.53„')7I,(KX) indicale'd a 
'month aRo. last year's revised es
timate of 229,9:)8.(K)n and the 10 
year awraRe of 274..599(XK)

The final 19.51; estimate, last 
month's forecast last year's revis 
0(1 estimate and the 10 year aver 
aRe, respe-clivelv lor other crops 
ineludecl

Oats 1 J.52.t;,)2,lXH) biistiels linal 
1,1 i4.595 lilXl last month; 1.503,074 
(KKi last year's revised estimate 
and I :;27 4'X. non for the 10-year 
av eratte

S ovliealls tor IX'.iils 45.5,869 IXX)

bushels; 457,394,000; 
and 253,653.000.

Barley 37i.495.000 ; 370.2:)4,000;
401.225.000 and 278,166 000

nice 47,402,000 bags of 100 
pounds; 46,225,000 ; 55.941,000 and
42.756.000

Sorghum grain 205.065,000 bush
els: 169,815,000; 242,526.000 and 141,- 
334,000. I

The aereage harvested, the yield ' 
per acre and the production. r»'- 
spectively, of major crops hy im 
portant producing states Ineludecl 

Corn: Oklahoma—321,OtXl a c r s 
harvested; 16 5 and liushels {h-i 
acre and production 

Texas: 1,831 (XX); 1 
(KX). I

All wheat
Oklahoma 4 198fXXi acres har-, 

vested: 16 ticishels per acre and ' 
production 67,t68.0(X)

Texas; 2.1II,(XX); 12 5 and 29 :)88,-' 
IXXl I

■..•2%,(XXI 
1 and 2'/ ft)

Rio Grande 
Water Divided

V '

Mc.ALLKN. Tex. — Each Hio 
Grande Valley water user wars 
mailed a letter' yesterday telling 
him he has 06 of an acre foot ol 
water stored lor every acre of 
land he owns

The letters were sent Irom the 
special water master's oflicc.

The .06 of an acre foot, if used 
once, would provide about three- 
fourths ol an incli of water lor 
each acre. Many farmers are ex
pected to save their water until 
it is needed for the cotton cro[) 

Farmers mav call lor the water

imm(?<liat»ly or ke<*p it on storage 
until it IS needed. Col Kenneth 
Smith of Mc.Vllcn, special wafer 
master, .said there wa S limit to 
the amount of water a farmer 
could keep on storage at the dam 

The water allotments were made 
as part of the new water control 

f, 0 w e r Hio

,acres of IrrlRated lind. He saM
new allotments woulcHx- made at 
least once a inonlli to divide the 

i inilo'.v into the reservoir.

program for tin 
Grande

Smith sai'd division of water 
was made on the b:isis ol 744.331

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial -AM 4-6598 
f)r. Hansen—Nile AM 3-3324

Silent City Gets 
Phone Service

■ ’ T -
Dallas Chosen For 
Cotton Congress

SEVENTEEN
' ----------r

T

S

' ' f

X /

- a

poirrsMoi Til (11)10 .7 i.oiiR-
dead telephones [ilavcd a welcome 
yulctide "jmgle bells " iii I’luts- 
mouth today

Kxactly two moiitlis and nine 
hours alter a .strike in-piml sliiit- 
dowii lilac ked out all tele;)lione 
service’ in Scioto ('(iiiiity 'popula
tion tXMXXI’ , c-meiReiicy service 
was ic’storc'cl yesterday morniiiR 
In a surprise move liy the Ohio 
Consolidated Teleplioiie Co 

ti ly ollicials were caiiRlit oft 
Ruarcl tint immedi.de ly Uii ned the 
area around the- lirm s I’orlsiiioutli 
CAchan'RC’ into an aiiiic’cl camp.
.-\ll was cpiiet No pickets vciie in 
siRhl

The entire idy appeared happy 
and relieved that ( iiiergency li le 
ptioiie service’ veas availalile tnit 
at the’ same time it appeared ap
prehensive’

(liiv Fi.iiik .1 l.aii'ctie upeal-
edlv li.is . assiirc’d the lirm ho ,' l l  n . . 1, X ...I i ’ ms.,) !>•''’ fhe Hraniff Airways Inc. stock wonici c.ill out th(’ National (luaicl ' ^
on a iiiomenl's notice if the’ Forts

Tired Citizen
Julius (•regory Toth. 3, rests a tired head on his daddy’s shoulder 
and waves the flag of his new country. Julius, adopted in Tokyo by 
.Air .Ngt. anil .Mrs. Julius J. Toth when he was 44 hours old. was 
nalurali/.ed tin'Ameriean eitizen in federal i’ourt in Knoxville, Tenn. 
I he picture was made as Tolh carried his son fro nithe courtroom.

Tax On Willed 
-§tock Disputed

I).-\L1,.AS — Dist .Judge
t'liarlcs Imnc .Ir. has bc’cn asked 
to decide whether the state can

1943 lor the general purpose of 
promoting religion, literary pur
suits, science, relieve poverty and 
other activities.

The petition said the stock w;ys 
worth about $6 23 a share at the 
time of Hraniff's death. The slock 

.closed at $1158 yesterday.

DALLAS i7’ -l)iillas vc 
yesterday as the site of 
.session of the 19:57 Ame 
ton Congress 

The industry-wi(|i 
discuss probli’tns 
ment.s.

.-\ planning comj itic 
hy Burris Jackso 
met yesterday and c' 
two or three other 
One will be on the '1 
System farm near Su 
other at Fecos. and a t 
Illy at Lubbock 

No dates were s<’t

as clio.sen 
a general 
rican ( ’ol

et'iig will 
. dcvelop-

e beaded 
Hillsboro 

to hold 
neetings 

'rison 
an- 
issi-

TODAY
S om eon e  is going to 

win a

2-PC  S E T  
LU G G A G E

TOMORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A

Wm. Rogers Silver Set
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR M ERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
W atch  T h is  Space 
D a ily  For P rize s!

"toif night I got a big urgt fo phont and fell you how 
swell you ore, Lourie. and how much I like you . . Bui I 

hod too much homework 1“

mouth siUiation gets out ot hand.
I luring the blackout, the pc’ople 

of Fortsmoulh dependc’d largely on 
a make'lnlt system el radio com- 
miiiiicalioiis lor < inc’i geruy iieecis.

lixchanges in the other 23 Ohio 
(cmntics hit by a strike of some 
ixxi (■omiiuinications Workers of 
America memliers whicli began 
|,i.i! ,Inly I i i  hai^ fww’Jt. o|mraling
virtually without interruption with 
the help ol supiervisory personnel.

otiio Consolidated threw the 
switch which gave telephonr- 
'i.irved Fortsiiioulh the long-ab
sent dial tone without a vcord of 
comment

Four .lUtolo.id' of leltplumr 
workers lam e into ttie city about 
7 a m and alxnit an hour later 
service was rc’^lorc’d The com
pany would not say from where 
the vcorkers came

which T E. Hraniff willed to the 
foundation which bears his name

Texas officials claim the foun
dation should pay an inheritance 
la.x of 20 iH’r cent Directors of 
the foundation and executors of 
the Hraniff estate dispute Ihe 
claim.

The suit was filed hy director 
William Blakely.
— Thf ’ fouwdatian waii-ehurt^red in.

Woman Gives Birth 
To 3rd Set Of Twins

I’OHFLAND, Ore wf - -  Mr  ̂
Betty Duflield, 2!). Sherwood, Ore , 
gave birth to twins here yester
day — for the third tunc They 
were daughters, Cheryl Lynn, 6 
pounds 7 ounces, and Carol l.ee. 
6 pounds 4 ounces She- had pre 
vious set.s in 19.52 and 1954, a hoy
anri g ir l  j i i e h  , l i m e  ,

Good Business May 
Mean Labor Peace

lUISTllN cV—.loM-pii F fnine- j 
gan. director of the Feder.il .Modi- ' 
alion and Conciliation Servic-e. 
.says cxc’elleiit pro'|H'cts lor liilsi- | 
ness .sales and protiis >hould aid ; 
in tufting down latxir-managemeni | 
Orife ir> the coming ve.ir. j

Me prc’diclc’d at .i rew', confer
ence last night th»t there’ will l>e 
fewer wildcat strikes and minor ' 
dispute.s as the AFLCIO clears 
out internal organizational rows 

"There is no denying the fact”  
he said also, "that ultimately the 
AFL-CIO mi’rgcr will mean lalvor 
will i:-cve f."'r greater ecnnnniic 
power "

■, suiiE III sn« /
WARM  

WELCOME
W est T e x a s ' 

Larg est 
Boot Stock

Tops In Design 
top Pitterns, Colors 

Anthony's Have 
The Best.

We Carry All Styles 
After Christmas So You 

Can Exchange Sixes.

All Over Brown 
Boot

$ 1 9 .7 5

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN TH EA TRE

AVesI Iliway 80 AM 3-2631

NOW SHOWING
2 BIG HITS! 

FIRST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

He bet h is  l i f e  h e 'd  
be c o n v ic t e d  o f  murder

DANA ANDREWS • JOAN FONIAME
—  PLUS —  

"TH RILLS ABOVE . . . 
BELOW AND ACROSS 

THE ATLANTIC"
•  DANA ANDREWS
•  ANNE BAXTER

fiSuHOiin
ALSO 2 CARTOONS

— .SHOW TIMES — 
"Beyoiid A Reasonable DoubC* 

7:08—19:45 
"Crash Diye"—8:4.5

1 2

Patterns
To Choose From

For That Hard To 
Please Man—
Give Him An 
Anthony Gift 
Certificate 
To Assure 
Proper Fit 
& Choice

r

f I  1 1 T I I I  T f ».

________________ _ ^

Fully Guaranteed To Give 
Satisfactory Wear

• • •ATTENTION
Don't Forget, Wc Are Open Evenings 

For Your Shopping Convenience

ifien b  C lo llt in
A Sure Way To Please Him Is To 
Give Him Sport Shirts From Our 
Smart Selection.

'W . - . . The  Largest 
In W est T e x a s .

Step right up, gentlemen, and take 
your pick from our huge eye-taking 
collection of tangy patterns and 
crisp colors that will put new spice 
and sparkle into your sport shirt 
line-up. Styles to suit every taste. 
Come eye, come buy!- - 
All the newest collar styles from 
Ivy league buttondown to Continen
tal one-piece.
The very latest of fabrics. 
Anything you can think of.

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8

O PEN  N IT E S

n
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today SO,
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"It will hi 
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Force io ca 
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mum time," 
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Speaking t 
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disclosed th 
B47 Air Foi 
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